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>1 1 SCEl.lwVNY. 
4ppr«nticwhip of Hor*w Oreely. 
TV1 f,»!1owin; chanter in the life of thi* 
«ji«linfui«hcd editor, i» from 'The I.iflp ot 
Iterae* (Iteely, hjr Jarne* Pnf.tr,* which n 
»S«>rtl» to he publiahed by Mason Hmiher*, 
,V(« \ oik. 
h »n a tpring morn in • in the *ea? l*Cf», 
ihoul ten o*f!«<k, when Mr Afro* Rlt**. 
tb« manager of the Northern S;v<-tator.' 
r« £Jn have m*ct> to hit jsrlen h«htn«l hi* 
«>uM, planting |«. latoev Ife heard the 
fate open behind hrn, aa<i without turning 
■ itok rig ar.-uiK1, becj.tie diml* p»o»er.>u» el 
fSe presence of a hoy. 
lit* iWe k.t» of coentry village* j<> into 
»hii.«o<\er garJeti tKoir wanJvtitig fane* im 
i*!» them, «n<l •upf-oeing tin* Hoy to he one 
,. h « otto iv Mr IU-m (wiihim Km 
woik, and quirklv (i»t«t that he was not 
i'one !■ a tew minute* he heart) a toice 
*V«e hehiod him, a atran-e »ut<-e, h jh -pitch- 
ed anJ whining 
It Hkl, "are t.»n the tmo that carrice oo 
the |'f.iitie? offlee'" 
Ml. U!ia* then luroed and retting upen hi* 
M. angered the per** who ha I thua ad- 
h.m. He m* Moiiif *•*••• biro a 
V* apparenil* of •hoot fifteen yearn of age. 
of % ! ;ht. Ull and .lender form, dre*»ed in 
lS« plain. hraKi'i cWth of "he time. »■<* g*r- 
BMoMrttt with an utter duregard toclegance 
ltd ft IU trowaera were exceedingly nhori 
,„4 ». uminou* he wore no at.*hing». and 
»h««* w««c of th«>kin«l denominated 'h^h- 
V*wa' »rwj much worn down; hi* hat *a« ol 
Mil. cm of the old lUtnp, with tm mM » 
trim. that it looked m-ie l.ke a two v»art 
meagre in*«ried than an*tbing el»e. and '« 
«j« worn fat back '*» hit bead; hit hut waa 
with a tinge of orange at II* ettrem 
,t»«. and it la* thinly unon a br«v»d forehead 
t I o»«f a bead r«vking upon «houlder» wkith 
**H.cd UM> alewdet to auppwrt the weight ol 
a member hi di.pro portioned to 11»e the g»n- 
eral outline. 
The general •fleet of the figure and itaow- 
l.n* waa to outre, the* printed auch a 
r«mbi nation ol the ruaiic and ludicroua. ami 
is* a; ;*iat in hid up><« him »• au.!- 
that ih- a«.aM« gardener c- old Mi'e 
Jl Vcp ffiHB laughing. 
!!• nvra ned himaelf. bowe»er, and re- 
p ed 'yea, I'm the man.* 
Whereupon the atrauger a»ked. "don't you 
w jut a hot to learn tlw trad<-'' 
• Well, *- <• M'- Dli*a, we ha*u hero 
U,-k>ng of it IV. J*u want to learn *. 
■1'tr ''M nctum ol tl. »jiJ lh® 
IB true, Yauke- fjahi«n. aa though U had 
«at kmm -t. - *»■' «—•— U 
> ill Mr. Bliaa waa boih a»t»niahcd and puxx «> 
— V >:u»h«d that audi a lellow a* ihe 
V4.W h< be. .hould ha*e e»ci thought ol t 
learning to print, and puttied how to eon*ey j 
«• b;o an idea »f the absurdity .4 the neiion. 
So wnh an eapreaaion in hn eounVenanc* 
.uch aa a tender hearted dry g.«-l» merchant 
w ght U »uppo»ed to aaaume if a h««d-e-trie» 
*uld app'» h«r a plaee .u tb<- Uce> depart 
Ml, he »aid. ••ell. i»T bo». y«« Vih.w it 
ukee ewwderahle kWirg »o be a prmtti. 
l!a»e *(W been toachool iun«lir 
•No.' Mid the bo*. *1 ha»n*l had «"<•<• 
tLiiiee at »rh<H.l. l «e read 
• What ha«e ><hi read'' »»ked Mr. H 
•Well. l'*» r«*'i »'»m« 4ml *J"" 
traieb. »ad a liUl« ol moat «T«rtlhm- 
•Where lio yen It" 
• %« Wento'en.' 
•ll«w did y»«i eouie o«ei*' 
•(Hi loot. 
•What'a your mur'' 
•Jloraee CreeW- 
Sum it happened that Mr lllia had he«n 
xhr !i«t ibiee \ear« an u»»|*eU>r eo«i- 
nMMl M-bouU. ami m f-lhHi«8 ««>• of 
kb •flc^-ettmui.ng and lillllill 
—Uhad »e<;uired an umotntniMiJU'Ji'y W 
a.k:ng •jo«wtion». and a Midnea. lor ti »t ea- 
«rei*e wh.rh men generally enteruin f..r an* 
branch m which they aui-poec tlicniaelica to 
el cel. 
The toutU below hmi—•»• «n »• Ul»- 
.•uaae of Medical at*lcnU-» Itch au-.ct. 
Ami the lu.?ecior pe-ered-d to try all hr» 
•kilt upow Una*. ad*aiieing liom ea»y «lur*' 
tMM to hard ooee. up to tbo* km.tty prob- 
lem* with which had been wout I" ««««P 
rwiidatra for the «4fic ol tca«-h*r 'I ^'T 
waa a ma'ch h»r him 
He answered e»cr» »n»e»t!o« promptly. 
clearly and inodeatly. lie could rot be 
•inwiped in the ordinal* aehool atudic*. ami 
..f tSe W«.ka he h^l read he Could gne .. c«»l- 
.-eel and compute analy»i*. In Mi. » 
inn account of the inter*icw. lie *a*». ®» 
•otering into eon*rr»alt»n. and a partial *• 
am.nation of the qualihcatioo. of tny new 
^^ant. u ie^iir«d but lutle t me w if 
,o*rr that he |«ww**evJ a mi ml of no common 
„r,ler, and in acquired lutel'igeuce fit beyond 
Ira *ear». 
H.< lia«i but lilt!• oj>|«rtuinty at the run- 
lunn mImoI, but he Mid 'h# ki4 trad h«,' 
i'ti what be had iraJ he had well un!ft»t.*J 
iid remembered. 
In addition to the npo intelligence tnanifrs- 
ted in ooe w young, and whuee instruction 
had been so limited, their »as a single m;nj- 
«dnets,truthfulneM and common vin what 
he said, that at ikk-c commanded ruf regard 
After half an h»ur°aroa«ei»aiiou with the 
bo*. Mr IIIim intimated :hat he thought he 
weuld do, and told him to go into the |»r»nt-1 
tng ftffire, and talk to the foreman. Iloiacr 
went to the printing oil oe, and there hi* up- 
l«ararce produced an effect to »he tender 
re.ode ef the thro# apprentice* who were ai 
work there:!, which ran be much ketter im- 
agined than described, and which n iif«t *i»- 
»dly remembered be the two who eur«t«e 
To the foreman Horace addreaael himself. re 
ftrdleaa certainly, oWnmua probably, of the 
•urea and the remarks of the hoy*. Tli* 
foreman, at fir«t, «» inclined In wonder, thai 
Mr. Bli*o ihmild fc»r one moment, llunk lk»l 
■ Set got up in that atvle could perforin the 
ordinarv dntieaof a printer'* apprentice Ten 
mn<iiM talk with him, howcter, effected a 
partial revolution in hit mmd in the hoy'* 
litur, ami aa he waa greatl* in want of anoth- 
er apprentice, he waa not inclined to he over 
particular. 
lie lore »(T a *lip of proof paper. wrote a 
few worda upon it with a pencil, and tolJ the 
ho? to take it to Mr Mi**. That piece of 
pa|>cr mi hi* fat». The »nnli acre,— 
n»V Stttrr t*v 
A way went llorare to i|k garden and pre- 
•enird hi* paper. Mr. B'i**. whine eor oai- 
t* h»J U-eu eariltd to a high pitch hy the ex- 
traordinary contra*! hetecen the appearance 
of the and hi* real qnal tv, now entered 
iwto a long conversation Willi kim r.w|««vtii>p 
hi* kiatorv, hi* p*»l raac**VHMM»u, lit* parent* 
their circam*t*neev hi* own intention* ami 
«• i»he*. and the longer he talked iSe more lii* 
admiration few 
The rc*(Hl waa, that he agreed In accept 
Horace a% an apprentice, provi Jed In* father 
would agree t, the u*ual term*; and then w nh 
eager atepa ir»<! a I'rfht heart the happy hov 
look the duity mjd ill it led to lija liumc in 
Wmhitni, 
•You're not going to hue that tow.head, 
Mr 11' **, are tea'' a»ked one of the ap- 
prentice* at the clo«e of the djf. 'I am." 
waa the reple, 'and if vou be) a are capect- 
in| to get any fun oot ot htm, yopld Setter 
jet in <]tiick, or you'll be too late. There'* 
•omcthmg in that tow-head, aa you'll find out 
before yeu're a week cMer.* 
A day or two alter Horace packed up hi* 
wardrobe in a *mall cotton liandkerehicf 
Small a* it waa, it would have held more: 
for it» proprietor never hat! trnire tlian two 
ilitrt*, ai>d oiic rl.ange of octet clothing, at 
i.ie tame time, till he waa of age. Father 
and »..« walked aide l>v • le, to Poultnev, tlie 
t earning I..a |n««iu«m Lpon aatickoaer 
|>ii ilwildit. 
\l !'• llnrTin nnrt[>i>rMiliffinilif im», 
»! for a lime ii;i>le ||«.' ice lir Mr in h » 
> Tli^ i« ruva | S* Mr 
IIL** »irr, that >!•« hni •hwlil he t»nind fur 
l»* ♦**»», and rerriae In* hoard andtwentt 
!•• >r» » \*ar Now, Mr. (irtrli had idea* 
»f li % own on the »u*>w*'t of apprenticeship. 
I I he < to t!, JT *i| aiitl to «?rr* 
1 
•articular of it. 
In the first place, h« had determined tlial 
0 hi J > f lu» should r\et hound at alt 
ii ike ar< >nd p'aee, he thought fi»e yean an 
.nr. ayonahle tune. thirdly he consult red that 
wenty dollar* a ytir and Imard «aaacoiu- 
■ensaiu»o ridicukiualy disproportionate to the 
« wliicli 11 urate ».<ul! !■« r«|uiinl to 
Ub —i jmmI — o| 
1 
Ii. v [4iinla, l«e clung to htaopinten with the 
r; i- ty of a llreely. j 
Mr. Illi»« apj-ealed to the cus- 
oiu of th« country. fi»e year* was the usual ^ 
en i.l tlie Compensation ofT-rd w aa the re- 
«">• 
1 the ODpIuti r'l int. rest. \»d at e«er* ^ 
hum the a; pealing »eiec of Horace was 
.tJ- 'K4! r, I gue»» )o>» M '-ctlcr m-Le a 
.ir„a.n with Mr. Uliaa.' or, 'Fat! Ir'i"» 
t won't tuiU much "lilTrrfiiw M, 'lKm'l 
funk )"<»*d betur d<> it, t'.tl. -r Mr. It\( 
ud g.ud it a» hi« t<Vi •■••«/■», 1 that the pro- 
iom-vI biftdin,; was at»»o1utrlv ind'«jeir«;bV 
le 'could do hu»;ne»a in no other war; 'well, 
hen, Horace/ tatu the father, 'lit u* 
ionic.' The talher tuirel t.» go; hut II-»r- 
lingered; I * c>> 1 Id not _• »■ it up; ao the 
.ti er turned ajain; the tifg.ii jIuni was re- 
•jciic«! and afli r a piolonged discussion, a 
tn| f"«i:»» was e!f»'rtNl What the term* 
*■*«■, t wi le !. il!» :rr- I t», I ra: 1 t 
|MMiti«tU Hate, fur ike three mem»ira winch | 
I ha»e coiisulnd upon the aiilifect (tit three 
ditirreat replica. 
Probably, howc*er, tbej were—no binding 
...! 1 o money lor an in .nibs, tl rn he e-uild 
if he chose, bind himself far the remainder 
i>f lite f.«a jieaii, at fort* do! la is a fear, the 
apprentice to he boarded from the bv^'inning. | 
An I «i 'In- falhcr went ho.i.e, and the »on 
m iit airtight lath* prating ofllc*, aad took 
Ins firct !'.•••'« in the art ofarttmg tv;* 
A fVw noMllw after, it miv lie an will to 
mean 11 here. Mi. llreelr rrnio*. | to l!rte 
ruuntjr, PeMfvleania, and Hoitjl.i mme w i!J 
land thero, from whirh he gradually errateil a 
farm, leaving lloiace alone in \ crmont 
lira-- uo» jjroma where t!ie littlehouaeatiHid 
in \V«ituv«ti, hi winch tt.e tuuily !i»».l 
[unseat, and tlie nam in which they atnred 
I heir ha* and kept their catile, lean a forward 
like a kneeling elephant, ||J !• 1* in £e li^ht 
through tm thousand •[•eiture*. Hut the 
neighbora |>oint out the tree that alood hrlure 
1 heir d«»ir and the tree thai* atom! l«-hind ihe 
houxf, and the tree mIium apple* Horace 
liked and the bed of mint with which he re- 
galed h « iHiae. 
And U»tH the [-oiplc ot HrMluteti Sf 
these of Aiulicr*! uMrrt thai whenever the 
Kditor of the Tribune r*ti»n» tlie eecne* «>f 
hit early at the mmi when apple* arr 
rij«, on* of the thing* that lie la thr Mi«*t 
t<> i!«, i* t» «uit the apple ire*-* that produce 
the fruit ttlurli he liked bcit when he »ju 
boy, and which he atill prefer* before all ihe 
apple* in the world. 
The new apprentice Um 1 hia pUce at the 
fount,and rrcenrtl fiuro ihe loteman hiiropjf, 
e nj>u»inj »hck, and a lew *oni* >4 inatrue* 
lion, usd then addre* v I him«e!f to hia task. 
He needed uo farther aaeietauce, The roya- 
ler lea of the eraft he aeernrJ to comprehend 
intuitively. He had thought of hi* ehoM.ii io- 
cjtion for many yean he liad formed a no- 
tion bow the types mail he anatiged in order 
to produce the deeired imprcuiou am! ihrre- 
fore, all he had to acquire * i* manual dexter* 
itt. In pcrfect ailenee, without looking to 
the right hand or to the left, heedlc** of the 
aayin^t and doing* of tlie other apprentice*, 
though tLcy wero hent on unechief. and tried 
to attract and dutract bit attention, llouce 
worked oa, hour at"t»r hour, all that day and 
when he left the office at night conl<l act trpe 
better ami Canter than man* an apprentice 
who had had a month'a practice. The neat 
day ho worked with the limn ailence and in- 
tcntu*. The boya ware pttzxlcd. The* 
thought it absolutely incumbent on them to 
perform on initiating rite of iimi> kind hut 
the new ho* jatre ihcm no handle, no excuae, 
no opening. lie committed no greenncar, lie 
•poke to no one. teemed utterly obliatnoa to 
eaerythiog at*e hiacoptr and hia Ivj# They 
threw type at him, hut he ne»er looked a- 
round. They talked aaucily at him. but he 
threw hack no retort Thii would ne»rr do 
Toward* the close of the third da*, lite olileat 
apprentice took one of the large hlaek h:ilL 
with which the printcra u»c«l to </«:/• the ii^ 
upon the t*pe, and lemitktng that in hia op- 
inion Horace'a hair «)< of too light a hu* for 
•o Mack an art a* that winch he had underta- 
ken to learn, appltod the hall, well inked, to 
Horace'* head, making four diatincl dalw.—> 
Tlie boa a, the journeymen, ibe prraaman, and 
the editor ill pur I in their work to nSaerae 
the rcault i»f the experiment. Horace neither 
apoke ror inotrd. He went on with lu« work 
*« though nothing had happened, and «»>.»n af. 
tcr went to i>,e uicrn where he ImarJcl. and 
•pent an hour in purifying hit dishonored 
to-k«. And that wa» all the fun the !*n« 
got out' of their new companion on t\al oc- 
ca»ion. They ncre conquered. In a few 
d*** the »icl«r and the »erKjn.»!ie.l were r.n 
excellent tctnia 
Story of a Faithful Dotj 
The follow ir»jj tiory i» «aid by the |'ort*> 
inucih Chrwiele, in U> derived, i< in all u« 
! pi«. from a m.i«| rr»| -table (,>mLrr fatnil) 
whco *eraciiv cannot he doubted. 
.\'"t.tfift* year* tgo, m the wettern pari 
*f New V 'W. 1 a li' »lv w hIiiw timed 
Mother, 11 «t huahtml had been dead man* 
rear*, ami her only daughter w tv cf"*n up 
md matriiJ, living vt a dt«tjnee «if a nule or 
«i (mm the family mm» nu. 
\nd tlma the nM l.il* lived *li»n« in her 
mu»e thy tnd night. V« i in her et -•mm 
i'iHffi.it and liti.l in I'lfltlilrlirt, alu frit 
>afn ami cheerful, Jul her work quietly dur- 
ng thedaylight, and at eventide »'<jpt ancet- 
v. 
One morning, however «he aw oke w ith an 
■itraordinary an.1 unwonted gloom tt|*»n her 
mrHl, which wat un|>r«»«ed with th« appre- 
•<n*inn that « nethinx atrvig> way about In 
appen to her or her*. So full wat »hc of 
hi« thought that «h«» rmid not Ma* at l.<>m>' 
1 it ilav, but inu»t go abroad tn give a rnt to 
I b* unbmaming hcr*elf tn her friend*, e« 
*<-ially to her daughter Wilh her th« 
••cnt th« greiter part of the ilar, and tn her' 
In- *everal tim«-* repeat#.! ti n recital of her 
eaird itit- ihuiiihta that the go<*l inntl.tr 
,a<1 ne*er do ie mjjry to any per**n, and 
dded, " I cannot think any one would hnrt 
••u. for *oti hwc m t an enemy in th« world." | 
,\« the da* « >• tWIiains, Mr*. Mother 
onglt her Inure, hut ctpr» •• I the tame 
eiling* ar »he left her daughter'* houta 
(>i her way home »he cillnl on a neighbor 
tho lived in (In la»t hon*c before %he reached 
i*r own. Here the tgain made known licr 
ipprchenatot t, wheh had nearly tipenrd in- 
.i fear, an I tr .tn the old lady of the tniii-'-in 
h« received anvwer* vimilar to thote of her 
laughter. •• Y«hi ha*e harmed no one ir. 
;oui whole lifetime, lurely no one will mo 
• »t tmi. tin home in quiet, ami Hover »hall 
;o with von. Here, Hover," »aid »h« to a 
lout wateh-ih g tJ.it lay on the floor, "here, 
lover, c • l.< n •• w ith iher, and I '.e earc 
if licr." Ilot.-r i! ! i* l.e hi* told. The 
.«ulow went home, milked her eowt, took 
•arc of e*cr*thinj « .t of d.>.ir«, and went to 
<cd i> i.aual lit «er had M t li ft her for an 
liatanl. When khe wat f.ntlv in 'el, lie 
aid liimiell down on the out*: If of the h«d, 
inJa*the «iilntr relied on hi« fidelity, and 
*ihap* eh id her»elf lor n"< ll-«* f--.tr, »ln- 
ell a»!ecp. Muatetlroe in the night »he 
uvoke, U inj atartlcd pr .'ubly by a alight 
toi*e, Auttide the houae. It »si »o alighi, 
owcyer, that »l.e «at oot aware ol being 
itartled at all, but 1>e«rd a**o«>n a»»!ie awoke 
k aound like tho raiting a window near her 
jed, which wat in a room on the ground floor. 
The »!o; noilher hirk- d nor mo*e.l N'eit 
here w i» another munJ, a* if mnvone «ai 
ia the room and »tepped ctotioualy on the 
I or. The w .itttatt mw nullrny, and now for 
he firat timo felt tho dog m»*i>, aa he 
made a violent spring fforo ttie l»eil, and at 
I he HIM inomeit Minelhmg !•!! on the fl.mr 
toil tiding like a hew* !t»g. Then followed 
itiher noiae« like li e p.twing «»l a ilog'a feet, | 
fiut »»oo all Kit »till t?Jin. ai d the dog re- 
turned hi* plaee on the l»ed without having 
Irarkeil or gro a'ed at all. 
"1 In* lime the widow did r."t go to «Wp 
immediately, but lay awako wondering, yet 
not deeming it lv*t to gel up Al ItM the 
fell asleep, and wl.e* *be awoke tho tun wat 
khitiing. She h t»lilv »«epp**d out of l»ed. and 
theie lay the IxkI< of a man extemleil on the 
floor dead, with a large knife in hi* hand 
which wa* even now titendrJ. 'Ihe dog 
ha l «eited him by the throat with ll»« S'J»f 
of death, ami neither man nor dog could otti r 
a lotind till all w at i»*er. i hit tn.in wat the 
widow'* ton-in-law, the hutband of her only 
iloujh'er Ho rovrtrj her little Mure «>l 
wt alth—\ft lion»«, Iter c title and lirr lam) ; 
uuJ insulated b% tl.it sordid impatience, lie 
could not wait fur the de«»v of nature to jjitre 
her |>rot*rty tip to him an t hit, as the onl* 
lit ira apparent, but made thu stealth) visit tu 
tin a dnil til darknrts in tho cIimhii of the 
hi jlit. A ft'it!ill retribution waited for him. 
The widow '» apprehension, communicated to 
her mind and imprinted bpon her Mitri, by 
what |Kiwrr we Lrn'w not, the sympathy of 
the woman whu loaned tho dog, ami the si- 
lent but ecrtain wa«Vdoj himself, formed a 
ehain of ctents which brought the murder* 
er*»h|iM>d Hpon his own head, aril which arc 
difficult tu be eiplained, without rclercnce to 
that I'ruvtdcnce or overruling w hich numbers 
the hair* of our heatla, wilfliwtliflftnt'il 
fall, ami ihapr* our ileeda, roughrw tlirni 
a* wo will. 
THE BORROWED T0L9. 
k MKCTMI t on MKMII 
[fJul one tint trifl unnerr far otr ptnplr.J 
» Y DI'lTIl r. KtM't, 
Samuel Thompson anil Na%n llulmt* 
were both of ihrtn firmer*, and tljr were al- 
»o near neichbor*. Their land uttiated 
on a beautiful rininrnrc, and *a« annj ami 
ppxliietne. In lh« mtural of «he 
•oil, "hero wa* not a ml'i worth if differ- 
rnrn in tho two firm* ; but \et ily I*.re a 
very iliaaimilar a«, after Uiwy lad *wen 
worked f«>r a number of tear*. V. Thump* 
•on'* huihlil1£» all luokej lit »» J|.!y. Ilia 
door yard wa* rlean, hit wii-iw* were 
whole. In* turn* unuQ ami waha, '« m^nnl 
looked thrifty, ami the trc««* «er« rarclully 
ilrr«ed inil pruned. Now Mr. l'.ttnr* hail 
nu more of a family tu kiipport lh» iliil hi* 
neighbor, hut yet hi* hnnao ami out lalJini;*, 
atiil tli* rural a»peet of hi* linn wei ilitfrr- 
rut. A few rap* wete tu l«> *een n tpnl* 
h heie tl.«*ro ilwaM Inn been pmtrf gU**. 
variau* thin,* were ktrkinc al»iutth« yard 
tint »liuulJ hive Ixn-n tu other plain there 
w< re crarka tu hit barn* through wic-li rain 
and »nuw rometime* lieat, ilio aplc tn e« 
were aeaVkeJ with old lurk, ami th« tnpa 
Wi re iliafiguieil h\ h-uuin <U i,| lulm. Mr 
||u!mr« worked hud—harder, if nything, 
tli in tlnl Mr. Tli<HB|>*nn but In matiera 
were alway* at lm»v end*, a*d lie uen wan* 
der« ! I nur it waathat his Brifhho pii*hrd 
tlnnj* alone a«i smoothly, riut! kcp ctctjr* 
thins? ii> aneh rvrrllunt «»r«l*r. 
" \li, I liMiij'»"ii," »i ■! II'!nr«, tiic da* 
in early Spring, .»« lie came up t> lhe%J*ot of 
tin* former, " ha»e yon gut hi nrli a ^ur'" 
" Certainly," irtiiri.nl Tli»mp*on, •' I 
can't grt alonjj on a firm nitheit one." 
" 1 wiah )c.ij wnulj IrnJ it t> mc for a lit- 
tle wlrle, I ha»e delayed »■ *»ng mv jraia 
fin lw« bfriuie in)i liirnw i* broken, 
and I hul no tool* with whieli o mend it." 
" I will lend it ti» t«mi with pleasure," aaid 
Tl >riij «»n. \nd than aa a aidden th night 
to strike liim, hi a<Mni— 
" I!«v ti!! me, Mr If ilim «, ili.it you Io«t 
onr of jour n«t ytilfrdiy," 
*' ^ «, icturaal Holme*, with m unea- 
»* look, " one of tie I.Mt n>wa I had." 
" Hut h«n* did it l;i| pen 
" She broke her leg." 
" Htoke her leg ! Ilow, pny 
" Why, *o« *rc the fl..or m hit tie-up had 
pot rather wow and shaky, amt night hrfmt 
lj»t »hf jot onr of lift Irga through it, and 
n ij IT.I the ol! like a pi; * »tcm—so I 
had to kill hrr." 
..'.'.AtJx.V/.i.MvL'rjrtu 'Jir*-*. ** .v»vri rr 
i|r lahof at ihe proper iiiim would ha*e*a«ed 
ill that." 
" | know it," aiid llnline*. with a down- 
i»t I>M*k ; " and I should ha*e fiitdlhe floor 
I >1 1 had 1tool*. Mot it'* no u*c 
prying now. Whit't dnur nu't b«hclp«d.H 
Thia w as ilwats a »«>utce of gieal eitnwila* 
w :li Mr Holmes. When thing mi 
ilone he tried to Icel aitiafird with the reflrc- 
linn that it could not t*» nndone, though In' 
-Id u Ind up the experience for I «turi' uw 
Mr. Thompson turned t»w.iri'« the »h> I do.r 
4iid led the wav into a neat, light chamber, 
anJ llotm<* followed. Jlnu waa a «t«ut 
l*r.ch liaol fir handy u*e, and n; • n it «« a 
hill M't of plane*, aawa. mallets, guiges, 
hammera, etc., while in a mull ra«lt apatntl 
the partition were arranged a ~'t of c!u»eU, 
gimlets, filet and sere**-dri*era; and o*er« 
head hong mmie halfdoxeq dilh reiit * red iu- 
ger*. In »hort, there »n r«ervlhin*: here 
that a mill eould po»»ihly im d in l>ulWit'£ 
and re; aiMni* about the hou» •. 
Mr. Tlxnipwn took down an inch au::er 
and handed it to hi* neighbor, und a» he did 
»o reinarked-» 
" I hoc not »ecn vonr »«m, llinmaa. about 
for two or three da\*. la he nick 
•• Well, not raacily nek, but h baa a tery 
had f»ot. 1I« ean't »tep on it." 
11 Ah, how did it happen '" 
" lie tri»J on an old rmty nail hi the barn 
floor, and it went into hi* foot rou e way*." 
" Wlirw that'* bid," uttered Thnmpeon 
with a ihudder. " I ne*er al!«»w- my boya to 
he a run'*! math harelonted. I ha*e found 
that prieka and brn »e* jencr illv coal ni"re 
than »hoe leather, aaulc ftom tho iMinfort and 
lo<ika." 
" Oli, Tli»mit wa«n*» harrfoote I, hut yoq 
»ce there nat a hole t« tin' bottom uf Ira 
thoe. I meant to hato had it carried down 
to tlic village mi,| memfe,!, w.i. I forgot it." 
" Ah, friend Holme*, I »a*e all rueli difli- 
eultict >■ tlut. | alwavt keep a 1 .tiT«* 
<r by me, ami when there i» a little patching 
or tapp'u • to he dona, can fix It up in a frw 
minute*. All tho»e thirig* can he done dur- 
ing rainy day, when I might 1* laying idle." 
"Will," muttered lfolmea, "I »up|>o«c 
I could cabbie a ahoo well enough if | only 
had th>' tool* ; but it l-ike* quito a collection 
of implement to fill ae»l»b|rr'» Ixncli. How- 
«'*er, w hat'* done can't be helped. I gticM 
Tom will bo out in a day or two! Hut 1 
must hurry ofT now to fit my harrow 
It took Mr. llolmei nrarlr all day to fix 
hit harmw, »■ that he hu I to |>ottpone the 
harrowing of bit land until the next nmrr 
in|*. >o that when at he got hta grain 
into the giound, Ih »a« ju»t five day* behind 
hit neighbor Thotnpaon. Hi* ton waa con- 
fined lo the hou«o o*et a week, and during 
that nine he had to hire an extra hauj, which 
co*t him aUiut four dollara, betide* tlie doc- 
tor't bill he had to pay. When it ctme bar- 
ing tune ho hid to buy new rAet, l>ecatitc 
the «M otea had gone to wrcck and ruin, 
I'ttrhapt they had itirted with the Iota of a 
few teeth, or tho breaking of a bow, or per- 
lupt e*en the head might hare been broken, 
and thui, inatvad of tating a good handle, 
etc., and making tha other partt that wen 
■ceJcd, for the w ant of proper tooli, ha wa; 
obliged to buy new rakra rnlire. So in all 
department* uf hia buaineea, Im» «u ron- 
atantly meeting with obalaelea that nmelaat- 
ly retarded hi* progreaa, and all fur lit* want 
of a few aimpla tnola. 
Our rainy day in the fall, afW harvesting 
waa completed, Mr. Thompaon waa ia hia 
tool rhtmlier, making appla boace, when hia 
neighbor Holme* ap|<eared. 
" Thompaon," aaid the latter, after he bad 
watched the movement* of lua ncighlior'a fore- 
plan o for a few momenta, " how murh did 
that ovaled of your* e«at 1 hm got ,0 
huy a new one thia * inter." 
" Oh, that post nothing. I mad* it mv*elf 
thoao rainy data we hail before harvratmg.— 
I got th« timber out when I hauled onl my 
wood hit winter, an that the joh came quite 
ea»y." 
"Well, neighbor TJ)"nipaon," tint ||<!met 
after anme little tuna aprnt ia har t Node, "I 
don't »e« how it ia that you get along ao — 
Vour farm don't produce an* more thin mio* 
doea, and I am »ure you don't work aa Sard 
aa | do. Vour wife doea not makn any (Mil- 
ter butler or eheear than mine doea ; vour 
aheeji don't bear better wool; your heei don't 
make liefer honay. Yob ra *e inore fruit 
than I do. to be anrc 
"Hut I hate no more tree*," and Tlmmj*- 
•on. 
••No, hul then four frinl i« ofb»tter quali- 
tt, and find* t mum read* mirket." 
•M'eruinlt, hrrau** I hue grafted in the 
•■e»t •pern • My tree* weru ili«* tame a* 
*our« twelit tear* ago; am! with regard to 
other mattrr*, I think if vo« will look around 
iho other pliee*, *011 will nml in man* re- 
• l*et», mine 1* th« nn*t productive, M* 
com* gite more milk than tour* do through 
*!■«• winter, because the* hi»«i a Ix-tier abed 
room arJ a warmer barn. 1 m-e m re pork 
% 
than *ini do. l«rcaj»o m* pen* and pig-hou*e» 
are tiflit and comfortable and then I'm in* 
elmcd l<» ibink my !»»••» make ratbet more 
honey than your*. for in* hue* are in better 
order I ma* not raiM> morn thin you do, 
but I flirt* the rata and »<|oirrcl* don't h*»« 
aurb an eaar entrance to my grain eham'<er 
a* the* do tu your* 
" 
"I'erhap* Ton are right," muttered lln'rtie* 
with a rrcit-lalleii look "and I »uppo*ijo« 
ate laying up tiioney." 
••Certainly I ani—one or two hundred dot* 
lara a tear." 
"So ninth a* that!" murmured Holme*, 
• illi ninth ofMtptiaf* " Why, I ran't lay 
up a rent." 
••|/litn(iM)iinil*ili'f a •frit," »aid 
Thempvh, hi a kind of neighUul* tone, a» 
lie laid hit plan* upon the In-mb 
" l.nt 
1umu.er, you bought fout new rakei and a 
pitchfork. Iluw much did they Co*| you 
"let ! aee trie r Ai* were twcnty-fite 
•'Well, tiow, my f«rk handle put broken 
by a cident la*t winter, and mi 1I1J hum < I 
the rake* hut I immediately look iuch parte 
a* w <re g»»> I, and brought tli« in up here, and 
then at mt firtl Icuuru opportunity, I fn»d 
them up. There are two dollar* »aied.— 
N > \t you h.i»e nothing to d 1 u»«!.y." 
"No, it raint too hirJ." 
•' \»>d yet ton *ee I am at <toik." 
"And all tin* comr* of jour luting limit 
to work with," laid IIoIiim*, 111 a noil of tub- 
dued tone. 
" MjiiI)," itlurtnl Tiii«i|Miin. 
I "Well. If I had tooli, I mi (hi •ate a good 
mtny *mall turn* 111 the coufM of ll>< ytir, 
hut 1 lifter 1iid the mom* to *pate lor them. 
Why, tli* tixda you hate lu re in tie houfe, 
oicr and abote your lirmu^ uU .mla, niti*l 
be worth lilt> dollata." 
"AU 1t that euro." 
"Then I fear I ahall liato to *frapo along 
tilth borrouMil too'*. 1 litter ran »;are any 
•ui'li mill aa that." 
" \ oil don't Mider*fai>d the seefrt, Mr. 
Ilnlint*. Let 11*? fiplain. 1 neter »hould 
Late gone with a bill and bought the 
t'*d», but I hate eoilivted them gradually.— 
I hate bought ctcry tool I liato on the prun- 
i*c», with my g'og money." 
" Groj money!" reiterated Holme*, 111 
blank aurpriM. 
"Ye*," irjlii-I Thompson, with a slight 
smile—"my grog money. I am out 
going li> gi*e you * tcmpcrancc lecture, lor 
you ant j» m il able to judgo fur fuuiKlf a» 
I am bul I arn g"in„' in give you a little 
principle of economy, and iliow you its con- 
sequent c >mfort, content and luppiwi. The 
first year I wu on tint f irm, I used, occasion 
ally, to take a l.ttlo spirit, an I wheucvor I 
would g > to the tillage, which Mas usually 
twico I week, I wouM dr:uk two or thro: 
timet. 
I knew not tint I e\|»eticnced any bad ef- 
fects front it; but I am confident tli.it it ill i 
in-' no good, ami that it might grow into a 
big evil. As near as I could calculate, the 
«(>irit 1 had uitwl, co-it inc. on an average, 
twcn1y*fi*e cent* a week. I auppoa® it e<>»t» 
yon that a-nount now." 
II Yes, c*ery cent of it 
" 
"Well, I eommsnced on the first of Janua- 
ry, to lav up my grig money, and with thai 
disposition came a peeulnr desire to save in 
other .t ltd I so.f|i found I ho means o! 
saving many cap* >'> financial affairs. 
"I saw how much ii iglit h" saved if I 
could only do some of the work that I wai 
then compelled to pay for, and to this end I 
commenced buying inch tools as I thoughi 
j would come most handy. At the end of the 
first y»ar, I found myself the owner of thir> 
teen dollar* wotlli « f tiola, and it all com* 
from the money I might hare otherwise drank 
up. I felt much stronger and heartier thin 
before, and I fell much happier, for I knew 
that 1 was laying the foundation for futuic 
good. Tim# ptaeed on, and my twenty-fiti 
cents kept coming in. It waa now a saw, 
now a hammer, then a plane, then a new au- 
ger, then a bit stock and bits, until in elerer 
years, I have drawn directly from my grog, 
1 not only an excellent sanely of tools, bul 
nearly a LuadreJ dollars in e :s!i besides ; bul 
Ilia valu» «>f my tool* rannot Ixj iwtimatM in 
lltonev, a* I have already »hown Jtxi They 
are mil miljr > miuip* of prcst ptwfii hot aU<> 
of comfort. A »mtll gup In a l>oalne»* man'a 
affair* nnv aeetn a (rifling thing M fir«t, Hut 
II ia |ik« ilia little hole in the h"«k 'hat con- 
fine* the high l.ikr. Th«almo«i ii»«ii'r>'firntil 
it ream will he aur« to grow fngkUullv larg- 
er, ami unlr** Mmn atopped up. iln pure wa- 
ter* of th* lake will aoun Iomi lh#>u*»l»«•* in 
the neighboring atream. I b»lie*e, mv 
frirnd, tint in giving up mv grog, I did not 
Mcrifice o« ain^le comfort. XMr don't yn« 
think vou would feel aa wall without it *— 
Compare the proilucta of vour frog rnntifr 
with the product* of mine." 
Ml. Holme* made mo an»wer. but |»)U| 
ifeep down in the *li*»inj* with In* fool, aa 
if he especial to find an ide* tlacrrr. 
"Thompson " he aa id at lee;th, "I wuh 
Vito had rtp'ained tkia (»tno venr. ijn." 
"I *1* afraid it might ollend vuii, fur In 
touch upon a man'a privatn affair* ia a deli- 
cate thing." 
"I know it, (ml Holme* i* not the man In 
lie offimdrd with hi* friend for a kind admoni- 
tion." 
"Well," *aid Thom|*on, with 4 look of 
extreme gratification, "it ia rot too late to 
commence, and if fiftr dollar* or »o would l>e 
of any iim to you, I will lend it lo you with 
pleaiurr 
" 
Mi Ifoline* thanked ln« Iriend with rnol*t- 
*ned e**«, *nd ahorllv afterward* went h«>me 
Tin' neti da? Kr went to l!»«* *ill:ige, l>ut in- 
•trad of bringing bow* hi* brown jog—ha 
brought home ail jucr, and ho really fell 
proud wImmi h« foiiml himaelf at work with 
one of hi* own toola. 
Tim winter paaaed anav.anl when the 
*pr ,ng raine, Mr. Holme* Auiri-I hnn*ell llir 
owner of ait dollar* worth of tool*, ami all 
lr«m ini.i 't lhal would lt.iv* I* en worm Mian 
w a«t*d, hid he no' bought them. Hut tin* 
thing operated in miny wayafnr jood. Sow, 
llial ho h id ili»" abililr to f,* up In* building* 
without borrowing toola, le began to talk* a 
degree of pnd* that he n**»:r felt before. He 
built rack* and aland* for lua farming nteo- 
•il*. ra-*et In* window*, filed up bt* bee 
hi***, and doriop the ramr data, le found 
him*elf witb plenty of u*efil a>il profitable 
work to do. Ilia rhildrrn ne*cr wear worth- 
1r«* *hoe* nowr, nor do h<* rowf break through 
tin* floor, but be ta a bappv, thriving, run- 
tented firmer Hi* row* gi»e "1a much milk, 
lii* h*e* inika a* much boner, bt* tier* yield 
a* many and »• (xftl aj ; lr«, I * chamber* 
bold a* tntirh pnin, and be gat* at murli 
moiicv f«r bi» w u I, a« «f<>• * hi* ne ghbor 
riioni|M<ir), and all tin* i* b«eiu*e bo »top* 
jwd In* grog, ,,u* biusbt hi* own tool*, and 
li ft off" depending on In* neighbors, f ir what 
li* ought to do him**lf. 
Bridge over the S;. Lawrence. 
The \ irtona llrnl** oter ih>«sl I.iwrenco 
w ill rortuuily be the mo«t rem irka'de work 
f the kind in the t'anadja, we might «iy in 
the whole world. It remind* ii* of aotue ol 
t.'.e olj Human work*, inch a* the ancient 
aquedarta which *pm the *alle** of Italy, in 
th< ir jn id an ) gigantic |in>;«irtiont, uioro 
than of in ordmatv kri .'ge oter rt*»r Wr 
kiKiw uf (wlhuif on the continent of America 
nothing on the continent of r.urn|>e, which 
approach** tin* work in the gra:id«ur and 
||i Jtneti of lis dv*:gn. 
I he i'f the engineer (Mr.Steveo- 
*< u) in the building of tliu llriiania llndgu 
I. it fully justified In.ii in deciding upon lb* 
i'loption of ihc plan for the Victoria 
liridge, winch will be conatruclcd on twenlr- 
towr pu r*, wuh ip iii* or apace*. fur the na- 
vigation, cie|u«,«r of thu two ibuliueiit* lioin 
whrnrc the liJ»c* *prin^ on either«. !o. The 
centre apace or *p hi will bo 3Hi> feet w><!e, 
and < ieh of ihc other twenty four apant, will 
le '.'".'ti | .•! wide. The width ol thr two pier* 
nrarr*t to < ach abutment will be fifteen feel. 
I and a» the pier* approach lh« renter apan, the 
width and *trrngth of each will lie uii*rej*ed 
until they rrach the two centre pien, when n 
will atnounl to eighteen feet. 
Tli# abutment* from w Inch ihr tubes «prinf 
•*illhe each of them tf IS Tact laug, and 00 
1>«t wide, and fiuui the north vhore of th<* Si 
f.iurenca to ilie north abutment there Mill I* 
solid Moo# embankment of rough misunrjr, 
1,200 t,v< m length, rait*! like an aitificial 
rock to reai«t th« rurrcul. The none tin- 
hinkment leading fiom the s.'uih shore of the 
fi«#rtn the «lull* ahulaunt w^l Le half this 
length or C('0 lect. The length of the bridge 
ilat If, from abutment to abutment, and us to- 
til length firm ri\erhank to titer hank, will 
ho 10,'>4 feet, or jImiuI SO yard* leu tlian 
two Knglith mile*. 
The summer average ile; ih of the St law 
rence, varie* from 11 feet uear 'he centre, to 
I feet near the banks, and tlie current run* 
hi thii part,at the rate from seven to tan mile* 
an hour. Tha clear ditianrc between the un- 
der surface of the ccntre tube, and the aver- 
age summer level of the liver t« lo ho full 
liiijr fwl, imI the height w.ll dimiuuh to- 
wards either sid» with a grade at the rata ul 
I in 130 or MO feet hi the mile, to that it 
tlx; outer or ti«er edge of each abutment, the 
height will be 30 feet aU>»c the auminer level. 
On the ^Iili of July hit the first atono hi 
the bed of th# river «« raited tor iho com 
■truction of the first pier ot tlia bridge, and 
now, on the I l:h Srptemlier, "I'icr No. I" 
ha* at urn several feet above the level of the 
river, and tin proci »i of biodinf the hloekv 
m»y l e nen and under*"*1' l!ieh stone 
ol 
the tlriicture it clampe<l t<> i'» fellow hv bandv 
of iron, and the inleriticea are filled with tnol 
ten lead anl the strongeit I toman cement, 
The re«olt will b« the constructional mason ri 
aa durable as that of the I'oliaeiim or tho Ap< 
pian Waya, wh.ch have v*ith»t«M»<! the wear 
ami tear of time and of traflle for ir.ore than 
• ,000 years, and which will continue In 
eiiit 
ai monument* of the «WiII and industry ol 
nun. 
I nUki Utilorcx in dillieultiea arise, the f>r»l 
railway train will nan over the broad St. 
Iawrenc« hi III# iummrr or IK',8. The eom« 
inerrial advantage# will conaiat in ili« fact, 
thai ill* JVfnria Miidga will bring intodiract 
communication, without break of guaga or 
bulk, the eihauatlcM produetaof Canada 
Wnt, ami of Michigan, lllinuia, Iowa, W:a- 
eon«in, anil all lh« Wealern Stale* of tha 
IJniua. Keciprneny will |ia*e opaned tha 
diMir In international communication, and thn 
requirement# «if tnfll.r will I* cheaply and 
eipadilionaly met Uy tha iron road, and ita 
tubular hndga. A few yeara here#, and ihia 
rrrr bridge will l-ecorn# nun of tha graatcat 
attraction# to tha touriat and tha traveler. 
The ColitMua of Rhode#, under which tka 
pigmv khallopa of former agea coold paaa, 
ti n e»tcaiiM*d one »l tha wond«r# of the Old 
World, Hut an iroo bridge, spanning a mar 
two mile* in wtdih, giving aafa paaaaga In 
ilia bunilreda ol lona of weight between ita 
iron aide#, and permitting ahipa of tha Urg- 
e»t luniuga to paaa bctiaalh ita eta* itlad jrek- 
ea, 1a an achievement atill morn ramaikablr 
for the New World, and la worthy of th« 
young tiiani rlung in tha Weat, If iha Co- 
li«eum, ami tha I'jnikaon, and 11,« I'irteu#, 
snd ilia Ptramii'a, I a»e attracted naitora 
fioin aatry land, »o in futuia <uya will iha 
Vtctaiia llridge and Montreal will hf re-li- 
ter reap much of I he benefit winch muM (al- 
low tie completion of ao mighty a work, 
[Mimtre.il Pilot, 
A fWo I'm ti'iri k. When Samnal I»•- 
tiea w*» J'roiimt of tho Prinrrtnn f'olleca, 
he *i*it«l Mi>(*!«n<l fur ilia pnrj»o*« nf obtain* 
ing donation* for tha institution. (ifnt;i 
Second had a rurmaiiy to hear a preacher 
from the"witda of Amanra." 11a areor* 
dingly altcndrd, and wraa *o much *tiurk 
w 11h the rvinmahding eli»|uei,ee »f the preseb* 
rr, tliat Kt cipre*»ed lua astonishment loud 
enough lo he heard half way arr«>«a the 
Church, in aoeh term* a* th«>e "Ila ia a 
wonderful inan' Why, ha beau mr bishopa"* 
I)atiea n'memni; lint the kin; wit attiaeting 
more atlrntion than hun*«1f pau*tnp ami look- 
«nj» hia majesty full in the fjre, gne him, in 
an emphatic true, ih« following rebuke — 
"Whan tli«* lion roareth, let lie l>ea«t» of tha 
f>rr»t tremble, an<t whan the !.nrd *|>eakelh. 
Id tlii kin;* of tlio ait tit keep iHinet," 
Tha kinj instantly shrunk hark in hi* *cif, 
an I remained <|uiat durinj tha remainder of 
the aertnon. Tha nettday tha nunsrch «ant 
tor hint, and gaT* him lilt* guinea* for tha 
ln*titutinri over which he presided, oh»er*ing 
at lh< tainr tuna in hi* enqrtier*— 'ha i* *a 
honest man—an honest man 
" 
(N. V Obaartar. 
■ < ■ ■ 
A ''at Stoi v— \sn* J"; riO.t A fe*r 
weak* • inra a lady in this tillage, who waa 
thr furtunato |*»*M'*eor of a rat .111.1 two, kit- 
ten*, fni'linj tha latter mora serviceable, si.d 
"tl sr kittei « inn*! 1 • Jt .wnel, f em't h»*e 
them aUmt any longer/' Tim tatna nighl 
tha kilt* ii* «l:«a; peared and wcru fnith»ith dn. 
mieiled m a neighbor'* *ub!e, and for *<ine 
<lata tha old rat only made har appearance at 
intrrtals f>r f-»-. I. Ilv way of experiment the 
lady *anl, "l'uia, where aru your kittens' 
mil miv hnnj; thain back if you've a mind 
to," anJ within a faw hour* on* of the kit- 
trm (thr other hating been diapoaed nf br a 
gentleman In *li. si' premier* lhay were eon- 
toyed) deposited in ilia sitting room and 
remained about tha house a* at fir«t. Tsreo 
or four Jay* alien*ar<!« another tl.ra*t »ia 
promulgated again*! the ki'.trn in the mother'* 
I pre*«nee, ami ktraightwav the preciouachirg* 
«U rrrnotrd to the old city of rifnga, and 
nothing v» ta seen uf il for «omc ten Jay*, 
whrn ona afternoon, at Ihft request of a tiai- 
tor to whom the eircumMancca were rvlated, 
tha lady again said, "I'u**, you may bring 
the kittrn bark," and tha same tening it re- 
appeared. Now, no tfan't swear that the rat 
ut>Heratan<!* Kugli*h, but aa at pr *rnt adt.i* 
r.J, vtc should certainly hesitate a'mut telling 
any fainil* *acret* in her prc»eiie", Ie»t *hr 
*l.ou!d aoittc day take tl into her head to /faA, 
[llrun**ick Tclagraph. 
J. to'nt OriMos o» ISt m. Jud^a Mc* 
l/ean, <T tha I'nitad Statct *'nurt, rarantly 
«tatcd, in giting his judgment iu a mariluie 
ci*e, that "Kum hi* iiink more teamen th«ti 
ill lha trmprtta that ater blew," 5hij* 
founder at sea, or ire draan npon Ire roatt* 
now and then, but tha rum-laden aailnt ia at* 
way* on a le« *bora alway* foundering in a 
; »U»rtu t«^-ed ocean : alwra**gruping in nitchy 
Jarkne**, f>r him thrte ti but ona li^hi that 
will guide Iiuia to a *afr hatbor, anJ that i* a 
wall kept jdrdpa ef total abttinncr. 
A Qi iki .'a Lerrc*. I'nen I John, f de- 
•iiu tlice In 1m> LiuJ a* to go In <>nr of tho»e 
atnful mm in the Ae*b, catleJ attorn.7*. ami 
let lutn t-ilc out an Inttrutnent with a *eal 
thereunto, by iu«ran* whereof »« mij »*iza 
t.'ic outward tilxrnac!* «»f (!enr*e tirwo, and 
brin,; bun b«f tin* lamb ikin tucn at Weat- 
miixtcr, aii'l trarh him to do, in future, a* b« 
Mould be done by. Thy Iriend, R. C, 
If you hate pr< 'I tal«ut», ;n! i»t/y will in- 
pr.itc them; if moderate abilitie*. inJuitiy 
Mill titpplv their deficiencies. Nothing i* 
denied to well direct*.) labur, nothing i*e*rr 
to be attained without it. 
Mr. GuiiLKv'a Arcoeur 01 hi* "Wmti 
Co»t.m The foithewninj life of the Chief 
F^litor of the '1'ribune, ha* I he following 
passage : 
"A* I paaacd the hat Hand in the hall, I 
•aid, 'llrre i* that iiauiortaJ white Coat.'— 
Mr. tlrecley smiled and and, 'People su|- 
pose it i* the aamc old Coat, but it um't' I 
luoLvd nuc»tioniiigly, and he coaiinuul, 'The 
original wlute coat cvue Irom Ireland. Aa 
•nigrant brought it out; he wanted inoaey 
and I wanted a coat, *o I bought it of hita 
fur twenty dollar*, and it waa the beat ejit 
I ever had. They do work vti* in tho *14 
'eountry ; not in auch a hurry aa we do 
" 
br tfvrfotii Jirniorriit. 
?AHIS.?Te.. PECEM3EP 22. 
?roAii ?ri::ce, 
TIIOMA-C II. ITKOWM, flHtlor. 
Ti ius^'W .IJIar »».! Ci'i m 
m*4<i!1u u4 m<k< 
• » «i* !»<• tlu^x at th. imI t.f ilw jfir 
T» h#» htU will h* iii!«il li r r»r.% )»ir 
II Ifl «!« Itfl 
Avilirtll «l%Mi;it tril Oft .!■»' V trim* 
|*> iMarltM Mta4 IflHf MrMtltllliV (if »«» ftfllf 
l^nwl (MMltlmi I (+ ike j.linlio ritrtrn. 
m rrm \fiii.t & r« n» w. 
•J., !• iin, m.1 IS A«*n *|„ .V»« 1 »if 
u'>lj miK> nwil ••ruta tnr fiuttulB* Mi bat ip 
t»B«. r>i»«nl iili.ilUnarnK. 
*11 xhrftiijwirwt* St hrkl to tf 
Ju !•%.*• (be u^*> 4 lU« *»rwl 
[y f*miniic all hit #1 tiM JifrclrJ to 
IhXiJ p4ii*» '* 
Hook Kliil I'liutiMg 
HKMVTI* l!fD M- v 11 V CXtCt IIP 
Tb« Coming L^iaJnturt 
Tl» i*« |<K1 t/gi«]il«rn l»«Tf brew dm- 
iiii?Li»h ■ f for three thi*r«, * I '*'• ! a 
Hilal «m!u.ao of pirt» illrjintft; I, Jonj 
»«t*iona : at*J a reekteaa <!>«r*2atd of eo. no. 
■t, Tit* r««f of th<* ti *l of th»»* 
•a IratJ in ib* n^rt'im of l*r»»H» m»r Hub- 
but, br t)if 
although th» ha 1 r«vt*ed t<> 
the liiitr IT.ftM) W'-i 
Serb a t"*t! <f |»»rty -!V- 
jifure—at?rS a lfjjr .nl «tra;« upon 
r»H»»t sm! wi«he* .frtkeffpff# tot Min 
*»ttr«»»ed in (hit State, and 1» r«r-\ajriljr 
ra'l* I f,»«tb a r 'ribt* •• •ummau ard »ot- 
orftgn at the t:etir** could > »!. r t^e au- 
thor* tirraj. 
The 1r*cth t»f tho ww.otit lu> itrwia* 
4iMiagt> kVd tHc*« te^ <k!atar«a. }ae' l.a*« 
bern near!* on* butdrcd J.'*» in Jcnjtb. 'IT* 
«» f-T ill » » 
larjt S;it# varied intcie*'* • .'erirat ai:> it 
• * '! r< 
n li p • 'I "» « 
than inhabits'!•. wli^f h * nota n« 
no nw*f exten»ir». or ;r»*»p*r,»iia 
ikaa thai of othtr Shim it* piwyrti— to h—- 
h*rt. Yort f. inatj' <v pent. » o«cr 
3.W0.»nh> inhabitant*. r»rr fire time* s» ma- 
tt »* Ms 2nd th vijb »' i- I • ^ «\. rm et 
.nterr>1 impnufi'n'i t.> m -r L* annua! 
i*ft«'ath«*, m*oItin; tV.« i"trre»t of o«rr 
filrt.OOP'W, *et h»* ; «V »r » ••« vr 
lim.ted bv l»w to |>*» ifata. If tl e tne:i '<-ra 
do w»l ronplete the bmnrM within thu t»me 
their pat p»r 'i#m ;« **.'"'•••1 o » Jralf. If 
titoK||wIature of Nrw Yorl. —a >:ve (■» 
laming o»»r 3.«>00,000 <-f in! ihitant*. ?•• ,ir- 
nl b«it 1«0 i)>t« 'o il > it* !•' » r»«, tK r». 
I:on mit tfrt j»*rtin"T r't be v»».l w K* »' J<l 
»K«« cf M V .. 
» '* on# fifth m-»nv i !ia ti •'.« rrj ri 
tSan «»n* flftS tti •. > t ".'1 «}i\» 
Tfnw r^r b« c*°In* m pnl |^ tlq 
•hon'.f fr.i'o ?hin f(. :'tS 
hut :t * | ha < ■ •» It 'at *rll ai 
mj to I m r*!'riSijStiif«! ! v ^,re a 
•ittin; -t il>« f ;i«'atuT* I. t! d !u!f 
iNst of N * 
Tii$ri r~r I «t t» 'i !«;• « j:. n* I. .\r 
hem di«lirjvjahed f..r »im of rci im.nv — 
Thiarr Nrnj f II Jci x', I !cl 
lnm *li«t >Unie« it Kh>'« at tb» J.>2!ar« 
•'jui-t' »>J in t t I't uTjariii n_* the I<«t 
:a f >r t!.c a<s*«Kn:' »! .■. »f 3r!w 
«...|» •» Uf ;n>< llftl '« l-OUf».' 
</th? iwiwrul s r «. th:a »r nu^ht 
name awtSer auS n /oat whirl* tl.« r« In* 
bom i% much uj..t « f c<. Bont? 
at in tbs ore iaai iramtd. We r«Kr to tli# 
ektittrirj of rita! ar.<i boatile ra.lroa<! 
rj'ic- < In a »tate •«. ! mt >'c«rcj>!u» « 
■M dtu \!iin« kaa, tbrrc I roorv 
rorjmrat.iiM cbartcrctl t!un Iter ah*»]u!« b » 
urn drmantb anJ w ill wti n. I!t«al, c i;- 
p?tins« anJ I>a1f rvtnp!«tcJ rwa 1», now c'ttt'lcr 
tHa ttatr, aad a part of il.ctu with t!i'ir »:<>>•', 
rtv.'uC«\i, » n* tj CO. to >, «o:ti« to 
p-?r ewnt l 'u» par, and • tn' iw rot.'nr; 
atttat tbt want of f»tr».gHt in t!i.< kuid oj 
rhirtorrJ pii/Ml, *, hrr!ir» miforer- 
lah imln J-a!« anJ ir irt th« <- niait.mtr. 
Thf»e th»u are *:me of the d;»t.rc<nah!n: 
character i«tir« »»f iVe U»t t«o l*;i»'aiuie«. 
The* »\>*« *anr of »i ix.tian«hi;> a id a 
«l.«rr~ nJ of the real inlei*«t< of tl.? |*t>ptr 
It therefore hetvmta thine mm wb*ce h.imU 
th# bu*inr*« of the je^j.V i« t »<> (a !. J 
•void th« error* ■ t the pMt. 'i ie Connuj 
legislature ttUauSd ^ a model oi»» iVir Maine. 
I la Difnibfr*, a Majority «f w! <>m I oe rut 
lou»« irora mere prt», ati i'J en !?a*or to ui- 
•tall a troe »'ate jiilicy I'm Ir no t!i»- » h-n»- 
in} of tjwruUlore. air! the Utopian ;<m -ru of 
to«r« pxtiiii"*. who ko ortrt miaiaLe their 
eon for t:«o interred «f tfio S'a'e. 
^monJ^^e j r»ni en» i!nrc« oliich ri" 
tetolie »|w>n t;.<? r t Time, nnv he 
meoncor1 the ntoaitoa uf the c!eeti*e fra»>- 
• »», tlM it J#M1I Ituf, tl." !<"' 
r»taof eduriti ■» an ! the ia<-re..'-r rat n jJ 
corporal ion*, li additon to alitl.»*eihe j«n- 
prntiV will a*ticipa>* a \ ru.-n;>! «ujin a-t n 
"I lii« 4;n»-rr.ioe-it, r.j«d economy id its ai- 
miniitration acJ a abuti aortim 
la ri-lai i.i to an eitcoai'in nf the ctatite 
fnarVn1!► re <re \ir.o .* « j ioim- i, Jnl t-om 
j-e<»t»l mt'teh •*-» > 
•« lArlr 
to he ihe i-«Mi»*<itirt.co. Fran J»ir«e ij'iattera 
letbrin it ea"ed lor »«herue.itlv, while in o'h- 
ihe*« lutle i« ii I ai d !«-«• fall. Certain |«r- 
»<>rv« m ihc SS;it»* ••oierta the i'Va tint tlii 
appoint.rg pu«tf Kiriiliu i ttr jje— 
»hou'J \f) <! ;ll The* conic I.d th-l 
Sh<r.!T» m4 Rcfhicn ol Pi I 
elected bjr the }•' ji!«- well aa !{•■.• ;«tcr < I 
m«t.'a a id Court? Trea»«in;rv Sifr» 
A Sir, Hid contend t!.*t ihc l»tad AjibI, 
>:*•'* Alt'■n."* J < s oft > Mub.c- ll > 
J wogo »■■ ; * 
v •,' 
■' 
elected !•> pr.ijde. TLck arc cllier* 
atiU »k« arc a t *h »ik< areibii<i« 
matter, «rd «,'e« re to rhange. 
t\x onf «c m< in Jet il. rr in 
lh*y «fi», or f'»? *41;:« i!ic ratter hv 
i'j!> *I»-U w:ll ri » i»i» 
tbi» pnp«t>,*! ih>Wi: K'lher »c!ert all 
lh« i'IBcpm bf and iy a ;•«.•/./fi/>/ 
Of «!■« permit tbe t'« * row r*ai nn <»j to 
b« 
anfoiiitr1! >' ui 11). }!ab«r Jtt tlie K*croii»f, 
r -itinuo l* **?ic lb# iiiila tu'.nnj^e J«e 
n««r hat. ur Imu«»f th« nli !«.— 
• 
WkwhctiK »>■•< ai*,t«d I* ,.f 
no rnrin > eree, if (>•• tbe mjurr .» art* 
«M. Far Mir own I'Ut we l-a»« *>•» 
Mewcw !»lhtp«ie(»!e—especially ia 'l»r:r P'v 
I <*il ontkn'.aM*"! • wjinv pri :pl*» 
«f th# gt.temmeat. W* believe, therefore, 
that it would h« prudent and wi»« io mbinii 
tu ihem who »»i«ulJ ri pound tha hwa; and 
* ho *houtd deeid« np<>n the deli<*a<e que*- 
ne*a of Cooatituti«nal power. If lh« Lrf' 
iaN;«»r, however, would paaa a law requiring 
all tSr .••raVra uf thai hodf tu U> ch rted by 
a majority «<>»• inaiead t>f by pluralirr, vi- 
lli at Icatl a »ce *nd trial ahouM !"• tftant'-d; 
and then let ihe patrm.atjc of the Kaceutive 
remain where it now ia, it would give Iwtter 
•atiaftcton. II*d thia cwurve brcn p><r»oed 
\rai* sfo, partiea and faction* would hate 
prrarnteti a *»ry different appcaramv from 
<*li>t itirr n,,w do; ai.d in ich of th* hattv 
Withu ii—lik# tlial of li»«* abolition of the 
Diatnot O- rt -w.iulj ham brea avoided. 
At to tbe utereal* of Agriculture, the 
railed voice of Murn call* f<>r I*-«ji»Iativc 
•nd. N.n by I- 'oniioa—not by but 
by Ui'nriaat.fit. 
\ uieful C> ropeodiaaa of the pre»»:.t ''ate 
'I T^tieal A encu'ture made up from the 
«l»ti»lir* of Mai'.e I'cportr and ihnaeof other 
^ute* »*iou1d he compiled h% %otne |<er*on of 
;eiMM, eum^tem to the Uik, under the an* 
ihority of the Le;i*l»iur«; at>d acatleml fre*. 
I* broadcast lhf*fhotit the firming commu- 
nitT. Tin*. wtih eerta.n other appliance*, 
w i'ii'd i^ive tl.e »Utt an irapetu* fat beyond 
an? other fhir farmer* are an inteK 
lifcnt reaJ g CMMBMHtr, litem f«>->! 
lot reflwttv of a praetir*', reliable kind, in 
a fuint cor.renient for reference, adapted to 
the wat>»« of lh« wol at the preaeit tiiee: 
vd t! tm i« M [nrlitftinj the berctita and 
.Ivaitafto hkel; t* be real red, both to llir 
n itidt-a! and I He >"l»tv 
Then Kruo.tb* a «■>!• 
w3*«tJ»mand gnc* »af»cuard»and nf* n 
Th* •*»!•« h« nut -rri«rd to petlectim ; 
art*» . Wcefi-». *r«at a. ther are. ^"i 
■„whal lUcjmfhtho. T..cI).»».ctSc:- ! 
►WU '•% **"*• »" *'<',lri,n 
t.,ice«; and *• l»ttU tewoted iron the atioa 
< f the a* tna* ** tJ*»ueht judicial 
trtdamiea .heoU he «!«*»? »ftJ *? W>,f- 
». ...W. A kWI of a h.B!. chiractcr 
uUJer proper p»g*laln»««. and *>th "J1 
3«lti*t»r~ ahorild. tHroucn i 
!✓. .latnre. be irsM»ut«J *m! dtwtpj »'» 
«» -a„or, of tl c fcralc. No ptitain *+.-» 1 
AoJmk w M(h rhotl (» *«(' 1< '-•* 
ficiiwT- I' "n W,'T he ^on* 
An U» Uvl Ro-.l rorpofWi«»". lli" peep'" 
K»t« modi rn to learn; and it «il! U «« 
for ihein to learn it befoi* it '* " ,M,V 
!>««. to U a cla.» of nu" MWatrd on 
ibe linen and at tb« termini cf UAi'roaJa now 
Suilt or chartered r in aiaion. wbo arc eon- 
I'antW «"rin|j p d h\ the ear !>• 1 
»n<l «*cr iron rail* to t.'.l 0,11 
fen i.f tl e people. I"1''* *PU,J ** 1 bfl"' 
: fat, tpWid iJ ■« 'f the tT'* ua t,,<' 
tn m1i« H. »"» itinah."ta« 
'■j-nf'.l »• *•** of tbe*e c»rporai r«. li»•> 
,»*•••; Hot in mar* eatc» it 
to f... a charter to trpsWM a Kail 
I 
M.,o»»he'<! lake—in »J.!itioo u thote alr«ady 
ncorperated nr.d P«l linked ^ 
v ,1 »• 2 !*• n'xrli t!-e C.vf.n nn M 
< K* i—%-J tbe«'nt fro:n IVr 1. 
U «.T al^C tV»o«-(.vW,H ton,N^ [lrur»wifW, Nc*lbci'tn< 1 •"*" 1 
Mi c Ocun. Ir«l.n.1. rt^and. r-iiup 
Pcntin«nt, Ac t<* Kam»Vatka. U/ore i' c 
I/. iaUtureot M. n» iiHrorjtort!^ micyji-»re 
*,ti Vn count ike wH at>J swerttin if I.« 
k,b> w ctber t s nv^' t a»c i V v* to ib- 
\V« tope t»* l.rC'*'atoro to 1 '•«• 
bl««Ulke c^"'^ bf *• iijoio and .'t*-rcti. n 
irj Will a"! for tbe -3 «'f t!.e Sty • 
I ,.j«ti.e*«»kit*3 *hi'tx ,r* V v v 
i.„n. The «U part tai •• nb» »" ™t»i 
.',re«d wanajft.. alwar* rcadv for a 
will eevtrive «*er* pc»»;b> m»tl"-J.'■ '• 
>r.M|;ct «n.*ffr"re; and C#"' j'''' 
Lh »ae»««te «0) U too® lhlW«k »• 
break down the incfinrs Admifti»"*t«o" i- 
urn tl" Wblatinn W» »Kie«U. IW «><' 
'^..-Wce i>f tbo»e nSohni.Wc- i.'cctcd. 
ue lotl ...re ibw r^aker, will jet I* «!;np- 
Let the member* of the I> 'i«i*tute act 
1-V® true ajent* of th« " tl», T. arr — 
I tSeu learn <«bat to «!o—haw to <!o it. * 
do U |r«>mpt'»* M>d I bet rref nn? frarnntb.' r 
morn to Ifcdl wwtiitww* «h»t tkn *»•'.! 
ibe «W.i pW.t. "C^ »"J 
lul •er*»nt»." 
On- frent thine »ho«ld «lwav* be letnem- 
\+rr4 b\ «»• l^ei^'t'M—1a tlong 1 
foil* tp»»»ciated Mi acted tip«n will »e"", 
pl.lien. :r I'.'eV much • •.*•. 
initcbtef. Ii »a a role which ti e people .! 
,»irrla»d awl which atTo.d. them n»ii ?e 
,Ml til* t"T all Ml *'?bt». It ia I'Arw IV a 
n 1e wh h credit piinn. bwMerc. «N *? 
„n»e: Hut *bich they perpet ullv fail to act 
oton TkH thin.-. ikM rule -. -DmI C"»- 
rM> '•■«> RU^h." Wcl 'T -t' e "—I, 
>i«iration ,f Maine, and tie L-*i.M«i« 
act r po« tbi» wi»e principle and will not 
iiiempt M> «*tern t»o ranch. 
Tb«rc ar» Tarawa other *uh»-et« wbicli 
will en- »;* ibe attet dun of the prewnt 1 
re. Among them are tbe ahn»citi<« "t 
• h> «V.e« of Siatc'a Atiornet. the cffcemnf 
< uusiv Auorno?* an,! Coufir <M»n.l«t«n- 
rf.-, diminolion of th# nuu.ber « t V «• 
pttmm JeJe^-»he rct«tabli»hmet>t of Pi»- 
tf Cimr.« and tb« appointment or «1«ft- " 
„f Dwtr ej Att"rner»- 
A'l th**» qneitiin* will f«* 
c V Vf«r : an<! !t '« ! br l ope t|;. x will 
all be iJi»;<««*il ot'in the rm-sI judicium man* 
r. v 11 the f*il», the fiToritmn jr.I 
ot;*' '• i<>ri«Vnl to »'.in^ of tl:CM» 
oftrf » 
1 
'hi I It inn'M difrrtly und«*r the e«ntt"l of 
t11• :••••!•?; a"if ix>nie nf ihr ahuwa %>Kic!i 
Uftbcca purllwil tb*sVI correct'-!, if 
I-frr', tl.i T ran b* rauclu-d !»» af^r«j*r:-.tr 
U»^i«!a:.na. 
VuoiSfti N*TI»vaL liiM" R»ci. Ilrrrjf 
\. .»p, it <• 1 itirr Whi j tipptw.i ill wt Ger 
J .>, ir.il II. \\ f'liris, liare Lei n n.»i,- 
i' ii« f»i Governor awl Lieut'-iuiit Govern* 
•rd V,rh n:j, h» tL N Democracy. 
\\ « an »i.(h b t'r.riiJ oi Gen. liar- 
man and Hard Cider, that lit remarked .n a 
pul> ,e ►,*•« h. that 
** he otter caw a Detuo- 
ef»:i'? iad*." 1 !• I>3» l>e»ii dug up out of 
ll.f i.iMt at «'• j- !.i of W higgery, In In- 
the 9»jr.daid Ui.rcr of MtliMal alarery \a- 
tMMuliir. hjr ti'J Htrhtnond Knqusr?r, the 
«.lio • ! Dotff J**. Airhi»on. T<ti:nS» and Sli- 
•:> *n 1 tlit r Noil»etn, ^#e«i..na1, •quaiiet 
K*tf l|v«< 
The Ttro Yienri of Slavery. 
I.itth or M«. The true spir- 
it of tin* Atnrnraa people, both north and 
smith, o< tend* It at ata*ery is » li»eal, «cc* 
tional institution; •:* I thai ii can eiist no- 
where, in I'nitrd ytstc* Territory, 
•silhnst poailjs* Ugiidalite ■tithnrity, The 
«la*rSolde»s, atiJ a portion «>l the south, eon- 
tend that slaeery i« not MNiionil, but univer- 
sal ; and 'hat. urless positively prohibited, it 
may rightfully r*i»t in «ny territory of the 
1'iiiird Stiu ». On this great question the 
liatlla of th« ne\t Presidency i» to lie fought. 
<>» tint principle the Mif«otiri t*i> eprc n «r 
was repc.iled. It was iinf to u\tctij tin- 
principle of slivcry to Ni-h.-ula s- l Kama* 
Tin okjret, lUrvfiirr, #f th? »U»c!ioM. r, is 
aorefnplished, rtilcM the dortrmo of I'urt* 
is finally held to be a local, sectional Okd 
»ped«l institution. 
The recent northern electiotia lucreJ ma n- 
1v on lii • |h> ft. What »cntime»U and ojmm- 
inna an* entertained on thia auhjeet l»T one 
irprMoiii iti"' fr< in N'* York, m»y l<e learn- 
ed from the fullvvlnf letter. Wheihorlbeae 
opinion* rrn entertained certerally, 6y the 
member* elicl of the next ConjjrtM, remain* 
to be Mn 
M W» Ni \r;,r. I, |« ,| 
IVar Su Your favor of the '.'Tib altim > 
wa» nrfifhl bv the JaM mail. IM'< rmc in 
lli« right of«tat«ra to koow th«u|>ini>ma of 
ite* fur '< ,»i»!aiiTp «'fr,ce* l|mi,i all aub- 
ie*t* thai mn lej'iimalely he acted upon in 
it * lnxly |u whirli it 1a deMgr.ed !■» elect 
lh*m, I hMtcii to reply lo y.iui ir.juinea a* 
foIWa; 
i' «t. regard ilia repe4l uf that part of 
tin* Mi«aouri Compromise. wlucli prohibited 
in K .r.na an ! Nebr»»»a, wreip in 
principle," a Pinion *mlation of the plight- 
'I f• 'i of iSc* SrtuiS, a-t 1 a ptn«« outrare u;r- 
u • « tt'iil emii liMii nftuat rr and rtjjHt 
enter'airej |» i! e • »p'c « f i!r> Jfort'i ; anil 
• ..tenanting u doubt (if '.he constitutional 
jr-* r i«f Co- •• »s to li bit a!a*erv in ihe 
tcrri!or,<a, nor t»f it* duly tu e*ern»t iliai 
p .. r, I ahall, if rleetcd, uvi ;*Tjr »oi«t tu- 
ticnal mean* lo prevent the efttenii ii of 
tlatcrj. 
Sre* nd. Helioing that iltnrv can only 
e\i»l bv force of poatue municipal Ian and 
that there no warrant in lh« Ponalitii'ion 
ih«r I uiu-d Suwa lo errjif jr. I anawer 
\ Mir leeood i; ie#tiun in the atlirmaMTC 
Third. II lidiv the opinion ilut the diit* 
ii tin n it | r.« t.'l.l H »'n -c, 
r> a;»:n^ froio one Sute inlo another, de- 
toltre, under the Constitution, upon lb# 
S'il.-a, and Bn| the I'll icd Stale*. I would 
ivl* for llx> r< |m al of the an known at the 
fojilne »la«a law. 
Holding that nit anawcrs are m rap'icit 
that there way '•< ro mi*urder*tand.n« 'te- 
inrrn »'•, 
I am. lea; eetfull*. 
Ytar > bcdirnt Mr«ani, 
]•'. U. Smxr«. 
(•«n. S.-|iu*!rr I*. JuJd.Ojde «'.>nr*ht N. Y. 
Ecouomy and Hetrrachmfnl 
I'he p^t'ple elee'r I it e pre* vit ineumbent 
of l^e I'reaidfti' il e' ♦ un Icr tbo tolnnn 
atr ''nj i.ihcra.il I a tr«r« ll "intii'h «v»- 
"t of i-eitn'intr ahould pi*i^dc the dej irt 
tp t« i GoTernmrnt. Ili.t |:ow it Ihia 
ilr.!;et !#5!!cJ \t t!,e tert a«»«iun of(' 
p in .Vr it, hi* lurefedi d an rairatra 
t \Y!i \Jiu ulrat. t, a '•* .'i 
at' it p!i» i" »n ineresis of CO per eei-: 
ti, n i'.-- r f't'ni'r twipiMilkl. (JlMMf Utw 
! « Nirli % n the pnb!'*h"r of |ln» iv>in»*• 
:■ —a J ur: i! cf t :n" I eirat a- 1 
ir«or.« '"ril » -lilira! pmeijdea—e':rma a 
crstuiir, a £t.*eriimrtit p:ft of {10,000 — 
Cut) rie, tl SeerclaiT nt th« Tr«a»anr, 
are happ> lo fini, resiata th* c1a:m. 
I' » !' »winj c re»p.>nt!*fce «>• i!.e V. 
Y Rtf(PMikMtlkiMliif the CMtft* 
tertv 
"\n ir.tereair 2 e^itrfneray baa been t»a- 
C nj fur a long tim»" li^iaern \irho!»on. the 
i 
1 
f Tinier, an.) Scerenrv Guthrie. Net' 
it"' e' «r uf the ft rat »e»iiit^i of llic pre».-nt 
I'm; «» 4 j<iiireaolution a<!w|itrd, "lo 
I".* il e eoiapenaatmn f llie employee* in thn 
lrf!»:4li»« dejiarimfnt re f«i«ernm' t," 
,11.,, ,, nifi*"r«, e'erka, me*»»>njer', 
ai ot'u r tinpioyeea" th<*ro.n an incr -a t of 
twer.tr J*"r eent. upon the encnpcnaaiion pre- 
« ,, •'» r.~r *e M'tr t cm, eommenpin; Julr 
l->. i-*,n. Mr SidnlaaiioftWDwloOiw* 
et>rdii *ly. Ina p»eforreJ a efaim a« pultlie 
printer employed by IVnjreaa, fur hia tuen- 
ly per mil, eitra, amnuntin? lo firm :h ni? 
I 0(Vt Guthrie refu*ed.nn lhn*roun'l 
ihil Nieho'- m w -.1 n >1 r-elj 1 in Ihr m.ti!* 
or in j vf lha r. *u!utirtn, wl.i'renpon thn 
!.«tter fjtlified lo naelf with the opinion of 
\l!«'iirv (Jeneral Ciiabing ll at h« i» lejyally 
entitle! In it, and the e»<rl f.cate« of I d >n't 
krn-t 1 w mirtv M. C'V, ih it iV-v It. i:it lo 
inelnde him in the reanlullon. 
In reply, Gulltrin dif« nl* frnin llie \ tlrr- 
nev>Getierara opinion, and d'.«po»ea of ihe 
ou!»i'V' le»limony of lS» meioliera of Con- 
C»e«a \»iih ihe remark lint, if tli-y nfin In 
ir—iv !r Nieh i!*on, ih'tr niu»t do It l\ aw 
Ugi*'-' t <' ''>rati<i, at.d not hv nuo^irial 
reriili- .;.*. Ileretl o matter at pre«rnl r-n'.. 
(Hit ;l ii tlioiifflit lhat the daim may arain l>« 
•»!»«• ! 'i; n the Seerrtarv n> whm1 m >re ).!aa- 
*ible »' ij*. It will hn difficult, I imagine, 
lo cet f'onjrea* lo ratify it." 
Amitiii I)\au \r "A< c *v it ion" N»- 
TtoNAttrv. Our Irionda of llio Argoa, al> 
thoucli wedded In * |wttr policy, whu h lor« 
hut* ^ drrlarat "n of prin"; !«••, a^licriii{T to 
dundi candidate* and dumb principle*, »orne* 
linifa (unc*>ii»eiiiua'y nodoukl) roiub'Uina its 
orniri urt', ll'ie ti a da>h at "j diticiana 
without polilira." * 
" 'Pii» i« n<» ew r'.'M of *"r>on» rtrti hi 
the I iiiit ! Siuc»; L.;t they 11 were juili* 
■ t -.irruui i» «o» .V' partem* i« an «•!(! 
liU*k «'f i ,»demagogue*. and of all diM|» 
j«)nrrj It u quita a»tnn<shini! 
how •uOi!<-nlv a nun can bo m- :Iauv>rpho*"d. 
fioto a n. «t uulom auppurtir «! a party, into 
a mrtii iml ftnuable 'friend if the people.'— 
The | ruct mi i* .i» ili«* al^lxScl. i: 
.» <>ulj ni> * iu C.iJ an onpnocijilrU | nit* 
ticiaii, m ho kiuldrnly rhrckeJ in hi* <!>• 
rrer of am .tion ; a(tJ thr t! ar.T« am leo to 
i«r, that '.iiia ^cr*«>n Uctunra di»guated with 
politic*—uiul »tra;uhtt«ay undertake* to form 
iDfw patty f nw«. IU nu> hire 
been t^'k" » *<iih oOWe, until hetliouglit lutn* 
telf entitled to e*tr»ll»nig he "anted. lie 
m»» |ii»!» a? -ri'cj fr< ni Cihuiv f»erqniMtr», 
to Sua j'irf*. He may ha*" rpjoyrJ the;? 
rich jir of iho land otficfl ; and h« liny 
hiniMtHn rt writ a* nut to care to 
Uav<ifc,-j. ||« mar, honrvar, Imt f.»on«l 
thrm roprJr, anl tlitn hit *ravljr piety' I 
(lull* ) laical) m»r I'**1* ««nV«ned him 
ull^t f, lo » *en«5 of tnroMn moral rr- 
•(•""•litH », an l tha « ielrJiw* of th<«Q in 
wl. •etrifty h« lia.l I'tcn Inijj ruling mon-1 
oy." 
Til*# a £.„>,! description of the rhanetef 
•»*l l^ir»| disposition of thoac who ha»f 
foraaln ilie Democratic j .rty, Itemncrrtie 
prinHri, an(J the ,,'J Mem>vaiic nrp mtrv t 
t„.n—•,«! w -itura r'eei Whig Got- 
cr.nora, ii;.|>(|rr tlmunaiuU of iMIam in Inn- 
»!«rin' »c oriianiztt on, and nrui! 
rate c.1 Sv -h »-at r," without 
'"t delation of principle* Sncli u rn 
hate f.'7"-, v jih «crrific liaireJ, ami 1 
not srreptf t(„> office of Reprn*ntali*« t» 
(Vmptruller, Sjcr.tnrv uf 
l.ej*Hon, roalor, rr President rrrn, if the* 
couM aec<>t Mr of ihrae pl»ren for "f»rly 
art." J c!r»i*rift'oi of t>M fuaitmiatn 
nnlr*a#n |uitrail. When 6i«rn I* a « 
mif'i r, j|< in'uUatly ailracii*<». The j co- : 
p'e wiIIk« u with pWatiir*, a"J fully «j>- 
1 ■ eivr a f e (' intral proj-orti. i. 
PiOltrr or t"« 8di*t«, r«o tkm. J 
Senator jichf «aa «hi»en Pmidmt pro€ 
tem of l| Senate on the fe.irJ daf of lb* 
Seaalon. Tlits eleeimn, II '» "id w )» autjr 
unpala'm In rr uin 
11'• li4iwinff wa* I ho Inll't <>f Se'ialnr 
Atrhiw\T"«ne* Pr(M»»«lept pro irm. of 
u»tnj» hi* v li«< ol prcaiJin;- 
olTWr 
I'iittiCirv II. I" • 
Dei Stu h will r >1 in tn\ ; naer to 
rearh IStMnrkvi U-fiifo lb# » eon I or third 
»f"', i iWemlrr Yon »:il pltiMtnnnmif 
tlit* f« to the Senile at il» meeting, that 
ihfT tr<v proofed '•» 'I * election of > I M- 
-of- n win it vtciiison. 
Asm* Pi n* a. S*e?et»rToflheSenatr 
'Hie tllowing anirla from the 1 *•»- I'ji:* 
Jttvrnal/urni*h^i tbr re • whv ^ tutor 
\ r-nil »">! '>* J>rr *nt 
fLK S" -• W Vt< II" 
not i« rT in rot Srs »Tr. Th« te i* * ru- 
mor aflat to th« riT ct lint a ami< rgami 
r-.li« r*»t» ii iVo Slit# of M >• r. for the 
ptir;c>»* «f kitf ducin;* a!a*en into Ktnma 
at all Iktir'*. M'*n ire phdgel I • rep-nr t" 
»!.»• liftitor\ «rt i' « night preeedii:* the <*• 
lion. pfr|nn 11*« in»el*ea at the re\t 
Jit, an! ca»'heir »■»>» f«»» slaver* ml ita 
candidal''* The • * lv n r.-pott. 1 to num- 
ber re»eral ihnrao I mrrnbra a!r<* oly. S« n- 
alot AldllMR^N ilw cralll if miuWii i'l 
an I the Re*. \lom« JnSiMi", lite J-1"* 
ia (' ngre>a frm VVi'ki, i» • tiphting it 
i.» f..!»i hiinael in'o ihe *n\c j«»Jtion f.. m 
Kanaaa 
European War. Mistake of tfco AlUc* 
It i< no* | i»Ht pi" rrvly cnoee !«'<l •>' 
the \ !| » i! ! i«i lb r att •> < 
upcn SiUaalapol. Ii ia anppoaeJ that H»«* 
<'*ar of *ari»r« "•nlri*a»«». aueh a* lepre- 
rt it,una br ; r. tot led dewttera, thai Se^'v 
InptO i* '.'.I rn Iy l*» mV."', »Vp • '* •' 
Alliet i» aJoj t li t# aappfbu'nan uw1 riahmff 
l\ » ■«S lot .* v rp<lic|p«l 'I ,l 'I''1 rtI 
itN vnU rcault in fallor®. Iloaaij iksl 
llii* attong lioM iriuat bp lalrt 
tfir r;h War*sn-; wl< <"h m» < < »"o; T i! •! 
the Alli«'* mi** rtr«t «pp»rp lb'' indepfiwleopp 
'J';. I'jt "'it *.I'P N. \ 
T np», r »r» »'•# <>»l' >*m » ;fPO»nt of t1"" 
tr-.nn-r m *Utk it.P AII(m WIN i*tJ h* 
the and i'k piohablp roiv jtto«rp* of 
ilia i!pfpptton 
••Tl-.'i Maiihal Si. A maud, w! «- iPioprr 
1 j.i m'limpj by alUpl* of th^ l*« jliah 
an I Kr. rch 'inula «| nn thp ina»*t:on «>f i'ip 
^nn ••*. «» drtrrnnnrd n'.nni« '»'.» </ ntam, 
0 V» uaa but a inorpantilf rilv.ard iMnp- 
lm« uaanoftatof arm*,—a Mow must bp 
*'ruek at it"' 1*0*' r ol rn litai* Rtiaaia, and 
Ip«i!ilic «*»>«•" (Jfnir- !p»! t!.o aiiack of S •- 
bMiopol. 
Th» Pogliah rt'fr* «if Kp?" pp«* | ?«• 
•ten nwd in fa* >r of ihp Marat al'a \ Ian. Ii 
wi* i;irih«*rnt •<: rjul that \u«tria wi* anil 
in a doubtful aiiilu Ip. ar I it would bp highly 
l i, Iiv irfvatriat on thp Pi«ll,M 
plarp iI<p \tl <1 ironj-a lirt*'.th Ihe Ai:»:ri»n 
ami the lloaaim (•»»?*«, 
1 p pn- ■ ■ \ rhuliii, who-" ohjrrt " »* 
in in lupp 'hp A'lifd arm* to rmbark at uppp 
for Sel»a»t o't had pmalrlr aMPnird llnl 
\u»iria ahoiil.l iwou '*t' l*fin»* ^aluir*. and 
w ili.lr«**• I' • Iri*'; * bast It, *o (Sit tl.»s \i • 
no tnrV i!i tr^op* alt.ijl.l a.'pm to kfrp bun 
in riiork. 
1 f> Fr»*fvh and K.^lnh Pimpa <»pfa filled 
with It »»ian i!r*eitera and »; >■•*. wlmao real 
miMiion «?i t« »|if»«*d ihe rp|i.irl of thp ri« 
wiili tabipb 8e'»a»top»il might !•« »ltaeke«l 
from ibp land » dp. 
Wp know lli.- rr«nlt «.f ill f.,tal itejv 
Thf amiirfc embarked and ha<* born caught 
in a ti»;i It wsa tminl impoMiMp to in*e*t 
^pfa%tPfw»l anil it« <l'"f r'ffi on the land »ide; 
that drt .rhed fori®, the lenil farm dable in aj»- 
peatanm are the rno«l«! jTi^nlt of altirl. 
'I'll** I! 'rrliah lvijrirrer* inrule their fiiat re- 
in it that the tow ft ewil I r«>t h«ld out a neck. 
The Kreieb iitfM ?+*tf lt»*inff renewed 
it, declared it lo lie rnprciJnaMe, or if car- 
ried hv s**ault it ivnuld r.nt 30.000 torn. 
Suth i» tlie present nttitnrfa of affair*. 
IT.5CH) men ha*** fallen ain«'nj» the allied 
ttonp* tiucc titer lai.dod inthe(.'rimea. Th« 
tf.wn i* rc|-irti I ready f>r amult, but it i* 
aim known that eteiy Mrtand enrfiimt i» 
tin !erm;nH. All the •'.off* li»*uI' u trai *• 
ferred tu the nortli udc of the hulior, and 
when tl>o b»».ej»er» »l> ill ha*t driven llw rem* 
naol of the hiuMcrd toot by foot to tim w*« 
let's rdi'c, tiny u.ll p1ui.„'o into tlie harl» r, 
and .it the »auiu tnomer.t the great tnina tin- 
Vr tl » wI ile r i\ and itr fori* will be aprting, 
red»K*m;j Scliitt ij«g| instintcneouily to a n»»« 
of mini. 
I !•;• it tie juiriore at %k lif*|| it is espeet- 
wl that Meiiu-hikofl Willi In* cntitc lurcc will 
fall uj.<m the allied army. 
The return* of tint complicated altitude 
vii admirably c ipre»*ed by a I'rvnch f\don«t 
of Kncinetirt who had j.i»t completed a r<- 
connninmrt. Standiri? up in hi»»tirrup«,he 
thf- w a look orer ihc city and bar Lenr itli, 
then linking hi* head with a tmile lie tutn .1 
to hit llieera and aaid. to^u", Ht, 
.Inc.i', ir',a/ <1 Ivcly Jog! lit n i/Wl" 
Though 10,000 litra havw already been »ae> 
nflceA l*f.<re thi« eitv, it llill remiina imcov 
qu'rrd. 
BY W|tl.U«(\ U* TjlMT — collected 
am) arranged by tl»*» Aiiihw—'J Vol*. I). t 
Applrttn A Co., N. V. 
Tim Author of the* [«*iti« ia one of tho 
■iiirat fcfliolam In \aerira. We it) my man 
itlrd mIio 11 iln» br.«t I'.rl in the United 
State*, ho would I* ai swrtf.1 bf ntiy well 
uformrd rilii^n, William Called Hryant. 
3ucli la ln« keen appreciation of the heauti* 
fill, in thought and nature, hi* discriminating 
>cr»o of what ia g"'»d, great an.I ioM«j, and 
!i * infleaihle moral in'-fr.ty ar.d upright- 
ie«» well M in.I>r I t»f rhmeier, 
lhat e*e»vtliinjf from hi* p<.. pe«« ►»«» a 
rharm lic^ond that uf moat jiitl >r«. lint in 
idditirn to all this ho eierlt* aa a poet.— 
I'n.fer liia Mnw, t!ic whole range of nature— 
th<- f.ire«t, lh<* the rivulet,tlio ri*er, 
ihe catartrt, the hill and the mountain, are :n- 
itinri a* ith lite and emotion, 
\V| ! <• airv» «»l Affticulltitr, 
!»'I» in tTi* .,gn 
Tlir | 'U wimlli* » at martini, 
Tti' li i»l »f ki»|t lit I • 
l"nl «!«<•. I thr • haplrt round," 
Or whnlirr he tamirhn into dratiny aa in 
ill'* !n»t aiaiui «if "Tl•* Afc»." 
" Pnl I lino. *•» rmmlrt, tli..n «S ill nrtrr f.«tl, 
H»»r »i!h ih* rh• —Ih> jiiilrmal r.-irr, 
Th* U*i»h !•»»••, ill* 111 •«mj« •Himrff'l "i *!'— 
TW* th» 6>ii»«»—va« ami •»••• •• v air 
At* il»# ••••'r iMirwr «f ill? bwilm, wkw, 
* [ th* gallant K1H llial f .1 if.I iSrr tlrll 
Tlinti IihjViI at rnrinlN »b-« <)i ill i!i*h il« lair 
't' » .!.iir nf th* llrt'|l (. mlI H •! f":flh or l»-ll 
■ r« '■ ipv* 1 '1' 1 "" J"r"* 
Or whelLrr lm iMiliU'i't on th« laat r»rnt 
v»; rli otrrtikrarnortalt, anil ISr.alW»timir»«»r»* 
t!> m t<» that "boutn *»Itrp no traveller re- 
turn*," it in thai quoted anil lirautilul 
y h ,,TU»n#lojwi»!M 
"v'.» In-, thai »h»« III* »n li'* m« rmin ij'io 
t r, ,1 ■ ii •« ■ » 'i• h »ti »r« 
T.i ih*l m\>l»i>K< i' i'h. » i'S l«l< 
|li« ftijl'iilrf in ll»* siUmI Ii.IiU «f iliath 
TH»n •»><, I.V** IV qiMiti »li»r« Ml ni(ht, 
Mrmo gi-1 tr> !>!• danf#«tn, 1*1. • »»»••»«•»! and ••wih»'«l 
IU an unf«t|r«i»< at't.rnarh |S» 
I •(. 1,1. .I|« » III ll • MM U 
IImi h. u. mi I IbiJan pwni 
\V| ■ •' rr it I* tl > »f r nt' oi rx »llrd alR» 
wi» Ami much •» idtilir* in ih» c'a**ir«l 
Cinr* of dieilon, a* wrll »a ia in tl««» inapir* 
1117 Kiilimtnt, of thia prr.t Nm^ririn 
A»d it i» a |ilra»nr« to a«l>f lhat tl>r h f^fut 
cliirrrtrr, tlir plri«irj cli<vrfulnf«t a*>il th« 
pur* morality which ptful) ihra* l'oftm, 
rcmW ijirm a attnr j incrntitc to ini crnrf. 
»irtu» and ronwicntionanr'a. 
Thr A pj'l^i'in*. tlw mitrpriaiHi 
m cf I'nrm*. jjr^al rrrilit fi f 
ihr warnrr in *• hicli ltn« ,"*n pf^- 
irrml 10 Ilif pnSlia. Tim r*l*r •• "f •''* f,n- 
rat quiliU; anil thr Uposnoh* i« all lint 
<*4n 1»« ileaircJ in |mitil of aur, wV'ir** an<l 
efcjanrn. 
••Tin Yi't Til'* r»**«r. an il!n»ifalr.l ma- 
r«j-n« f»r lh» ton"?." by M«t. I! I 
II. n..lT.1o. N V.. i. a fm«. won 1 hi* 
fur rliiUrrn. It !* hiu'l'l* r<«rf»iiim*»<le.l hv 
S iVm Towni", autlior of t' « »rr«p« < f a^lool 
r< .Jcra nov* in »tw 11 llii* Statu. 
Trr Viwiit I»*Tri'T«»^, » litril li* 
Muk Fmniiii.piUliliNl fit W«u QnM A 
I'll .llooton, i« a *alnalilp work f t lh« vonnp. 
It •• illunlra'r I witli rt :'r«»inj». anil i« wrll 
«tu .il wall inrfiil ir.l • nlntainirj article 
Niw Yrnk Rvdiim Vmr, Wwif 
Tim/ wlio <l^irc a fjinil* inuriial ami n«w»- 
pajnr of tin* h.chral c!.-.' 
■ ti«r and I'rrwt 
amiMiul « f rca<lirfl m.ii",r. •'* mini! r ol 
mInch *»ill fofita '• a *jiv f '• *' I 'l<i 
w..il touV jU iv>;^ 
ctatic IlepuWicao Pi l'r rojn*a $9. 
(Ii iv 1 I.IDv'l V> '«K fur January • •»« 't- 
riviJ in liuf »»» >«;. Til t «ct^r4ii puMiaSrr 
irintmp, la' ^r, ft*., I « • ail f«» cmtfil 
tliat In* w i'iim •<* nrrr «• liin inhacHfion. 
Thi« t >• >. •« frill* ««»rili tn'ire tl an it r «t* 
lopterf Ij'v. Ja'iuarv noiol» r contain* 
I mi |n?i<, ff inj'ri\>ne*. (•«» .-••ntrihiil out, 
I'll Un full pai'nl ('ale*. Ttrm®, Iropv, 
onr «'0, t«-i ri 1«. rne <rur $"» <•'». 
fur riij i.-«, 0110 \rar. 51" CHI 
\Vr «i!l fiitni»li lli'* <l\'"nril !• murral ami 
1 ifv'a H >"'» t» any »n' -rn!irr nho will j av 
*3 '.li ilk .dv.t NhH .» »h*• lime In ml»* 
arti'oc. 
Mm Acmata Thr.»lur«' Piilrr ha« 
lirm arrairrifd for I cinp ri t''C'd in lli' tint 
i»ri i> nr.rj bv th f< in" llurna. an.1 If M 
ti 1 ill in llr »nin if ? I :.00. I hi' >a« W 
lli?,' n«nn. W'rr l- 'l l'J.il'ij», and M»rtin 
S'owidl, wrrr cirh laat »fi*Vi I o'ir.d nu f«it 
the aainp aum, and fur th« > iw «,au»'-\ 
N •••.' \y I.w m. The mice thai lie*. 
Mr I'ltrst v\«iu'»l lertura last We<!n.'*d»f, 
v ;r "future. lie will I '<itureon \Vci!re»- 
ilijr «•»>-itinff ik'\i, at the Fmsemliat Meet- 
♦ 1 !• v. Si bjeet—Tl * French llctolu* 
•ton. 
I!1 ti t. ( *ii a *« r. Mr Charles (S. Ihw«, 
former pmpr lor of tli<* S'tsco lloufj, has 
sold out lo Mr. Ambfte lluck. The latirr 
aenlleman Ins taken po*t?Mion, and we hope 
hr will k"T|i a first cIjis public 1 ami 
icalixn a lurtunc. 
Tra*elc»» who nnv I'* paling lliioti^li 
N irth Ilfidgtoa, ».ll at the Nor.711 
llt;u. in IIi« *1, kepi b* It. II Main., 
r»<|., *1 all time*, everything rr*;uircJ l«>r 
a romfnrtaliltf an I agreeable enti-rUinment 
ami a frienJ. who In-, recently *i»itcd there 
aav» •• tlio table sot by the lad J of the house, 
cannot be surpassed. 
PMSiOIV. Oil ICCM 01 Til L MU J|01»L 
ani> S -.nt!. The Maine Temperanen Jour- 
nal, in an ait *•!« rcsj ifting lit* Sona of T*in* 
^"lar ri* in litis Huti, i^rAi of SidMi Per- 
ti 1111, Jr., (». W. P. iif tin* order, who is ilic 
reprrr mite elect from Woodstock, aa a 
candidate f»r speaker u. ilia neit House.— 
Nothing cwuld be more appropriate tban tint 
tbo «i a!»i*r of tbe ncit IIouju should br ta- 
ken from "Old 0*fnid." It was her* tliat 
Urn w ar commenced which has n-sultcd »< 
gloriously, and Mr. Perhatn was one of tlu 
!ond noble kpiriia tliat "'.ruck t'io lirsi 
1 blow. JI«w;"ifor ffteril >aM an etlicieni 
itrnber of tbe l!iCir>l of > oration, id i» 1 
member of tbe {;rw««*nt iloaid of Affrtcullurv 
> As an al>i«i and ready delator. Mr. I*. wd 
ba*r f-w equal* 111 tbe next House, and tr 
| presiding talctit no superior. 
Tbo President of tbo .Senate will protnblj 
be taken from tbe «a»t, Hon. Franklin Muz 
tj, of Peno'jtcot, boinjj ibe puncipal, if no 
the onlv jer»on, spoken of for the |«>» tion. 
[Farminginn Chronicle. 
III. Editor : IVwona who hate been in 
I10 habit of u»ilinj Pari* Hill, for »ctrm| 
'cara |a»t, tm.»t Imc been eontincetl, that 
crtain mite* liavo been steadily at work, 
»hirh, ehecked or reunited, «culd 
miner or I*'" produe* di«5r*r«ful remit*. 
At the bolifHii of all theae, ha* liet:n llw 
wreMneUd and unlawful iale of apiritumm 
in.I niiit'iMlin; liquor*, at the public hnunu 
ind other place* in ilie tirtnity. I'|Hin all 
mhlir per«»iona, year after yetr, lute the 
rienda cf 2»od order been fureed to patrnniic 
items, whlcli lute had tlmir rum rat kolft, 
tnd customer* in fit. As a l<-x*iTiinat«* and 
ieee»my result, rowdyism and drunktni.tM, 
ia« im>re or !<•»■ pratailtd Men cither par- 
ia!lv loiosu'aied or beastly Jr«inW. hato been 
teen pio»l»n£ arnuiitl tbn fountain* which 
ii'<• »if[ plied tlicr deprned n|>|—*111-» and 
n(l«med their < «ait|i t)i«t ,'\»*t'r* of 
leath," witlillwif mouths full of ••••teene 
profanity and brutal aliu<r. Insult* to tern- 
eranc* nien bate been common. I'or tb< 
>*l dure or four tear*, these ibui^t, mi dis- 
graceful l>i Hi* oommuntty, ir.«tead of d11n(* 
tut, ha*.t) Lecn »lca< >11 incres*inf. W iibin 
> tear | at, the tin *« I am alludioff to hare 
en j-rowing fearfully vorae, until they 
1 
jtt' reached a C|||ii <i. 
f.ut 'priog, l!ie italile of one <1 the citi- 
tens ol I'jri* Hill, was entered in the mghi 
lime. md a horso belonjini; tu one of hia 
■arder«, a slrnnij ismpersnce min. was iiita- 
nl«ied a J disfigure) in a <r»ie|, dirtraccful 
KUIft 
At the Lit Ma rob trriri iil'the Suprruia Jo 
Cowl, nn officer, with a l<kuI warrant, 
»»lute altem(r tinif in *e »* tome eiinlra'iaml 
I, piora, C'.ficfiiiVi/ in t/n di ng kill of a Paria 
11111 mmif'Vr, waa, with lua aid*, hiuially 
oaaulh'ii, ami dri*"li b* a »n«A, under the 
».•'* •*! nf p.,tier ,i'l ill* •inti* law* 
|. -•> r »tria, attacked lb* magiatrai* «lio ia* 
at'i! (lit* \> uranl, aid lie waa aimrk, W .1. 
at I h.a el lli i, many of llicin, turn fi<>m li» 
)>• !*, and I. lift th'itil'nrj, ami that Iih>, in 
o I the ; i!ir hnui-i on I'an* Hill, and 
ir»it'i.| ii| tin nine an* piwicoiii <, «li).«>n|;li 
he >« •« gar*: al tlm aery lurne lioua*, Ii»i 
h I In »!ir,< tt romp'om,»a lua iiilejjril/ na a 
m.'atrale, and Icaic the place to »3»« hia 
lift. 
Ti « <-f ..irij n '•hi the III h Sheriff of 
(itfotti I iiunljr, m a* huns in elfi^y < n aire 
near lha Cowl IIoiiM. The liai fill • ll-nti 
were nt* mad* h* th* f"*«n l« al South 
Paria, in hrrak i>p aotne of ihe mm 'ioVa on 
Pint 11 ill, ami a» aoon aa tin* became known 
ill lh« IjM named place. the ilaellin;; Ikuiio 
•>f Tnairam Herac* al South Par* »« *♦/ 
on tire, and burned lo a»he*—the work of a 
fwn tnerrtfitry. Subsequently, an blKecr 
with a lejal warrant, in attempting t<» »er*e 
ihe «ime in mm nf lheat» #»me ptae<*« where 
mm uaa auppxed in In* •''|'i>«.i«iI fur unliw- 
tiil |nir| I>a«a, ma a»»3ul:i'd—ai -I one of hia 
!» w > "trurl, a murdernoa Mr* uj>on the 
..ii, mii hi thi «rl h.iaiO. m hi!«t aoirvr of 
ihe public lunrtumarif* o|' ihi« Cnui.ty 
promptly appeircJ, ard took aidea with ihe 
respondent. 
Pur atiem|1 nj lo ilu hia 'Inly, in th » par 
tieular, ihe "tlieer and two of lua aid* wan 
irr» i> I -un y warrant. and • impelled l<i gi 
la Pari* Hill in a aiolert atorm—where the] 
were r« rr« I S*fora Jo»>; \ /Inn >m, 
11 rlh •</, who p»ni»hei| ihfin hy fit'"*. »^rr 
ir .■ I 'K !;t»i in ten if i''ir« raeh. \\ !<y » 
t|.'» I»r ifll >»n y^al t 
— 
..mi f iMrnljr rrTT»« frnm the plie« nf trial * 
('mil I iio map .line'm fouful nearer I'. r 
hap« no fire r-rviM l>e f'diml n^ir lli* pl >e» 
it » a tu tr* *o important arw 
h ll e (lutlie i> shout Ih a. 
Aii1' 1 ■ te»m nf i' e Mupr. ni 
Jodkrial Coavt,' iUm »i Paria HIM, 'he run 
;nW'li 
• *f »*r a'*p, I liey hai 
•! .till v ifir It ? {t 
•" Cftf nf '".nprr 
n •men—p«i' rly i>h| prmfel* maulii 
th# ti 1- * ii ua w <\r -JiiacVf a »•»».••«»«!< 
in a pnhlie h'H'a*, •• 'ih a lawlc**, IiIimhI 
I ir»l* n-.i'i—.[nih|"l miiMieil ih« i> <*«••* » 
t' e law, in lha lawf il Hi eharta of nlJl*'i 
luly—I' -is i!>.« Sin r r«i| ili«> Citiiuiy in • ir 
?r, rn^fely heeaua* he had ap|Mi nn-d if**j a 
lira, w hn el:' mpl'it in rxeeut* thn li«a o 
tin *«i te—-af ; liril the irrendiarv'a tnreh, ii 
I I'lrkncfa of night, to tl c huiliiin;*^ of on 
eiiitena. 
Tl r\ had Hone all iJrn, but eiitl wer« no 
■.it■ 1 'i ftim I f•» m> r 
—t,ntltcio»t, f> "i''if f •{ riurure w 
in tlieif heart* In *iim» hclliuli «leo, who* 
inrnitea irr fttej up uith tin* li'j'ii'! v> !!>•'» o 
•Villi, the plot it Is |. Th#» ffutttm ;» ae 
leeted, the ir«tr<<ni*"t ofi'eath i« put tnto In 
ham!< he ralliea forth undertl>** dirkrcj* 
m jht—lelihervely proeecd* I • |! c p't*al 
Jwillir /nfon* of tS ? mill reportable rill 
ten* ..I the ph'"#—within a le* rod* of tin 
I'oitl "f Ji;*ii-e, at i'ie very time in ae-tn it 
I<miiI« hia weapon nf «!«• atlt through the hiii 
«!•»*» at ilia head of an aged r tz n of an a J 
jai'rnt tnMn, quietly aiding uiili other hoard 
••it i>i nut nl th<* r<" m of Mr. Hammond*! 
duelling, and fim. Ili»«inj; done l»i» i.lmot 
tn linbruo hi« hand* ii il.»» blood of an innn 
cent nun, he tlir« bac«to bit pi *•> of conceal 
men I, there with |iia"boon companion* ti 
gloat out hu allriripl at wilful, dehWnti 
murder. All this via' Inne rarljf in the eve 
nine, ami#o fir a« I »in learn,/to rltrmj 
a hairnr Mia made to hum out or arr <t tin 
iiuirdi n r. The question may beailol, why 
I an»vri t—'Iter* «o " 1aii lit 
ui'iphanl «>i Van* Hi /." Na other an»ue 
rin bo giien, anil no one understand* the In 
ter linn Par * Hill in«iV<crat<, foratnee Coui 
adjourned they ha»« |«wtrd in public and con 
•pieuniw plaec*, card* upon which w.i* in 
» rib d,—"//'•, tlir.J your Pi-| I'.tsilUSS 
vor will bk mil." m 
Tin !a*r and order eiiizena of I'ari* 1111 
ha*e l*cn willing tn participate in the |«i 
w<of lam" revolution* rcajicciing the** hoi 
nblo outrage*, I it beyond tht* I ahould liK 
to *'< ml .r n- I ih v !.i*e dune tholirat thin 
|ouaid« bringing these *ilc ofTundera to jui 
tire. 'Tit aatd ihey stand in fear eonlinuall 
—ront". i rally eip***M»P if lhe\ uLe tigilat 
uvamiri hi enforce the law*, they aliall nil 
er hate th ir buildinga burned dow n n»cr thei 
hend«, or Ih* lint with the dagger of the ai 
•a«»in. Now one thing la •eriain, ihi* atal 
of thing* can't Ia»l ni'.ch lunger. Moliocrac 
ami civilisation no incompatible wiih eac 
other, ami cai.r .t both riiat at v |ri>|th 
lime in ibe »aiiie community. Theie i« n< 
anoil'cr plai in th« wl !« County ot (l*foi 
where il midmqht s»Ki*»in» were pru«lin 
around the lion- a nf qu,nl unotlendiiii; en 
i»*na, anj firing through the wiimIow* at tli 
iriinalc*, hut ahai tunable rc^rdt would I 
ttfll'fod (or the detection of the tuurdcrfr »,, * 
*if ilent, »rti*e ineaaurra tak^n to ^ 
law a by bringing to jutfien. |f ,|lt f 
people of I'aria Hill are wIIiiij to r, n*t|y ,, 
down and we il.e law* totally »rt if rf.-r,,,,, 
all willin? to li«v« a of kv>> .<.rJU ,, 
inurilerrra remain unnwleatrd in r „r 
midtl, the ftofU *f fA/» County will tfrv 
be M illing tl*«y ahonl.1 erijn» the "un-n ?M. 
eJ en•«" all alone anions them*el«r« 
If tbe people of other tftwnaand ether !,Vf 
at.' herealW to I* •Miffed h* law la , 
Parte llill, l« be w«**■ I **•! tn'tr1. 4 V, 
no protection u to he afTinl«-<! tl>-m,il \ | 
of iitrrmii le lookinj round fir rtSer -|._ 
ter», aome jilaee, where lile and proper* |l( 
not at the merry ef blood tbiraiy r 
Theae thin.** rannot l»e rndnrrd ti ■ .--S l»-;,r 
—theie i'i > fceliiiff f ju«t ifi-lii'riat ^ 
whth eanrwt Iw quieted or «up;ire**«'d. 
I write ihiarorninnnietiion at lh.» ear^ 
mj*e*t of h"ndred», who are jnr««>nilly 
terealed tn th * nnitrr, who wt»'. ;• /. tiHir 
ant* tn be Bi»en In tbeif »lew«. If 
extenuating rirpum«Urr< a. »»r •» | I lj j 
to hear them rap'ained. f«r *«• Mr m 
»orr w thin jrjer. *'J,ri th« ir i!i ••.j.j 
if the ir«fn»btl." Vox POPUU 
Tit Titovin Von t* P<a. «r»# •% 
Tti» gi\f* tin rr >ult of |l>»r j 
nf the » tr fur C«>tnty Trn« i'fr '•» l' <• t',.r 
mtMineera I.* ill « II appear* that |h» »«•» 
in *11 th# town* «•»» for U o. •dhery. I3?J, 
Cltsv. till. \V ">i.ra"» major I*. VVj 
•'Of the aM*a (named) **** tl.* 
<>'• rracr, "OllilM, S*lwe. r»* il* vi 
S r!e». firing NVoodhnryr 253. C'h->*» '.".i, 
aaeru aHovaed—^the oilier tnwin, |R in i!l, 
airre r<*|»v»|i»i| J»f lit# CTmnmi•»*««"«. fet iv 
faitnaliiu« in t'<» return*—» '.{• 
Cha«e t« ele^t*! Tr^aurer for the r*» 
rear. hy i majnrit*. 
VVr Virn ihst Mr Wo iry te 
rarry the ea»* <" 'h» Supreme ft 
" 
We *entnre In say I u< h a (Nil i.f 
unprecedented in thi* hountr*. All but 
town* in the Comity diafranri • ! • 
[J' 
Ne* Orlnni paper* «f l^»t I' •• \ 
tain full dotaila of the late mter»«M. • i,r«« 
from Me* i. 'P • eleel n ■ I" •! IV t 
»j* proceeding, and a« firuirUltnlnl "•* 
reeeiae I, the* indole the elertn.a of Si'.u 
\nra bjr i.early a oi>»niirur* rite 
In f'liieajo a few day* aieee, a win v»n 
f.mnd lunjina ly the heel* to rhe lo(.(, % 
fiMiw. II * fie* had t-rued Mark .! 
wa«di*d. Whib(Hibil|MirllM k 
had »lip;>ed and rvtjlil hit foot between tn > 
.if the picket*. In Ir* atfucclr* to r»U»v» 
himeatf, Ik- had t-irn of h*e..al and *ee«. ! 
tnttacular contraction* all oacr hi* 1**1* »fi 
£»reat. Il«i had probably liiwj there « « 
lioUM. 
\s«thi M»> Mi' A «•" 
'•nt from Fannirgti > Fill* wi »•••< -IL 
lnwrll Garette that Mr N tla' -! l < v 
of Ch «terfilia, a* »« «i h I i'1* r' 
fWan at (haling ahe *»• run down h\ tl' 
Canada, and ha< not '••ere 'tr- n h« 'Til f 
Mr* Jot.i I. fra'ilr r, jm •'''•>!» 'i> T 
•• 
Hiding at 1»KI ifi»*» St Portland, 
ihroMn fr«Mii a aleijli on \Va*hinf'ti **' 
H'nln*«.liv hr **■" 1,1 -" ^ 
<*a» fr icttiril. 
In .\nd'i»nr, on Sliunbj iftlflMNM, !' 
Irimr Stnwr \*a* t! rown from a *lrich 1 
riiniiijtnklr bru<««l, aliho. r;h r hrne* »*<••* 
I 
I AIniuI tl. C«» '»^t pirrp of ;m| 1)1 rr nr 
ha»i> lirird of !at< !» i« th«* d»- and ol Mr 
\ rhol*«Mt, of tho W aaliiopron I n a, far 
,, tavrnty per rarnt, r»tr» eumr er»j "i, und't 
t''fl 3«*t vt " Tl< '> of 't i>, I 
P the e •iiiprn*atiofi of tlx ewplo«ee» in r 
| |pgi>'tali«0 •!»-partitieri| of ll»«* ir.iaerr' nt 
a'Wmj ••the ••Ifieei#, mef«ens»r» 
ai>d other employee®" tl rem, an ;wrfa«<» ct 
| twetif* | cr cent, uprn the e.»i«|rii« »l,on \ r* 
, «ii u«lT roetitrrd bjr tli'm Pi«mmir emf Ju'a 
r 1*1, lsM ^lr N <-'i>i|*oa, •* tin p 
j rini'", e'aMr-1 under tiw j>. t •omeitiin^ li'»" 
^ 
.'i^iioo ratra puai; aiital' n 
1% (lh**ion Jntiir.il 
• "ol nti «»ci r- We are »orry t(» learn 
from otir IJna'on etehanifea, 'h»i eo«nterf« u» 
on tlie f*a»eo t>ank of ih* eil*. are in el re 
lalioii a-jn n It la eaij tint nearly all the 
genuine now in eirtulation, ha»e a ehe<-k 
hjek in ri d ink, eiaermi' a lar •» firop',»**lm 
of the luck, uhieli the emmlei/eil* h»»" not. 
f Arjii*. 
1 A Rariio Mimk iiiom SriniT it tv 
Tl.e Maliawii «'ourior »a»a ih*t N..iban St 
iVtlMi a licr.nr.n |wd!erof jrnelrv h.id l>* n 
nude a rj»in'» mamae from vi itne«« ijf the 
I 
table «!»•»»i'>«j ;tn<J hi j>m.' humhnpprrv of to 
eilled Spiritual!*!*. Ma ai lir.t dtr >J |t.e 
win iliinj, but ai length Uritn* agitated, 
and Mint on. *lrp b* aiep. until he lw<-»(n» 
l<OMr«-d wiili ihr idea i <( he «vaa a m 
—thai hi* hi 1* a.i.l arir.* wrre moun) bv «u- 
petnatural infli.e-ice, a-i.l in three *e«l« *a* 
a rating maniae. 
A n>tn r*||i)ij hiinaelf Win. M. M"Krn- 
in* of Philadelphia v».n arretted in i'urtlan i 
la^i Turtday for pacing $'» counterfeit bill* 
»n the Merchant* Hank, Murlinjlon, Vl. 
A ahock ol an earthquake haa been 
rientvil mi lh« Slate of Np\* llampthite, in 
Kictrr, Portsmouth, (irrenland and owict 
I 
town*. [Argua. 
The panic about the Savini'* Hank look 
a 
s conservative luti ymierday, and many who 
withdrew their money la»t *»«•«k l<e<*»me de 
I'oailora again. An old lady who demanded 
k apeeio at tl.o \\Yb*ter 
bank lor a hill, aaid 
\ abo lud heard that Mr. Webater 
»ji dead, 
lii« eitatu insolvent, and that h.« bank mu»t 
r fail. (Puat, 
►» i 
n C«l. Ilenton delivered a ehaiaeter *ne 
lee- 
y lure, on Tnetday lot, U lore liw Mirjbid 
|, Institute. at Baltimore, on Ihe pby* eal geog- 
il nphy of the riNintry '•••t«wi "*t •» aitd 
it California. After allowing thai it ws»ii',w 
J well adapted to actllcuienl ami civtliaation, 
U he proceeded In demomtrale lhat tt n.icht 
l>e 
i» di* ide<l into five large »ialea. Some of theae 
e enibryo atatea, he said would be ready 
fd 
e a<lrni*»ion in two or ibree year*. 
RctK or A>T»«crTT.—IVin* S. Mpear, 
ill Kamlolpb. baa banJed ua a pie,-a ol ibe 
rat* made for Hi* *e.Wu>{, *hich look plarw 
10 yeara »f" -«M September Through >11 
tbia Ium( rerind nf married liw. ibe partner 
of hia wit a>ul kitrnwt bia carefully preaet*- 
nl a fragment of tb« brutal loaf; an I we ran 
well imagine the influence !>»•« aimple relie 
••acrla in ralluif up the *ancd a»*«iciationa of 
ibe paat. with wheb it i« ao inJ:»«cl«bly 
linked in the mwnoiv of the aged couple.— 
[North BnJj»«lfr (iratte, 
\ "Spiritual marriage" (wealtal) eam«- 
•>lT at Pm*«*iMe. Obt»», on the n«h of IVlo- 
ber. The }»r»«!« »s« 0*0 Ju'in 1!r*rlKul. and 
|K« hiidr;rn<m a Dr »»f the nuc nvn*. 
Tbe rcrtmoof CMia.ated of uvtlnnvmal »!«•- 
mad* be themerlte* in tbe prr«<*> ee 
of ibr:r ft^Mlwtl flftf brin; pr»«'nt. The 
km ><*ea Cvwit «!rd of l!t« fo!!ov»i;. j poetical 
IBiMHincinetit: 
"ll»*e tou revn «he mortunj aunbeamliM 
tha opemnf ItU-i'm! Tim* J I »»ur a; nta 
nw»t ai •' rirfi at the f »M in'era r« at J aa 
the tnaia.blo e'cmrr'a of airir :«« an.l 
MwJ in one UrTTtNiiMi imfn'a*. ate i> r 
apirita afllnitiMd into on* ir>ci>'d»nt 
fotct \V hotter are tbua united Ky lb" ein- 
m! 1a«a of affntte, nanght ht« the amb«tnv 
10 aejjrale. We th> a iririj •• ooraelte* 
onto you ui il * tela'ton of huabaid ant] 
wife.** 
I »«»tm re «s K: i«. A I'liumiqimMi 
11 d ait waa found d>-»d no ih« irvl of lb" 
OUtiitn RiilrviJ, '<*ar llaihum'a mnJra, 
on the I3lb V hRil ef X. I!. Hum *M 
fM<d n. ar hint. an I '>-« huilt bnia nurka ot 
iioW*. (Iltinvr J if-r*" in. 
Tb« S:ne Japan a*-nt (inert the Tr- 
ee pi of ?i il .«f<«rtnar- n from iWe K'ctch 
• rd Fnglah fwt«m.-nla til* thair irtrn!'<»n 
ta t!t ciinirg apMrp lo «ignn t a'v ai.r«>cr 
•be b' vfeaj* of a!I the II .a»'An jwda in tU* 
iJ» f. 1!' '« ""'I, Wb.le S i, in) Sri tl 
Anat 
S • «f ll>» M '«mm * nim ! 
'h» t»««r »l!cw »: tie m*:» a* naan% 
«.«•» it »!)••* wai t wt t' ert r<gh» l.» 
i flmhif «f hnbcHli; to wh.ch srraujr- 
•t*ret the male aaima it c'»r <|*<!W or^^rj. 
A^phokk «nt RtiirniP n>« an«i i? 
)!>«i f i'f ik < l'vnr<iiT « • 1 at I >n 
teer* KalV «i the l«h *t. 
Allen lltitM, AV'>n K"»a „-i 
t>va. S. II. Re«<l. J»hn S nt*. fl '<Ju>.*a 
l.ire, ami J»Hn II. Jo«*«, «#|f n% •nilin*- 
tor* Al a nWwitt ine*tinf of the l>t- 
rcrtora the Hoard wa* orcan »• J ht the rho*« 
of Aloo**» 1! a reel- ». a» I'rr* 'eTit.'n |»la<^ of 
\ltn» lliion, »1k> dee't I a re-eler,!i,t». 
m4S B Rni, HCb ; 
Jl*» •• n Jaurnc' 
Senarcr |l<vt«t. W# rpfft to leirn 
iktt fion lla"h'hat baa been rat'*! 
rho aie^oena < f h » *nf# If'- <• ill rerrnin in 
I»i '• in rr i're M' 
Ihmli* liM W"i >« «itra:i*e to h a pu!'e 
»'rt * at the k t ol gotorom'nt. that it «ill 
to a ne*eVr to aec b-« *»-Jt earant Cut-t 
the •»«' of U' «"f »•-# * II 
readily apy f .i» ibe ai i• t* whi'-h smle* 
liia I'ifM \rju». 
»?v* } lie fi^ij .J ft •> M •! 
»M anitevi he*e. Tlwr* »re a f umber «>f 
fri farm S*. !>»■ * I ••'*, attempt-r » to ar- 
ea'l out l'~« ytw J! il 
■ Timor 
i! ff» ailitara nnfAain, wit one of which 
•«• the ra ". A crest r*-item»~: 
«ia oci-j*,.»nrJ l.» tK» (in-wti •,( e 
caiehri*. tiU, in a Jated !•» iLe c*»tet»»d 
ct p»«v!#, »h* fVi 'i »» 'ii"r t 11. ttrj tVe 
yr»ce».Ji%'a, ai.„ the rxeueta-T.' ia cow aba- 
mj 
■Wi» Pint, aaya thai r. l. Sir|4i*. < f tie ar- 
tut, t.44 Urn pointed to lln;'iian> 
■ 4 J. V '• 
< 
r^^cri'i:' n( i!.« *Nf« Vu»» •it?. ? T'l*' 
uti; I' !liwr« m uiil to I* •* tl«(mi;k Ki> <* 
Nothif-. and rrrent'y d ar .«»^l if.at fwi at 
Bft—I»t sifppaj npm tl* j-ls'iirin, u »'nc 
h a inn, aoJ • Smtlt in.'»ina '!" mYaviiou* 
« ;a» «li <-li attrat a ronr-rti.nt aiithth* fra- 
trtniijr. T»«* ♦tf-ct *aa «'• tural Ctirtr 
Ufion rhvrr ti>« 'ent 
fam to retire from the aiorru of adlutatian 
hIi -h h>« own tucJa hati rj «rJ. 
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V \ I 
*| hr MMI >«t Htll It llif « ( Ml. 1*1 «! |( l( mi 
!«r lw h .i» »Sr r«»lv *t nil n»| §ffg| iff inf»«mi. 
•# %»r •!» iH •jnn' fid •# fit# Im'I n<i! 
I 
I.« iJmf |<ft» <4! >ti i.i 1, 
» ! 'f |l.M<r Cm ,1. i^iiwii, 11 
v .v iti.iiM:. 
73 3c KG-, n Q r, 
p n^ij |«im ft (thon ! 
n- r; ii run r'lrn i*. 
r i r. LI MATE, 
; fill. >'t«'f«ltM 
•. i\ur. M \> %r>l». 
55 in (Mi Ml ; I II M 1X1 'ILNT 
|'L'RE NITP. \TI 811.1 Eft. 
II i ll. i,HM\ 
• : t.ril. M»»*.ml \. 
I 
i;., fli • t, I a.. In lit.'. »(A*.'1*4(1 
* 
•:oo por\ 
\ I .i.i 11.. • mIIIjsi* 
• i p i. i. is< •. IIi 
11 i. •| t«. < .i.», \\ ti •# l'i» 
V, ill I'll |.( I.' I* l'"U -4, ».i T.IU1 
I*. .«» M l-w «) ihr •»%•» |<«M' 
ib4Hnl in #M% ott in ibi I >i -n, l>» 
I!. II. II IV) IM.- » !*U imikI 
IS 151 17 Mitl't Sj 4i •, 'l.i I, Mr, 
I .. itMr llir Sruilr MnI ll«. i«r i.f 'tr|» 
lailin |m |^|j»l>iim Mtll* ••• 
rpni ifl .• c.»•••!. ».»W M Ki'l uf Ifl* 
I I.I •!:• ii..•!•••. '! 
liU.il UMlll .1 .11"? llirH I >|'lblr t!l« 
I .I Olf.lit, il« i.r.,4 (all it 
\ 
Ii 4'4llb Ul.i.1 all i»r.«.*4i» |wrta .in I 
H • ll.. itlcllti 1* 11(1 IU H 4 ll-1 I H 1^. 411 
U r > 11 i'.'ih ml i. _ ii^.Ai'i'ti m 
V J I'- I J •• »>m| Hal 
\>W ll» I*., v.i 
\w. « i nr.r.. 
jmmu i. pooh. 
Ill \J % *I|N I IN Ml. 
I> \\ lit KltfltW.' 
|>* uiUrt Ii. I'll. SI 
*1*111 -• .l- «• Ui I. ii I -it* | i.' !•• i< •• 
1 !• >N »li'i h4»r MN||I MMMll Ilir 
Ui# r.fi • of t'rwMMit* & lr>i*i. »i1 Cm- 
mim.> 5'11.1 i||||miMi ImIumnmImimm 
lir 1. fi »iili li... I r uii'iil1 ii uuJ 1'iat • in u ii- 
•laiKti 4ic M'b ili.i |ir i* IM'Ur llie n«ri ui? til 
liuj lli.ii imiilMn'r atlrn .» llii* ml ,rrl, 
i*"tli.« n.uLI iii'i! n»i, J \ Ml.s DLEUI.Ni>. 
ho. I'hiii, !»■ 9. IS5I 43 
Noti-o of i'orccloiure. 
\\*:i ;i I it I. u.. i i. ... 
»• r » % *' >• i' v mi, 
t»\ Um •]«•*.I i». i.t nli'i^ il4i< •! J**1* IrfUf \J9 
I Mi i ctii with Oi I II k hiyk 
"Cl, f« 'frn I to » the mi1 iriilifr, i.' 
« I •.'*.!<> 
I (« iiuitrj ui (Vai^if*i Mill* lu • >ii| i)fc&»f«f» 
raiiUiBi i wnJ ill#* tniiUififfv then 
iU0. •, iu wi*i«r» ilie pivia 4lM*«nrt«in 
!St»t ut »,i«-ilittl ill |( ; no.I 
nbrn • l»ir uh»rtf .t knir 
•«.. 1.IIW H. I t 11 I» » I. e ■■ .• llV 
»lf tulhe »*.ilntr iu » <rS < «»•« rii tiir 
OCMMfl ll.i\ KSi 
: -ii 
NORWAY BRASS BAl/D. 
^i!I r> •* n ! "* 
| M 
driiit ikirifitirci, 
lor Military Drills, 3^tc\ir»ions, 
I* ant i.fhtf orra.i>Ml. 'I lirj Mill fiiiin-h torn 
Tklitl»T» | irrr«, a.iV.iiri], tur tl.im.rij M 
uibi-rai**, »•*•! 41 rr.ikuiuM* iair«. 
All »r1 i« !•» ii».i*! or ath*rwl»r, preiiiplK »n- 
#w- ir.l. \|j man n u •» l«c u..t.!r l» 
A. H. CLIM'.S, 
s S II ILL. .r 
in ii. L- ttr.u. 
FANCY GOODS! 
,\T WI!M.r*A!.l!A RKTAII.t 
E. B. SIMONTON. 
No. 177 MIDDLE STREET, 
POItTI.AND, Mr., 
U" JI'ST 
III*' I IV Kl>. anil ia rrrriiinf. 
thr hr«l •'•'I rm«|ilrlr •••mlKfnl ».l I 
KANCY flO<»IW, i«hI f ill I 
Si.ilr of M.iin.-; ru*«t«lin( it <rt at l.ilU x- 
Papier Marli.i \WU ||n\cs ('an! 
('nvrs, and Port Follcs 
CT'J?:T.liHT. | 
M',7 %*; S't'l (1 o'i; 
/' t. JJp ^ 
Jwfrt Vi/Wufi•, 
/f-i»»#• '«.' / •«' -ii f /f i" "tt,i 
/*t Mrf*; !'•*•! '■ // 4* •'»** /'*"* 
<»/*» ^ "•*'# f MIMj 
/.»./.*»• / Am S'*inf 
V *i C it 4 rw •; |Vt#l 
.. v •; if 4-7 •. 
|U*vO|w*( •• •• •' C r » ■'*.1.1 lie*' 
\i «»»V •! I 'i (It |t|»#l*|4l 
,.i En«, Wttk IUf»x P»rl M U• 
f | «• •' I I •• / Si », 
«!»T J• .••»**«« tftfrASf Y IMhKI TS. 
New Boclcs' N w XSoolrs' 
yfMONton »• v » )? i»,i«« 




vIMhN ro\ l» rt» »'i»: • ♦ ,i aIIKi.iJ#. 
Ca'l I »«?n liim p tf h «• 
M A O AZIN E 3! 
*1! )|> !*••»..'•. It hw mty '• r••• > I m 
>i|llONTO^"N ti * t!i» til,lir»» 
i»«. \l».. nil |!i " il .* ■«► I i.ilrriij 
I'l'r i, !I1 tt tri X■ •' 1 r«. i'(III. 
School Fookn. 
AH l**a »t«« l^i <1 «<»'*« .WW In hi# ^ n»\r fit lj 
III"» t* |«nrbi"''l rk» if» « *•<•* ml 
m*it*i n i ption<*, 
Taattilir M Ibflm .«•« frtiMlnb, 
in., ii lis*" « 11•, !..tr.i It Simi.iili.n. 
Frmn™ TVi ili Pr.wiac: Birtli! 
irf r .!• f *•».! WMf, 
Thiirauit <«li« i i« •Jw|; 
^ »* rft » t« |o l»■* » ||# n 
(lr m «krljl «*%•*« li it it in !»■ n 
.. trn lb mmtumm* 
114J 1 • ptf|»ui<il t-» H i»U • m*»* jmiiU'j 
Tov«- Tor»! Fnr.t T"an»! 
\ " +\4 | a * * '|f Ir Vlt .1 < 'tal 
14N ntul fhma irr » nn !».♦ i«f. 
»N I .'N^. 
♦ ,ni5 it: miudm: *t r<nut \np. 
BOOTS St. SHOES! 
MM" -I RHCKMBR M infirm 
I III I li J»4t. it I i4t % IU'« t> 
CUf) <1 ill* 
iiast rnd Choc rua^necs, 
II t'i 1 ■u ! 11 STA.XD. 1. 
r a 1118 1111, l, 
U litir *ir !ui li'iit- »td i* 
f. 11'■ »* *it« 11 ».t rfclMrva** (Snim 
I 'l><1 vhiMs V<" 
AR tthi>l< hf it'll I* l» ■ f tSf t.ttril 
ftyfc-* anl |U»tl Ma A!> t. 
Ficm-H Si A> n C4If B.nti. 
•• 
r S A NO BO- ^ T. r.K F'jns. 
jj. v. :c s : x t ? 113* s 
llw fHH' M ....' »ni CMUni'i QaLUra, 
i 
1? jtiiin rtx^t't. 
}) I LUNKRY! 
MISS I.. SHACKI.I'V. 
Initio ih 
Ttir. Mini:* 01 ru;H \mi vtri\in. 
Tm brr .\« • a*J 1*1' Huh .1 uf 
AT S HT. h EWHUL'S, 
mil iniiiR to nil a ti «»iu 11 ut ft, 
worxroc i*auxh. 
I | I'll » H.H ••*• r»- > I : • ••• 
I | I it • 1 
1 !i 
Boase'n of ti ty do ici '• t!o?« 
nil 1.nitr.n'.h 11 .ir*. 
l.it.iin «< 1.« >1 ••»..•. >• l!w« 
lirvlJ*'ir • Miinrnirc I inhS !•*»•*• * nn»l 
1 mnt.liiuii >m 11 •••111 j. 
Wre 11lis f: T)' we i •• *ir >t vir..' f, 
: 
5.*'h IV.....M.' r '.Uit. 13 
^ F1 W ^ {\ FH :.j »? \i i> »? 7J ^ 
I A1 .it -rat • I 
oloths rnd Ti' luin^s. 
1 <«fe»t«Tt*a r»r 
rrcuch9Qcrman9Kn^li&U&American 
BrvOi\DCLCTKS, 
• ii'<i Dnf*1 mi, < %hnivi?tt( • 
inn il< 1 At' 
: 
'V T »0'( Vf (! 
Ur, will U K.l.r .'ill* yM.<.««• 
« 1 if.r U .t 411 I it .1 1 l..«IIIH 
Warranted to I"' r No 
lie* M> l mUi k'fjl I'd llfttj u( 
P.caclv-irrdo Clot?:in£ 
\M) I I' II Msll 1 m; coo iin. 
WUu *i Iip niil u II I 'M tor i*u h. 
1 F.tfTtf! 
Hi. !•«?;•. Jmm 1. I^il. 
V« •• f* ?•, »i »• •-■ir i!i ilf *. hl\ 
»•* »>ii < \ T M \ Kt VS. 11 m!»••(!• »•"' r\\ 
nn-J fi' fulfill, i.aCiif vi ill 1^* ^ ft n. I Til 
F-MIRATV UOiEL 
\r ."Krtri u \ a.*. v»;i\ 
'I 1 rr«| 
I I I'u ti* n'aiit 
'J .. ~ »,. " k Ti I 
U I Sm».' « Ii fiii 
• '< I r«l l( HI % T, »S»c»l!l»l I4« Il4lr |M1 
ir ■ I till llw luml iW- i j'llhil li 'Hi »l 
!-iit Mini .1,11111 }ir I ii U.>• n 
Tn I. t..l .. It'Vl.i |!.|. \ |f. 
I.A(;r..l \>. • \ I AltRAU. whrif nil. ir 
lii> lir-1 •>•11rt> fi.i ihr a i. ttiifsUl «(' .» '"i» 
1'! '« III 1/ /. ;r § .[ 41'! il «lnh 
ilf.l 11 ni'iiM Si»jll Fd n.l*». «r I'linJi' I'll■ 
nnw| a"il ill uliV u ill Ih ahni)* nmIm wlui h 
W an itftm,mn Omwi 1I.i*"- 
lit* I l! I Ilk \4llti-l. 
Tlii» br«»p !» iilalnl in l"it I'mll* of .-it 
lln II •! Iitrl) ami i! Hii|i|iiii| » '? * ill »*>• 
n.i .ry, tilth »(writ u« offn Ut~*1 »iium!«. ainl 
o.i ■>< ird w i;S a UfCtT W®M®f • ll< K 
f •• •> Int.', >. lir If II 'i» I l-J 
Ifrti'1 4.1 in « h'.iut Ir 1'• • -i"' » •* i" 
II. -I i. Il i« l!tr |i'ji 11 *>i! •>( >'(»• 
"*i .i II I.I.UD B| ijtl Sj|p««l >W ij .N«a 
I 1. 11 ii ( *> I#. B|mre, a I I 1' M '"»» 
A II J.ICA K VItT:ATI. 
Jul; 12, 1?53, 
Admin'atrr.tor'a Sj»!c. 
1^ N 
X irltir f«f !:<. f» » tHf* II' J,, ** 
I fjwt O • I I 
II :«l I'l lilw \lH 14»• |»f«i*' *♦**t <\\ < 
.!•*«• ». I « J.,, ii%9 if. 
t' J» i*« «h»* iif|« ttu i, mU >4* lit411 *laic nf %* hi * 
J«' ^ » 1 * ! ... ■ • 
l- ». »i .•-!•' |-o- •• litc 
I ivmu »*i uf (Hr <2f bc« «»f ^wiil tlfcwio'i *w«l 
*i ilUtllt*|lai|ll:f|. I'llitl fP t|l* 
lnxitMitrjil ( tint itf i*f 4 f 7,J 
urirs bl I«ii«J *tt|| tb »♦'•« •* RH'i o'li'T ItMiStlMtgi 
I *"tr«tl», » ill* t«'f » Ot li '* H »•!«♦ v% * 
1 \ M I & • I | f Ufl 
Vtm («V,IT, IW 43 
PIGS! PIGS)! 
rrnn si'imri'.nn r 11 A i im: i.ot 
1 »il I'lOM, inn ii^mihi nil. ixM MilOLK. 
aii I (no 01 time Mwiu (" mW. 
damus roim 
><. Part*. o#i. m# |«j| 97 
THE STOKE AT 
STEEP FALLS 
RE-OPENED! 
Thr HnbtrtiL^r lil«in; ill* tflott AiriMlly 
w rwpifsl 
HEPJRY HOUGHTON, 
Aii I lh>' •ami* an I it num ofriing 
A Largo Slock of 
GOODS! 
BOUGHT IX 
BOSTOi; and SEW YORK. 
AT 1 H'Hl'AI.I.Y l.rtW I'ltlCFS! 
Aw «hirli mil I* mmiwuil ilw f.iWmiii| 
ji yjr s a o o v $ 
211»!.YONr-<r. CLCTII8 >• 
fwji □ n Er-.v ""vi« 
Rich CMinn^nhNr nnil Hrm-mlr, 
50 f«i'« tti f 1.00 
Thilu'ts .'mil Cnxhmerr.*, 
At | I 91 |fl|t« 
rni vr* u; 




llcnw >nri!»wi(?<> Shrptinjrs, 
ft r#»n!« fff vifd, 
Po!,nincs, 1.) 1-2 to 25 eta. 
I'KltSI \ v «'l otiis 
|,|, \Vl«OI, I'J'T * IN'F.* 
VKI.VKTH A VEI.VIHTRN8. 
\ ConjiVit • ••«*• I « f 
lailej'BaoN.Shon Robber* ft 5:."da!». 
s si n. w */. r; T 
I.ong anil Spiarr Shawls, 
CaslmuTo Sliuwlf. 
1'iKm lii '0 it-> Ui>, turn' ft'if* •« '2. 
MOURNIVQ AMH SHAWLS. 
niCII fltl.K II.UIM, tl .<• 
AUt P .11. •.,! rli. l 1' s»f• rl *M»| 
I i» ,• <. i' ii W nmm T«> 
li. I'«ivr'i| M in< itMirr () l'», 
i;MN \ < k IIOMl flV. 
2 71 O '.nc'tOTJlS, 
CAS TnntE* AND DOESEISS, 
I! IT* ANO « VI*!4. 
\ l«.jr >• it '( ('f Hi* • .»!»• U 
lint•• i AU.. 4 »•* ! ««• ( 
Crof!»«t\ nittl lilacs Waif. 
\voc»t> ?. r.*RTi'l v w*?;r «.-s « u •«' 
.Mctn.r V\ unuvrrn HMK Vjrrr.s 
At* » g»"' -l.M-ll.~-t «'f 
W. I. foods ard Groceries 
Tnf«<H»r » *> MtflVllllAl MMlil) Vrf ti 
1 f.-.I CV.l"M «H«i 
iti. .V.f Ini. 
0.3. II 0 I. T> E N. 
\ „«.n. \ .. M. l-il «■» 
W m D LA P II AM, 
orvjcf\" | USUI AN (IE AOCNT 
:t:: r n r. I., m 
— \r !».»»•.» •» »l r • 
S. I). UT.KKK. 
-oov A!: I? S'.IOE T.I/:tE2. 
( \ T T II R POMT "I 1 : 15 •) 
vjuth xcxrrx. 
M. D K ii i»hmi».I •» wiwfmw »I1 
f I* (• • »1 t ■ i|| 9 l»> it .. I »(ll *t «D*l4l IMil 
Of P»rtl< A itmii .1. >"<t. wHu Ortto 
lirtr • tr n<.4*. 
It. I ..|.iHtiW«.l»l »S.*I « Mr#. 
it. ii. t;otinn\ow, 
Attornrv f: Cnun'^lor :»♦„ I nv.*, 
»»»• m n m i» »»rir r 
(u\ i:it i iir. i'of* <>i rii r.) 
*,| >•.. r \ '11". «» %lri«l » •»-. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Drputy MifiilT ml toro'irr. 1 
"canton *i i t. i. *». 
«sf i)\i i»|IU *'I N I V. Mr. 
.t. jr. a no iiw/;, 
\tlon. » '"I t%.i»ii* ilor n'. I.i'.tf 
i:rt Kt'irt.n. M«. 
<>t:\ n !.?: i.kon \ itti i »>.. 
h i«n leimrn of 
marim*. »••> »Monvr. .v rwi i\.uv 
STEAM DOn^P.?, 
ii in M«iHiriio«i. »i*«, 
Ships' Water Tajik i!: )!d is. &c. 
',K(t t'of *»{t i'J 4*i% iHmI r*'• 
4 If tlOSTOX* 
JUST R£CEIViI3 
»M V Hi ft A t I tl 
JOHN DHESSEH, 
A i'Juuniui •. r.'i 
■ i«...ittin. of 
L rti;;.' Mwiea* anrt Chtltlivn'a 
>n r m i n i*»it Tin: -»:^on. 
Xiast Cliaiico! 
\l.l. rt-n. 
Ill !.U«I I. ll.r li.* l.r f I 
W I *.K"» •'•..< Sri I 
nil I .ill wilt I I .• 1.1 M nil' r iSr .1 « Ilh 'S-w 
In it * ill f.mi. an HI' .»•>. xi'l »i "I" 
l> innil% t • mi, ii .til inr It. •* <> Of I i'*ti 
I r.t.l. i^ hj».h.4. II. \\ i.*, Hi I'ir I'i..' Oii!.#» 
t.; ti «,..•• I »l .1 lim* 
m II l.« illif» I in Ihf Ill" "• '* f"' 1 
I 3. l». «BCKJl U C.. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
U l.n... V .• k «. TWtX ,*fDl I bU. « lb. 
,| Oxf.r.l. I« l*»l I M l|t|<liM 
\, .1 I'I. |l.. >.*.!. II n ■ ... .1 
o m u,lui '• Pur ;i•• 1 
I; ,.rt I -tin. : l' »*. •!. il»- 4 
lirflait i. HfilllHW*!'. 'i tw IU«.1 
ill# | itlcrnl *.f ( rrt' '< *'* '' 
'* .*" 
W ll.r 
N-. n 1 ii!ip *«• I'- " !> 1 '''• 
fUarbM Ikf m 
vitM. nOUNI > CI'AFI l\. 
Ilj Iita .... J- V Dl |*»I. 
n. ir u.iv3i. 
Jjirort.ifit to lli"^ w >lr%' fo 
Every Dollar irvca.t J bring® C 
\ V .\NTfl», .VI' *■•!■ .j. ,1 of • 
\ I :■ 23 1*1 * I« ». !»■»• I i > •> » i' 
I• .!»,l, i. »uu ».1 i'i ll»e I .1' » M ) 
IWH -i !'r. lh|I •. » Ml, rt } 4.1J I*, :J 
1*<i«iii«*».. T!i'>»" l»t> ■ »i« ii •» »»£ mI I «■ 
n' •••!• iiiaL.<i| j m |4j| aij lit ««i!l .11-.1 
t» i'tt tV c!«m •• 
hwall, ttitij 'i PK-n II* hilMlid 'o n»»* 
Ii >m Itrn |r > !.'i | * i! ii, a ! utum of«ill 
mi l* in\r Irl (itn 3B<lit». 
I'ut f.iiU r |». i ii • i •> •''* i>f 
J. ItliKil. t. Il.w.wt l». M». 
I.:•» (>• ih. «) 
FOR SALE. 
^ ~-t} rjvu; i i.\|) » !• < i'7r^ »■ 1 Ii i. •ml- 
•V. f J f} V at'. k 
ii 
th~ {.3 " • I'< Ii i»i»* ni» »nd • 
I** ,u ii |i i. I* a 11 C><n iIm*. 
Th» »!•'> rllUr v*•mill lilrwi-' if. ri ill » Iimh.1* 
•mi ru.iointi* ibit h. u nl.nit c'ii»fi'ij h • l*i- 
.iim... Am I ii<|i >ti ill: ill «. mii It itn 
i' ■•rill'.I 
•ffimill or MMti, In rail Jul wi|V ll.ria i|i 
UHinlU, 'it ibft tst\ for rolUtion. 
A.\*rt. nr.tn. 
Hi r*,j», ot^r in, |i«i a: 
the hale or mix 
BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
• T 
Y\ Jones k Co., 
i. 'i .v 3 TfiKWorr uow, 
H () S T O N. 
An"ik»r hill llA ISKIII'1*T f 'l f>CK, and pr«*K* | 
»W» lb«* I«•! lht» #•••••. k'" J""' '«#» fun hori! 
l«» in f iHr At* .i"* » uf KB It II Ik I I I NIK), •( 
Oiifbili n, fi. t\ 
Amount, fHi .VI S7. • 
I'lir* I'jiif, W #-3 f«"i un « U<ilW. | 
conmniixa w 
The Very Rich's* and Most Expensivo 
Good* Imnortcd! 
Vf«T DtOM co»r 
Khnnli, I.lnrii*, Matllit, Riurr** 
&r.. Air. 
•.ih»r »'lN • *» •■!<'»<• of d*» nil 
*r II «"Viui » Ml x lti l» jtil I') *• lki< »i». 
TWO *||.K INU *lf AWL MTOt'KMf 
ONE I.IVKN K Willi r. MmiJis 
*■ 11K K f 
dm: ruottoiDKRV k i.mt, HTorn' 
om: nnK.«4 c;ooi •< srorK? 
tMijp. «.7<* •/'". intSo'tr »r (I ./.«■!, rrntr'y 
ont ;u«rttf i»f 0 
MILLION D0LT.AH3- WOflTTI 
or 
D rt w GOOUS! 
J • (' >1 "ll !•*: •• ^ II «HM Lmg 
C4II »r "t »• »« •• "'*? '"f 
ltd tin* >n " fc* viipin 
Am*ng >• r<"'' *' '"h'1" "*■» 
l% wm fif»,»111|• in"11 iTII J 
1J pD •• l'i ••:»""' •• W I# TS 
■M^v) •• | ii.i.j. H < |W»#nr fifh)7.\i * I 
lo.imo •• »Rh •> Ml*i 7' I 
V.m 11 li » »-l llr J> > Pit » UiiK4«U »»«l 
I'Uin Milk,, 
v ,,. m Itfi U Si k., ti«• 
910 M• >#• Uttri »»lf"lift.t, «2<"-<•*. !• 
u ; 4* ti mm Mw >'•. ft I* 91 
C Ti A r r. SH/VWL8. 
I'l.im »nl > I' "''If.' -I nit 4 »*r> 
f*ir «| t'.i« fir I IV'IUm. 
CASIIMKHK SIIAWI.S 
4»|.l I* ;« ill f»Mfi HI*** • I* •• lh%1 
lim# g rut I* 
fFjjjjT nm BEtA ''/r-:», 
IW i»'l 
t-i V P, t > 11 I I? I ?cl». 
•• I .,. 12 I 1i«M 
•• io to no 
•• A II H •<» ivm In so 
•• i:.»>,ki -i.i. ro •• vj 
.. K\, ... I .. U 4th, 12 t 5i«?l 
" fedi. «•• » 1 I M •' 17 '•» 2^ 
I NM| t2 It I 
U20.000 tn Linrn Ooortu! 
I r, wQ|)»IJmW|PhiN( 
\.,k. .. liH«,...k.. TWM* • '■«• '. 
l.ir •«, I»I4|T(0, k(.. »• unnjWj*. 
I lor, h <1| r«>»l, »n.l 11 ihr lr«l iMimUrtwr. 
(')•' Iiin|hi'.'<. I' * nli ,, I »H.m, I Ufl. 
nrl-.T.. WHI". •.*• r., imhr ««• pfujiotti. « 
ip.. i# ., •. > k l .«■«, Km' I'll", 
,wl«, Min», '•!•>»>• 1.1 kin I4»in.,l -• 
,'rr * :i *•, JL« l\, prtri t.f »li rh 
wii t. m iki: > "• m v hu m. 
II mh li >.>». ■«, |il. k Tiioiin Li*>, M»bftW 
Mil V ill I .• •, |4W| MwH| 
c' i..» i.. i'.. '.i. v I Mh. I 
1*. in'-, I ftM.t I .'•«!, F.!/in.', 111 
llMflUft, W if i! o >1 .tea 
l».t t I II m .' .I » •. 
rrotAtir asotuiii * <n uprni'n mtv r<«» 
Great Uargnina, 
WINn*twn f. rtivi .. ,r«. Tti" x>~n »iri— 
MMry i- ... | ihr |M tn IMMMIM 
14. 11 ,V J >', 
(i» I if bill .... i. >i 
\ 31| C O T' .IY.V C(1W'3?! 
III'. ■ »r li•.« I it •• • > ». M«i> S > 
u i!i It * t!mn tho It' ^Tilnr Tritlj 
uti /tilbrd. 
1 .111* nitr H i|« Jl,i»ll|j 
»• I'll cast »i • llifii ktlf l^fii Ifftffli 
tyTh»n ft h# M'i'l hri» »*• » lif*nM»« 
! .I • .»• »AM fit* 
IMlinn .•% fh tr «»f«lll#<ti »•» iVti. 
i>y r.vruv nr^f »tiirrnr 
F. A. JOXES k CO, 
1 
f 2 &# 3 Trcmont Row, 
HOST ON. 
0Mil ,•. \ || 14. 1 '■! «•««! 
I'-r on:. out of Jiinploymcnf. 
f. ^0 to flOO'J .1 Vcir! 
* Hl»*« »'*SI »*•' N «irtt>l' 
n«»< K \1.1.vin \\ 
fflfll! B«lurit1 ii inliHiliri t ••(>*>" 
I » .1 Ilf KI.M .111. l», »ri> p*fwUr, 
,i. i» li ■ «'■<! n.1 u li. i.. i. mil,* • iluil «• hilr 
j. .! m( '• ■ •' •' "• "■ 
|l>r»«il!r. » | "I.'m l».i« Cil » l.t irn ilr 4 I ill 
»i»|«-u«4l, « iW l'»»ii m»»r. 
I • • I rl •' I,-. ml it, lti» l.i.ifi iii'l* 
trr« in >.|i|i Hi I '*i (tt [I. jTil « tin-.Ujmr-il Ml" 
J„«, |n |ir wrl MI 
I', • »> • r<(i|p in h,i .-V, * lit 
1 
t.r.iip JUL 1 III ii* m 1.1, 4 rm < ir f,»nl* in| 
i'l | ii I.- n ti « 'ill t'' ii»i« !#!• »> 
!■■<# \.* ill," 'W ~illl IS l*»m, 
%.)•• It I».rj Will l«r f II 'ir.1, bjr «JutiiI|( 
iIk *'^l«iill«r. i*i | 
Hill • (. I' I'lMMHI 
I | \Y .lln'ii "*'ir< I, N« » Y> 
IN l'l»l »"<, 'vllH.lt 1'ir \ftM» In lit* I.' 
O, t »li I. l*ll, ••.V.-if.* I it' "J /!»-rriiJi iii it 
IIV.i li. I'm. ( » .. f!« 
., n 
iiaxk vor itiiiu 
"THE NEWSBOY11? 
Cabinet Shop for Salo. 
fTMIK dflnffRvii *. ♦ tm mI» Ui#-«r CiMntf 
! M. •iiimIi iil CKntl.b VILLAGK, 
f :h«*i muti i»»^ 
Too'i ond Macbinerj'. 
♦ i 1 | % f 11 11 | 
M HliM'n, i» iin»iil.|HiM In* S.m 
I | I | * I » »l 
|!r»* •«( \\ i.»' I. Tlr *>tf fill U I at u I mi 
if.iii i| .!• j li- «1 I* itli^lkrr with » for?? fl'irk 
«•( l.» »nl r, 4n«l I n 'I'ti M I'ai fvillur jitllnni- 
lilt i. (»*ur vi I lie MiUfiiln'tt, 
TI : ri.n U LCILB. 
P 1 R \ IT V 11 v.. 
IVj a' $iw ilirr Jul |h' li «%r it ImnJ li.tJ 
nr. tiiH wmiii.V'iKi'if 
Every v. lety of Furniture, 
I'.II' lift ii l.,D Iiiwilrt, .ln|l (.. 
Ilrttilri ili, I'nrr:ri«. k- "fJ, iVuliv 
(•nil l.n k Urn T Iil' «. 
W ."i -1»• ..I T, < : h'.ik*. 
I h un I Wifwl i» ( &•,• •> 11 uf tot* u< 
j. iilrnn Ui«l |.fii ,■« .t< I » i'il n»i#, 
1 i MIX k COI.E 
On kli III, Jm», It 
No' ?? or Toier'-j-re. 
V*uT|f 11 ii li.' oi m h .l il I 'ti »\ 
> .. J \ |>. I Mi, M' fit P. Hi ♦? •. 
I'» Ml m.''{ I.rd fi!««l I'nie, .id HfMilil 
in tV (i I. Ill n. .'•> ..'I' •••!». I 
| •• 20}. *il in I li i I r irctJiU 
pi. '.It I •i««.%i- I In i" ti.n <• TIUC.iil in»nl 
r.,....|.,.. il,r tight l.i »,| $Urnftlw iimiI I'lilmi 
In ii ir iii.n 'i I I ', Jtirl«• lljirll, 
dtmll.-i. ili*i. »\rr ill* iitilfi !•» Hi* |ii»i mill 
-.11.. I>.! ittri. Ciiir :.r iri.ij n .4I-Irisi l rihI 
In. M« .»!.• Ir. I i...,||ii>i '• -i.t • iiii.l '.rr, llifiirr 
n.nt!iw. .|rtl> I > ii.! |i .| t~ I ■ '• I 'Iicim* not lb 
I'll.lj.ritu ilf.vir. in I, ;.k .«!»: llimrr mmhK, 
lillt «i»«il>|iti Iml,l»ii nkh »• I lbii*«*n link* ; 1 
il.p.x ».iii|i, tarnl will iJf ri< • -1, i. » in I.j 
P't.l ihirli it linkl In lliti fi.l ■vi.|i'>nr«l bmmil; 
it..I lit* ,4 I I lir... J ir*, o.i IS# irif till ,1 iv j 
1. 11., l>J4i Jnh *•••( w.| » ml n oil. 
.VI lalltniMt J ItiiAwjt l*i4nci» I*. Lfi. 
l'» nnd J .r» II l,IUi«, .(fttliipra tin iff tba Cnn 
MM"i H*J*LMy40kt nmj iln iii* roiiii* 
lion of .411 in .tlf ij ilml h«« !*•«• Iwokm, l»j 
ti'4.on »hrr». I |h* *a 1.1 HfljMtei tUnn it loir. 
■ I i.tltr of naiil m nl.'4|> »rr inluij In ibf tUtnlr 
in tiii li r.i»- uj« 4n,| iirnti lr-l. 
ii \nninnv j. unnY, 
l ltori" o i.irijy, 
J Oir..H 0. LII1BY, 
n% ii,i ir au'»• riiuiup u hi'tlki. 
P»lf<l I.Vi SS'l li» nf Sn-. rK.. 1«M 
MECHANI CH, 
INVENTORS, AND MANtffACTURERt. 
$570 IN CASH PRIZES! $£70; 
irol.l \ir X «f ih* •• SCIENTIFIC a fun* 
\ ll'AN," Cninmtnrrd ■>« lli* I tilt <tl 
Irtulvr. Ii ja r|i>rit« t'et lol l"> lln » -"vl 
•f III* inlNrili *T MwImih", 
!•>♦»<• »•, | ('niwrl, ami Ii *«lil*«l Hy mm pf 
nf.ill» >l>ill«.| in ilt» aria ami •«■•«•<•»• Pr>.l»b'f 
ihi !••>« jt.K'ml •■( t|.* turn* rh uKt" <* »« "'•»• 
• III Iilllnl, M Ml |rw«lll} tl • 
I allIlilt. Nmilr all Ih« V»M' » 
I*t r( 1 r* whi'k una «r«-kU (i»m tht !' 'It 
Off* * .»* l.lh'l' .lt<i a i\ f,'t|>an«(i, ami ii* 
rUlin* nf all ih* I'iI'Mi at* ; nl.li.l.rj n( •« 'r 
in iti rolurin* *a Ih»y ai* imwi], that m i..*; it 
4 |vi ft I 
•iritnlinc & Mr< hfimrnl FBfTi lopf.lt-. 
Of iirxiiulinil •Ton ilia »•'' "• of Mr* rat 
I nif. rrMKi.lt, I, I', if tn*»t |.f 1'ia 
Srirn ,4 fri rtallr. Il I* Mirll*. « 1,1, ,j 
>l«arln (•»■•, niita'i'* liiadi'ii, « »«-h*>l. 
Mm* *.-nl im finf llwlfT | nail M n ^a|«> al 
ltea<J*i{ m«ll*f, ami 
S*vjn! Unn^rH Enf:A?ii«-|. 
\VMb * Ml vit rom^'i It in'rl. I»i rttt 'nifm 
1 ill* !.»•• »••!« I'M* flrf*lrt| JH.OtWj tl | «f 
n. |, »• |.t.. t if ,i irtlpti §11 nit fivMi • 
w nib 'iiin Ufliih »« li iiiir hit i!i« »u( rip* 
Th* I rtth pitt»« tit >ht 
('itl»i»?tfr« (»• ibt |.«Mt< »n 
liti« **»nt m In it»# |«i of I<i,V 
witt t»- fiit». Iitr lb-* !•••; f*5 for 
lU »r'«>n I; f»»r |t|# I Ii »r tl; PJSf* r «l»t» 1* «t ||»; 
*• «i lb* I »*h ; ^15 U ifie iti; .*40 f-»t lit* 
I iS* •. Tftnh; f !CI I .f ihr rijKiH : + 10 I .r th« 
niMh; f t# iHn tri'li j f«»r iHt #1 v*uth, 
IIS(irlW( ftvi »i tl« lUflnHk «»4 
fj ^ IS# 
TI RMK Mil# frt-if, rnr ^ nrt f«pt0 
* l'»f, * 4 ; |MI f"|« r#, »| % ilht # 
r»n»r«, »M»r )Mf, f|ft| AAfpfl r« »#•, i»r»« Iftf, 
•" ?? ; »** »!*• J tr«, or *~Z4, in ft *t*'»r*. 
itmUf ^o! iif • nUttr |»t<Mt + % 
t ttliti' i| Uil |)|.ih ** I 10 it •• N imti nil fen 
*1 In It tliiffMH 9l^f *. 41* I r. .n I, 1. I. I',..I 
| t ! I I <0- > •. »».*•. |$ 
NI/NR li Ca» Ml -. v ^ » 
Ai I'm «it f||»«tivtlv tt 
p^fr I in f t# # in m J |ia'i Ht* f«»f ».m itfrili-M, m! 
witt ,v!%i»«- hiinioii, wilhtNif kirgr, i« i* fifj 
Im ibt |Mi«r?ty ut fhrir m piflifii.rm# t? 
The Gnat J'urupran Coa^li Itrmcdy. 
m%4 ikt f%!,» 
TNI criMiAnn 
Unlve-ttnl Co'.i"h Mixtiro 
|i m < in-l irnrnl (**t ('• #4'n #«#rj 
m <) • |>*i'• *i, of *kiMr»n •* 
L f IKf I u| Lm| • l»n.lir|. 
rairt'f" mil •« 
itr.v. w\i.ti:k t i.%rkk. 
vot.K i* It (#1* It 11 TOR, COKNIMI. M. 
I'or lutni trill A|ullwitf, in I Pktii'ad ii. 
(•I kmi>l, m !'•<( »l ikf PnMi|< Im*«C*cI ii | 
(n»H4 in t.n/xnt, 
W <!. -» I < •• 
I Mr l*tn ih» Si >1* iif <I -I 
rtrr««h»i< *»ir««.rili»«r» |»«ril at 'I »»ir| 
I f lli» t»#il a M In* 
.,1 »|w ■ •1 ■» • I 
.III ..I tliinlinf riM<fS>, I »J '» »!• 
>•1, i*4i,l ink Jifni»,iiiinl'ii «| «f 
i\>ih r*nl"« rini;lniif- I' pumm!»• f w ami 
■i r\| i: .■ in-.n, a In irn. itin; >k# 
*. |t* Mtlfll II III-' l«»l'lll 
1^ # .1 mini il »n»1 H lirahi '1 • •*! ill# Iwl 
». ».<. ih.' 
?h. I ll' .' •». '»> f»ni» «vb, m « PutW* 
?*.»•.. 
f. ..' «h» f "•'* ■ >• 
Mi«. Ilwimi itmHmw'i Ntii nt IM 
> • iil» m'i»l ••• 
I r*' * * in ( 'ijh.niiiiw | iniiiif el ik* »i >1 
Ihiil... M •••• •'I II »•>»; Wtj »irmn» #* 1 
I n „| M «• In •»* 
i. i ii <.. .ii v.tiw* |m|•<< 
I'l l{r» \\ It'll I I Mlkr. 
|l, fitihoj.*! «n| I! a 'i irl in, Vr., 
ii'ira it kit « ''KijU «•" '»»n ih,*'U 
■ .. |i Irrnl I ir rh».l »•••! In* '• l»n »»»»», 
! h i* ,1 • In all'' l| >W Itulltr I !!<•». 
Wall 'I • ilk''*» I III ■ ll I mf h V||» If. 
It J* II I<r*. r I I •. « 
!l li nr'j.i«nt*it •* •li'i nil 
i.'i nf I' ,• t! i, »<ih I c'il 'I lli« 
it, ,i I. Mm', rf Uri'H, Mlml *•»«. I 
I j| I'MII' X. "a. Wril l^krlll kj W« 
I. f l',» I HIM ll ''lh *1 \l iir 
U ■ .i!'. T«T*'i«i- *'* lr.ll'»» 
iLai Ma «i. * >• •".•" Cm i» «l» • ■ « 
,1 i.ianl i!nlir«iiii| rimgli, n 'la tfnfc 
I |tri i/i \m i*l lit «i«fh tCi*' '«l| I 
» It iliilmtil m u*r III »|in«k r»i"'i toi l»» *• 
nt**; h ri'in|ili'|i'U rmnl I I .'*** !■ ire 
,i ;; \\ iw't ('(in ■ •' .' N ■ 
i...., !li ili»biii|wk|m», ( *|# 
: > i. t)tu ftfCKi •»" •. 
Iir Ki 11 It' IfirM. *ii V i* < 
II a ill .V.M«.a...l I A|«WU i.' II 
<i i. '.;«i» it.'. • ltt«riiii|ii it 
AMERICA 
Crear. Soap Cod;jc 7. 
I.*'*'ii 1 11 it*'i 1 \.i» il»l^ji»i»iinii HImIMi 
ut \m Vn<kt ••• I •< T'lii'il It) |.«ii/i« 
t'..ifn! 1 nl«r lh* 
!,\mkii Tiii:r.vrnr* » ii.im:. 
Chns. "*.V. Dcnnison iL Co., 
PROPRIETORS F0r»STA\i OF MAINE. 
1 % \V. M. 4 CO •»» *v \% |»»* n»-t ••» win 'if- • 
# f 1 If him |g| •• »^'t 
w i.| \ 1 • • Mil >«'.»!• • I' • 
lltfll % II* H l#< •• • II* »• I 
JT09.: 1 33 UNION ST I'ORTLAnr, 
1 «»r 
Amer'f »n Croam Bonn In lia-«. T,iun- 
rtrv and m b «rrol« 
unuounn. Sim-in*. Hiiiv. 
<13 Cream. TronsparoM, 4c. 
Tk"» '•i' |i in pn wM'l in Hi'- fiMif, »fi»f 
« ^|«(.» ii»..i^.\ ir«i»' » J 
r. •#•»»!•, m I iImii ^ l| 
rv <t iloruVfi' ii, 4i«| no >n •«' |» *Ui« 
■•?%«!% %i.t* »i*tilfi% fhnf 
TMi 6$ $k* "f i"* M tfcyfjf 
» ikrt ^(lO« llnril Of • •• -I*«• 
1 ;; 1 \\ mIi1 mhI 
••fivi'i'unM'.flf 1 I if iiHiiiMNl '#t I i*<* "I h« 
an<I t*4i I.. rlitluf'C UMVr«l« «n.l mH • neA .r'h lh« 
• fl*«•••••! I I llmi IKIIIiml III lh^ » *i!'IM1 «»f 4 
1'niVt. T). 1 xa|i4 i* • 
1 1 1 loth' * "»•'1 •• •m *l»r huil »f IH# 4iirl# * ii' "t 
1 \V !»lllM4 • 1 »«•>•% •|»«I)|U |h'4m»i| !'.• 
*• •{» on ilir rm!• «»f (tif m »•! 4^^ 
l'Ui i»»v, Ih^n* 114 »ufif4 •4*1# •I4rt»ri#»il • |S« »i 
— it kt lhn« IfHliMI 4 (»• hwiMlti'lf 
ifr tf Ir ,) iIiim »if|| * •» fhl Il4»i«l i 
i>> «\ i.ii* ii^, i»,n allkiMkfflt 'bdti 
.1.1 i.ij.ih |.I III* MMl iMi'll* I«"|W. t. 
«l'kP, ."L*!.*!. t f (nil I a ilk |*I I. «• 
»\ ." li'^. Pfinlt ill lit toln* "»•» 
.11 I l.i Ir in t> urf iUm*. ••l«*l »i'S ih'M 
i.|M, 1 in'." : in ilirwii*M, "'Il «.i» ffc* 
■ < 1*4 
1—11 min liiin I lli* 1 ii.iif• wdi rnl (Mil I in<, 
1 \\< ... Pii« «, 01' ill"*. i*. 
m r. ... 1 1 -. *.!»• r Wit i»c .«.. 
! is.*.** s. |.. «if .u-wfi'i iii in ilu i'' 1. 
'J .1 ^ '■■ il 1 iim.i* lli.m nf 1 
• nan 1 m. I; «»l l«- k« ll' «. e»-^l 
n-i.l 1. |iii«i'/ 1 #. ^i'iT'iI »("m ill* nl.1 *iIi.« 
i»I lii NflM I Uur H ■ kl'l". 1 >1' liny 
,.aft i. ''I# irrrfitf m ImiIiu^, ii HUtllji 
• »hiii'i '•• (, 
\\m«k >•• i.t • ip » fn> f!i > '» 
i"ii -1 Aii if.ii 1 •« 
t iili'i.'ai;.. • Ii ili«i nri'S iii-» f,..i.i • 
1. * ',' trr hi« I 1 ■ in 1 iiTiii 
in 11 »11' !i n 1 :.!»*■ ■! in 1 .1 |<uH«r t" ili •»»» It 
I .,m'. V. 1I1, •■'a 1' *1 *'*! t] I V 1 
Jill I. I*. .M'l 4 I' rrllll ll* III*!*.# 
a ». A(mU nmApI < Mini 
\ .1 .1. ...1 1. r \v. '• .v 
1 \ : I in hi m., Pui-ia-J 
M. <1 .ll ll' | 1 1 »|il a.lr || M|. 
I, ttlr.W:, I- imJRiu.l.Irr 
8TEVi:rJ3 & snuRTLB: p. 
19 bOI'TII P.tHl!1. 
Oti'i *00 000 i «.*• » *oM •'» i Xonlh*. 
DKVIVKS fOMPniND 
PITCH LOZENSH 
Thr> «;rrat remedy it at In t ditci* ve> r -1 
I OR I Ml cot Utit, M Hlrtriiu r<u 111,1 B >Vf 
««rilNA *■(> COMVMPTIUSt 
rirUTIHCATr.* •fruit* ■»» t* t •' « 
I l«f ninlilnflitlWii^ • 
luc« «mU rurr* • nni »'r,-»trd l»y l»i> u»i i 
thu rli>'s«|) 4ii I |iK j> it I tnrr, 
MjanUcurttl !»v H. I>. Fl't t.Kfl (V. 
•1 Wiloor. Lano, l ;<n. 
I'. R. lUTtS k Cm It U 
R'kJ lUutl .i't. 31rf- hi I II-'#, ,t# 
M II. Hull U Druffflil# m I M rrkp tu<»-w »al. 
I> tbrmubou' «•«•' ruMIn | I* me 
turrr*, >'«. 4 Wilton Law, ll«tl >•>, Him. 
W \ Rl'aT, M. P t* 
MISCKLLANKOUS. 
8i*u\ Lta <'ei ru. AU*g with my br«»il»- 
«-t, »li« via colbtnmc iinlift for a work h* 
w>< aWtol to |uh!iah. I »i»<led the iterealin.; 
town of l!e\ham— al 1«sat lo him, 
Ur il *!•« dm) field for ln»lonral rfiwrfb, 
aHfauigh, for my own J-art, 1 foord little In 
adaiir* bceidre it* aucu nt chnrrh. I'lte «r» 
winch, nunc than anything c!m. 
obtained the ding* town a laatincplace in in* 
memory, *3i our taking a hJcmg with an 
extraordinary pair, and old man ami w email 
—Luataod ami wife, wholited b» lhe.n»eWei, 
w iWt child or acraant, •uheielin* on the 
Jetting of their parlor anJ two L*Jro-ira 
Tbe» wore tall, thin, an*! erect, ih»«t;h each 
«o»enly tearaafage. When «• kn<*ked at 
the Joor lor admittance. the* anawere«t it to- 
gether; if «f rang the 1*11, the huaband ami 
w tie inaariabW apj*ared » <lc bv »>«}*, all our 
reqyeaia ami demaeda were receiat'd by both, 
and rxn wti'J mill the ulmo«t nicely and ex 
ll'IBW. 
Tli* <«r»l nigbl, arming late hy ike coach 
from Xt wcaai'e, ar J mere!? retiring a good 
fir* ami otir tea, »t wrw |«iibW In under- 
atarwl the naaon of thia double attendance, 
awJ I riMni1*! mr brother. rather irreaer 
erewr'«. w.Wir nf wl>ether we "were al- 
watt lo he w aited upon by thcae Siamcae 
twit*." 
•*a ringing the 1*11, la retire for the night. 
Kuli sppeireJ ae ntual; the wife carrying the 
hod room ram'le»i <-k. the hu«band "landing 
al the door. I pate lier a.wwo «'in*eilona about 
lreakf-«t for the follow ng morning, when 
tho heahend from the ltd nt|i«Vr anawered 
lor her. 
"Ikrpend upon it, »ke ia dumb," wlnapeted 
mr brother. Hut th'a war not |be care, 
though aho raraW mile u»e ef the tirult? ol 
a^eeh. 
The* both ai'er >W me into mr h 'room; 
when ibe o'd Ndy, «eeief me I V w >ih ••>me 
•i towarda her kuehand, •aid— 
'•There ia no offeeae meant, ma'am,h* mv 
hu»K»nd coming w jth mc tale lit# cham1** 
kf't atone klind." 
"Pour man'" I cicla m- l. "Why .'oe» 
li# irwropanr * >u rieirwhrrtl" 
"It'a no n*e, m*"irp, Tour apcakmg I" in* 
cM woman." ai d the huahand. "ahe ran'l 
hear *••« ahe'a quite deaf." 
I wn aatoo »hed. Iter* wjiranprnuilm! 
'"•nld a nair be better matched' Min an J 
wife were, indeed, one fleah; f.u he aaw wrilh 
I er ere«. ami ale hear.l w th h * ear.' It 
w»t brautilul to me eter after t<i watch the 
old rain aa<! wanun m ihe r inaeparablenev*. 
Their armpathy wuh earh I'ther w »aaa«if) 
aa alectr.c.ty, and nude (lie r i!c, t;T»i <n a* 
itanfhf. 
I l ate ofl«n t!o»t-hl cf that old man and 
woman, and cannot but hope, that a« in lift 
the* were tM«cparabl< and in.l •j*n»i1.!e Hi 
eaeh other, ao in death they might not bo di- 
*».!ed, but either I* aparcd the tcrnhlacalam- 
ity ef i*ing jli'iie in ilw» wor'J. 
[rtumber'a Journal 
A UJ» rtrm|wiijNi, (tl| 
tlgilw of « "California Wife*," haa 
l~rt, |lf, Wind," ln t|^ N>w Yv|l 
InSone. Ske <leiwenw the wmnCt. and 
•dtoeasra «U« of California w.Jow. 
partieular, ai.J w^,, prBe„|, W||H ?rM| 
•,'tnt and aim Wr ufc# lt ^ip „ „nf Qf ^ 
•tmaj tu.nded kind, who determined to 
•tick up tor her n;hi», whoeter orro»e«her. 
S.'ie nn 
"'>••• dljr hr (.he huabanJ) honw 
irwa thett.rr. WWnwniliHnl! M 
at. ««4 mU!, my compel,. ..0ttr tpren 
hl,# »«•» diflirentle fro,„ „t. „ 
«• r*«^l. or. in other j,t w<, fc„# 
failed. 3i..! | 9m gu:„: r,J forni, j„ ,hc 
no*t ilrtmo." \V, hate faitc I' V„. 
thnught !. *„u hate fcilrd m -rr ,hjn on<,' 
»en*e of the w«mi. | hiUJ when | married 
1 lh*» »• «•"'<*». and I shall fa I nf-etti..- 
*•>} "f t.hi sft.r T„„ „e ?OJ1(J I |(aVf n |th* 
b*,,«r«'»bow thin to hoard with an 
»!d mai Ion aunt of mr hu»Wr.. „,J 
up iffearancen. If | e%, , ^ , 
».*Mh I J., well. |f J ert „ ^ uf 5V( 
t*iee a tear, it it at »u-!i us I orer rw,14, 
•"4 the olJ Mid U«|.» b.u» «iwlr informed of 
* : mr tMw.u. | a{.r,| t„ mr 
wiJowa, if this m not > atr<kir; hkenew ,j 
Ihetr actrral nm. 
n # h"# »" unfirtunate aa to unit* 
«mi» intarvata w.ih a data of mm who are ,B. 
eaj.ahle of appreciating our hemte, w it. kin.l- 
raw. or an* oi the suaj gncra with nh.rh 
*t arc au »k-Mt fifted; meu who rare fui 
Ut to >nwke ei|ara an.I drink chain- 
PW- II .w ran ladiee of rrf.nrd taste U- 
rtpevted to lore aueh a act <>f b!»ckliea<l» 
It a out of t!.« qwat.,.. CJifiirau u 
»h» pi c« fur thetu. anj tl^r hate tenv 
•nouj.S to iMJeraUMi th« h« t. ai.J !* 0;r th« 
'rat opporunitr. Tber* th^» ran ,m.,U an.J 
rfrink to itMir tntire aati%f«rtioii. witlivut thr 
rcttniniaf inf*n«nr« of thnr wt«ca. 
M_» ol»j»vt 10 to lute aornr law | *.»<krj Mjih 
rrfard to thew u.urr*in>; hut/.mlt, that 
when they ei.^» the Ittl.nju. uc aha!! U fu< 
fi m tlirir control. Thm wo ran hate thr 
aatiafartiM in trv:u/ tn rnalo thj U *tof a 
ha4 bargain. We ran .Jo aa we ll.mfc fn.{rr. 
and not h« reipoiw.ble to aome o!J t'ruiiip o .t 
in California for i,ur aria. I truat tU M 
oiled iliiur U 
tn.oa v. ovr Ugi.Ia-i.re, aij thua obtaia a 
ivdrea* W ilte.r gnvtanret." 
A I)..«c as ,, t |>, »r. The I. ]l..w,n.. .-c. 
e^unt of * tery rcuiatkablo etlwct {KoJ.icrdbj 
rctririty, we ro; t from tl<« Courier r 
Furopt. 
"A e^ntlrman i>m; !otr,| |cj. 
••Cnpli offirra in Franre Si ri.Jenial1. brought 
hit arm in CMUrt witll ihr «.| ,|„. W(U., 
*hiU thee ler trie rutrent w nt t|,rou;h 
it So tiulent wat that •hark, that h« wa» 
aiaed fr«nu hit ehair au I thrown with Crrai 
forrr ihrou^h an t.|*n wiuJow i.ito tho a.l- 
jom.n; garden. When he r^itrrtil hi»»rn- 
•ct. !>e U.I no recollrrtu.n «.f what had hap- 
peovl. and ewul.1 n.ly ^ ewutiMed of it h« 
fineuij "hit U« hair and beard. «kkk wrr» 
pretiojtljr of a beautiful jrt b|Jrit |14j !)C. 
come in tario..s plarr, a» w bi»„ at tm.«. |i 
•fctolteaou men »f wienre io eap|.,« ,hk 
pl.- no*ennn, wh-rS w ill frmn au ri^rh in tlx 
h.atetj of Klt^tricitj." 
One of the be«| ,4hiJ»"* etri in lr at an im 
priyrmy m a l»Jt'« drraa, wa» nudr bt "I'al 
U-jrranJ. iKtrin; thr retolution, wlm aiiei 
It a Ldt kin npm.uu o| ber dr. •• hr repli-d 
"It bejaa too late and rndtj l«« aovn." 
Tnr Kmiinri or a Snamva M 
• N.Yuek. 1 dinul one day at iho Imnj; 
_ 
llotiae. The man ne\t to me aiid In hit 
neighbor, • How 'a Tout to day !' 
" Wh*. ruing, we Mad* ■ »•<"• ihinj of u 
(thin mortun*—a few ihotwsnda." 
Dined nr\t J.iv ii the .\ator. Man nril 
, 
li» rr.e «b«er»ed to hi* frirnJ, 
" Well, how'a 
Km 
"(U1 J«wn, •■(, Juwii—dull, *ery doll, 
r 'hut thetw'a monev in it." 
,
Dined not! dav at Si. SuHolaa. Mm ne*t 
! 
to ine aaid to bia neighbor, 
" Shipping buai- 
in *» Lid, i«n*t ii »*• 
(I "I ftlmuld think n». TOU can hut a ahip 
now fur foe lUuon l dollar* !•>•« than you 
rvn!d two nioniha ago, ami freight* arr i»- 
fully low." 
Il.ned neit day at the Metropolitan. M»n 
ne\l to ma a*i«J id |n« neighbor, •• What'a 
the newt from Kuroft#'" 
" I Waula hare fallen one half, and money 
ia tight 
'* 
Dined next day at X. York Hotel. Mas 
nail to me ».vd to hia neighbor, "III J ore, 
that'* a pretty girl yundar." 
" She it to, and Uaidea ia worth a hum!* 
ml——" 
1 at oner left the table. Ilorena' et- 
('aimed I, it ihi re no t{»>t in thi» jut ettr 
where a man can eit without hating rnrh 
t< k er:i:» me.! down hia throat with ht» I' 
money—money—mooer. (PuiTato ''ouncr. 
Ma. Sstpf'a Lirasr. From iVictnr'a 
pil!», weitern ehilU, and ot'ier illt—«'elirer 
ua. 
Kr«m wrnt offold, wire* that aenkl, and 
maidena old, aud ky aharpera " aold"—de- 
liver u«. 
Frum fopieh meer«, moi-k auctioneer*, 
Ciinck apcart ami weman't tear a—deliver 
ll«- 
Frnm bearded lemalet, ttrong.minded »«• 
men, ."•mala leeturert, and other niatculinc 
ei w! >alwayawearlh« breeehea—dvliicr 
w! 
From Minting f et, em] black CTCt, ba- 
ler'* pio vd e« cru-'—proteel u«' 
Frwan ereakin; i'i»ir, a wife tha* »r>irca, 
"confounded bore»," and dry food* store*— 
prelect ua' 
From eet<e'« »ripe«. Paddie*' pipe*, and 
Mr». Soipea ilelncr na' 
From »eeily eoat«, protei'ed n«l»«. unking 
I" it* and tore ikroat»--pruled ii*' 
I mm modc«t gula wnh watinjj cutl», and 
teeth like paarlt—nerer nnnd' 
Tut CutM*a Wfft A merchant'eclerk. 
>1 the Hue 1!4UI*iH». Pjr «, recently iimne.'. 
H'« miner hi J .i *ei>-* of Spniih birth, an 
orj han S» <• :« n«t prettr, th>ngh *crr •• n- 
•i'.'o am! wfll infi 'me I. At tie hi"« >M 
» ntcr. little or no att«^nt >>>n wm paid to her; 
indeed, »li« smmJ to |Mdl them rather aa a 
*1 n. than from inclination or amii»ement, 
: n« »he «e'ilom or ne*»r darccd. Put if alia 
di.l djnee, »he m-t;ced mi oh and Intend! to 
*no*e. T!.e clerk a>»n ph< md that the la- 
Jt wat onl* in*itel tn dance when no other 
partner toul I bo obtained. She hertell had 
a'read* noticed the *ime fict. lUmg a g*I- 
lant mat he acted accordingly. The incident 
that 1«<I to the ma* he ei»il* dmn- 
•<1. Tn«;a w*fV« afte? hi« firal dance w.th 
iS* fair Spaniard. I e oht i>ned her pcrnnaxoo 
to a»k her uncle for her hand in muriate — 
lie. a»toni»hed, gave hi» clerk'* prnpo«al a 
ci<»l reception, and then ha I a long tnteniew 
with hia niccc. Finally, however, all *i« 
arranged, and the Imera were married on a 
Tue*!»e. The Tharaday'aftfr it hreakfi«t, 
Adeline *a:d to her tiuaha .J. wb<* ethihited 
ct>n«;JerahU chagrin atU> iig Min^alM to re- 
tnrn to the Juliet of hie o!r-e thua early in 
tlit honey mo^n— 
Very well—dati'l gi there—go there t " 
more!' 
Mf lovo it is eery ea«* to «a* »•>, hut—' 
Kaay to aa* inJiaiv 1edi»— both. 1 hate 
million an I a half. N«' "dr know* it hut 
in* uncle. 1 a!wat* made a point of forge:- 
.nj it m*«elf, brcaun* 1 wkhed to rh<x>ec a 
trail* d t:nterc»led husband, There need l*r 
no mure office work for y»it, if you i!o not 
■riith it. Vtt, etill.mr adtico it hualiand, 
that you neglect nothing.' 
Tak!- I.'rr Kkilv. "A ator* la tMJ 
it one Sid Smilh, of a town ie Vermont, 
who.notwrithatanding the acnptural annour.re- 
ment. *Hv the aweatof th* fice thalt thou 
eat breu 1/ etc., waa troubled wuh a chronic 
determination to («t al.>ng aa eaaily na he 
ci uhl. after planting hi* corn, leaving the 
fertility of h:a field, 'the aenehiiie and tie 
rj ii dro; t«> r*o the rot. (>i e dav ho »i« 
acting upon h;a atoup, unconcernedly amok- 
mg an o!J | -pe, aa wa« hi* wont, when a 
iicighV >r catnc tip and to!J him there waa a 
1 hoy m hi* field, rooting it up and rating all 
the corn ha Ind jn»t plantrd. •Wall,* »nd 
S cr> -'.fg hia N-ga an ! alowly j>u(Ting, 
•I'd rather ha*e let hoga there than one 
1 In n If there ocr wa» a l^ty tuaa, thr.t 
1 
m:n waa he.*' I 
Wnrt»" rnr wt«r. Mr. Punch h-.« .i 
km IrrU r«.»pcct lor cle*er people, and will, 
tliereloie, he prttud to mako ac<]iiainlance 
with any corm'atit reader who can tell him— 
why do autluia who \ rofep* the tnoal pro- 
foui.d r>mteui; t fur prcfaeca invariably write 
on Why ran cuntlaiit reader* iie*er writi- 
a letter without an alluaiun to "your iufuen- 
.! <ahMMnr* Why do pu'ihc »:nger», r»cti 
wlien u!Tiluty, apparently c>m»id« r it «!en»g-' 
at r* tu ahavc thcitiHlui' Why caanct a 
conceit ciitic iIomiiIk.* a aiuger'a *mee witli- 
out calling it an "organ'" Why can fi»l 
i lou.ittle peoj la ne»cr rondcacend tu wrtie at 
all legibly? And, laatljr—why cannot your! 
wile tneel for a week without taking withj 
htr, Iuggjj;e for a weNemoath? 
(iirri Yihe. Cirtfk f. ri* i» a rutiij .+iitcii 
«•! o mbual.blc matter invcutrj by one Cal* 
■ !«i..cua, an engineer of llrliopoli, in Syria, 
1 in the Mtrnth rontury, in »r«Ur In tlc-troy 
f the Sanr«ii«' thi)*, wliicli Mat allccird l>v 
tl.<• general tif the Km|*fur I'rguaat'a tlcrl, 
1 d 30,<HH) men «ete killed. The pruccrtv 
* nf tbia hre it t« bum bri»»fti in tuiar, in 
* duruta itarll* on -11 title* ari-nruing t» tbe 
unprrwivn cm-a it Nothing but oil. or a 
uiiMurv of vinegar, urtno and aaud, roald 
•I'irncli it. It waa blown out of long lul*a 
I- of ropfntr, and »)i>'i out of ernM-bo *a, ami 
tl oilier »i ring iiiairuiucnta. The mtcntion mm 
I kept a ae.-rvt f.jr many year* by the court 
i f 'j i.uuiiiK'j U, Vit i> now loal. 
•uriCY I)02V'T T*OTT 'XO.ITT 
nil, PKTTIT'H 
American Eye Salve? 
I TS rfliTti air 
maaat aaomlrtfiil, pnJnri«{ it- 
mncl iiaatanlana-oaaa llrlirl. 
Wa aitalmmliUili miiiiat irfnwiU ifwon- 
iliiM romHlniril Im li 1.4 I. f M.\ l.,lni.... 
hir>' onli (rfrr In llir f*a|laiaaing — 
\ K' nllriawn who kxl lor »rma anflrti'l I•» ■ 
r»nrn»trwlmn a.I III 4IOIIS al«*t ihi I.VI!*1, 
jmin; a <!>•• h iiol iihm h mil in, ami [Ifiiiliif* 
in; prjl |«m aiul wm»»i. 
ill I'Lt'l'IIOt'S SOUK on ikr riin«ii|i»iifr, 
I"inn.ij mi In- ighl aiilr uflbr noaitil, j • -1 
ibr r\f, wllilh III.I IiilMlaullj llialhlt.'i I IMlIrl 
fur ii|i«ariU uf iiiii jrir», ;•»«! mi grnrmll) 
Ik anl lulr a ranrrr. 
Thia man frrt ne l a |-«-»fc 11 fwr, In ihr iw uf 
/> ririrrrrs .i.va:k. kyk sm.yi:. 
Thi«(h thia aaoii.lrifnl Krniaili ia ilnijiwl 
Mulll I ir llir I I It ft of ili«r««i| t'«ra ji aa* 
h.itr Iraliiwufttr, ahitai.ij n lolir on* thr u*»l 
Pcrfcct Pain Extractor* in the World. 
|Vr«im« alt > li.«»r lira. I it lor ilrt|»ulf « nl 
>OM»: IIV I'jl) li.it a tfMil H f"i foin m l In- 
Himmili la.anil il lm rva-rilrd thru Hml >»■• 
piiK rxpri Ijtmna. 
|iifj«l'» Son N.-tl,. an I I'bwfra air mini bt 
•* l»ii atiplo-ali aaia. 
(•mnan'i for I'll.l*"*, U h*«no mat. Il baa 
1*1 Itltll c— ill I hiii wiilialiHxl tkr irmliiHiil 
of thr iiio«| akil'lal |ih)aH iana, uu.l all iriatilm. 
Tlurr i' ii 'lSia; iM ilurolrm.] |. 4>rHiii* am h 
M bn •• i'i > 
Soil' l.i|»«. In ll*M||p||i»f ia iitiuti-iliitli*. 
> I.I lit \V ITWri.f., »i'rr lH» I S.Jin 
lil. I', ill... I. OMHMl \." ..| f MiIm, |ha, 
III |)n;i la tn-l l'« iU ia 111 \|i<l|f|ara %ri\- 
i» lirtr. till I.) \»l'lll«li .V lltTI*. Baal ill 
J im* 0111111*1 I.* ! ■ •' M|.«' g|Wf, IVnia 
iin, 
Soli In IV \V. A. IU ST. So. I'aiia, » 
ALSO SOLD AS AIIOVK 
Dr. Pcftit's Canker Bahani, 
Thr only r« nnly I lilt nrtrr faila ia thr 
On f!t « A..-". CwhrfcHi Mm(A, 
'V»aa. 4 m* II irr/a, «• >1 Cialo la y mi 
im »bl< It ^lllll lb /fa Ml || ». 
Cures Every Humor, 
I'roin n »n Ihr !"«rr 
to Tin: worst rahr 
SCROFULA or SALT RHF.ITM. 
this most wiiMH'.nn I. m»'.i»h im:, 
•• ilaila rfVclyij itrh i.uptoi^ nun, »• alin««*t 
•tijif • I* 'i*4 
\\mt II Irlirli0(, a 1*1 if in the Nwnlh of 
|» ihrra tilnrati «, rti it »• tlhl •!»« I, 
%H«* iUi)i( lb«- m I if »• I inrifliKW mm |>rf !•«!»• 
r»l l»a (In* ffr it rfiHTilul nl, iWn thf* air 
allnirtl lu b% liiiihlmli i<|- n h 'n^ir.'- fr»»l llir 
J 4*1 l« <1 lllf W *1, lh«' V 'ilk .t»vl ill*- ^ hH H. 
\ li'W i'.MI •!»»«** Vf im A IH41 «111 p4 Ifffff" 
) a iinr n| a uit I-a* I er*»| li«»n# or Mj^mhI 
?<«Mf «*n Inn V{, l»» lAtn^ l«»nt UillW-a. 
In Thmmiat m «r im w.ifl •!»«» Iia«! a uf*1 
KIXG8I \ II lw 
h»«! taken • hall «!«••• n l«.t|lr«. an ! lK<- •»»!• 
I»»ij lia«1 nrtiU iliMf»prir»«l, a Nil In* hralih ftr it* 
U ifWifnli llr wrla mlila a «»••• wf llM 
u«a n| fr«* MMf U.ltU • 
a (itkiial mW it nitl I im < \ tK«t th»* nmat 
^1 |;t >| I | \ «r if 11 «••»» 
In arvrn but lira. 
|| I RIIKI M 
n„ «*»ittl! MOl Ml U m 1 I»t •• > 
The .r.t r.M of <JnU», Ir m onr l» thra^. 
Tun rain liMf lr< a La ma of f\ial#* -ting 
Ik' t,?\ f\« .V' ^ 11/ /!■•»#/•, a ii* I tH«1*N-in* a 
* intt 11 iti«»fi i»l maladi^a, ihil if |aift«l—"n*« 
fur loillnjhf othrr •••tin. 
)\\ \\>U r. IinotVMM.mi. Iw. Vf^iirf 
fioiH our lii Kail a ilnirn t»>ltlr« l*» rrtni a mr, 
a*f»ftliitx a« liiir im' ha< a laawnl in llir m. 
I I MICt'NATIHXi 
ill if en fi <m aa*i* •»% • 2 l» • 
I'm » I llnm^v, air c« nrialla 
* fnHH INN* III '!<!• l» | U-«# th«HI()l •«*«lir 
a«ra Im.I « %••• .»*• li« I"m1, ft^jiiuifij 
|. «it in iu ImiIti. 
IIiiin. mi Ihr r«ra9 itO.i... ami Kirfii»«* • ( ihr 
t\r an«1 rarlij*, air mml U min| »ir In tlirrr 
butlftra. 
I S« « III .ill, ••• •' 
n it* ri»n ! th*' IWlljcMlt» "• I • 
I .*1 n« Hmri, ***rt1ifttf of thr Iiin1i«( uml 
r, 'i^i ti« tin llir aki «r» 2r wfally rufri! 1»% mi»f 
If II O h* til «i\ Uillll •• \ f* «* l»ri f (irat IM* 
lifMitt liati- l^t n f HiaJ ir*j iM»»«* ibfjrrwtiilrr; 
ia uAf r.iif a* taini aa Ii n Imtttr* aiff u*"l 
f nr ii r«*m|iU tr (arr * an »f?irli «!a 
\ I ij ri*riof CrvatfN^M havr I wen CtarJ 
In una* finiw lhri« I'* liar U>ttlr« 
1 it C<MMlkilt| wilk PAIII ii tb# ■ W MfV 
Ut'i irnl aliel it atiflirHtg ImJ U«-h emliwrd, 
au-1 n lenrfil i»l»f iiiw*«l Irom *»thei ii iik*.In «, l'\ 
the itar ffion* lain l»i ai\ ln»(tW-«. 
» A1/1 I II WW I'. * »• Itm of the Sli» 
» • i* i • ritr.u i»r i»\ >rr.if- 
^l\. f\ I ita ilt 'i 1 ft il*, h l»« i. !»•»••• 
•rairrU a tith»- of thr |»'«*rri «*f lh««, a« thr iNe 
«>f a •iojfh Uililt will Mtiifi th« itvul imfnlnUii. 
m III II II III I 
Sirk II* atlarbrv air cairt I la thru«r of Ihmik iw In 
Khn I* tlWa. 
K Jan rompiaiala are Mil I |WI1« 
iN-nl rate itWtr I llu» •••oik r than l»i in* nth'f 
kiuiMM rf n«r.U. 
.Mrininal Jim nei, \ ri»rr* «l PiinNi, kr.t are 
rori 2 t*% tin* inrilicinr, a ith £irat* r.itr na l in »na 
irit ii t, thin l»% « mi llion# jet ilJ»r«ttei*'«l 
I .'••• aii»H*ii»»li iiat irrr|aljtiti,aill linil 
tk»- ik#laral r»a p taill| n^: aa 
ri luru.u oi tiii: nuMiu.aaii • • «<»•««• 
lor of thr »\«trm, it Nitl MNia«r iralnca th« m t » 
hmlih, than aw% other knrnaa rnu*iU. 
Sa.MI.% i\ W ITU I IJ..!,.. '.r the V *. II.N 
Irl.l'oft* I'wl, (rent r.il .l^rtil fur M*lilN*. 
i Ii* |l ali* I i'« f» ill ^!* 1 • 
r%• t\ahrfr. IN WIMtRWS .v »\ti: IS, al»l I 
ii J* >11N IIRI Kj*l It'll I ■' tlhoa M..I. r.,1. 
M I W A 111 >T, M l».. s.,. IV,,1.. 31 
what ii rnr iinririri in«ii« 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
Vint Olhrt* ol Crrnlrr I'rrtriikiwiia, 
y Hf ff#ai/ /Nla/1; J,• mi- It lltf 4 I f lb. > Iilt'l 
t. l In hi* l*lUi. 
|,l—T!i v an Ihi KITIi, >i I pniHMile llir 
rr^uUr iliai bai jr of ihr iinnr. 
21—Kirti niROT,ami In a|nttiii{, i.irrj ofl 
ihr |iht- w'".I hmu ii* fiom llir lun^a. 
3!—Si 1'oHli ii an 11<| lU< |«»ir« if thi ilou 
till—I'liiimrii 3*1 rarry «l llir mi'limm 
of t|r IMlunl t »ai| il nil iraa, |ianitlr* ol iio|nui* 
lira, Ii} lltr Mimii 'i Jml |l i»rW, 
Wb-al •il.atiiJil) iail.lo l-iiiialrr a |"ir,*ili»r 
who h b ,a Init una* acli-iii, nainrlj—a ili«t hui^r of 
ih. kmlh 
If ihr l>1 ••! I» M»ra impiirr, it ia Irnrril In a 
al«|i|ap of thr iMinral ilraiiia uf ihr iji'rn, « it.: 
fitiiti thr l»ia»/a—fnMil lb'/aa|',li '*• f a.nl alia. 
Th< I.Iin^I 411-4 11!ti aim* « U"i»l ir'iiir thrniM Irra 
■ I all tii ir «i'iii. ul |*ltirbi, a>"l pniaamoiia tin 
Ulura, wbtrb mual go through thr clianmla that 
Hjttiir ib ai^iia* I. 
Willi IMMh tSa aaotilil arr ill Matt Mfmll 
I Ii thai i^wna ..II l|,r mtiiral imt'lla of thr aja. 
ii in, »r • nl) ai H ! 
CollllII ri Ita. Mill |i I' ll aiiTl ltl •" <1 Im ill* lllal 
a Mil .IkiiM hiving |M>wrr I nu»lo|i all thr nulnial 
iMiaai ta ia thr oiili 0,10 In Ir Itllral ow. 
i»r. .-Mini's si'iaAii I'oirr.i) rii.i.s 
| a IIii« |• i'i ita full" *1 xla*iit. \\ i* |iir. 
a. lit tlitm In tbi* lauihl lit IIw ""'/' a mri/mar. 
( VRK OF IIKM'.lCnr, 
| Dhfakk^t"!MfVfVll llhttu Vl|ftlUl rilb" 
I Uutv | ti* »n\•• If h» I fimilt, ii 
ibr mi* < I flil ket jii* >i' iW> <i 
| •!»« A. r«>r ti ilott'M ii'j iMtrr HmlmiM' rtu l« 
pcnihwj. 
tii 'li* ruif nf t>ur lillU' (ill, ion \r«r« nlil, tin 
RH»I llll||>» l(fi fl» luu II •lllla-<l lium till II IIM-. 
I I britr Wlfl l.lioWII 4 U*i tilt tH' Mhirll I fl»llt< 
x> f i.iiMf n|1\ ir* '•mmrn I u Ili< |>|IU. 
II. TlloMI'snv 
ii .V>riliui.<r> »l. .Nr« \ 'ik 
I li.itr u» l II luu'< I(i4iiilrvlh'« I'il'j, unl n 
in i". HH.|r uf iMTnrnt kimli, »nt| I iw\ri ii.it 
1 -I 1.1 I hit U nflil fruiu lli« U'< ul tkr to bob, ill 
I blTf lr'H.i lh> ii*** of Im U.va lY III. Smilh* 
I iij>«utr.l ln.Ii.ii V»,'ri.il»l. Thfj htmI 
ilnkr ul I In- fiuihixliuii uf mt i'itiu-, whirli mi 
I lull.-ii* rluiiM-lrr. IRA .M.VoKI'. 
ar Sti l+r(t C'm hIjti li U fat */ A frnlf. 
holil l.» r. \V. \ rwr.l.l., im.lrr ihrl'nilf 
l*ijln lluul, I'uflU.Hl, <M-«rral >r Mann 
»..l.| |., I In... ,.(< .mil .f.il.n in .Mr.liriin' ei 
ii)«'.. > I. \ MlKI.W S V. 
> »n l »l J< 'II.N |)R|>4Hi:it'H l.»clit»" SIi m* Slufl 
MiHRi 2 % 
huia».» w \ rti'sr. m. i). rvri». 
Portland Bu»incss 
8 E A V K Y & CO. 
STOVES, ORATES, 
UANUft*. I IOT A I It n'RNACIX, 
Ami >1 iiilil«- SUNlIt** 
V«. 171 A173MMU,1114* II* riWifWA#.., 
!• ORTL .1 .V V, M B 
D. WHITE & Co. 
rHiv •' 3 .v; 
~" 
% 
17'J \fiJdk Strut, Portland, Mr. 
IIiwIim ufi'tm ile«'i ii«li»«i in rowiiMMi «•*, »illi 
mlii) ,.i i.\.\i'^ I'"' 
..,lc at low •knlrMli' «l nlail. 
llrjlrt# »n.l »i«lli»K • '> 
fin.I ii loth. »r Imhm( iumII ami «*«■»•»••• 
M.ii'liliir lliM»hr» mnilr l« oiJrr nl »l»r»«t 
iMtirc. 
11MEKY k WATEHHOUSE, 
nn<l «lrulrr» !• 
HAIID WARE, 
riTI. r. IIV AMI til.AfiH, 
.\«. l.Vt MMU PVRTLAXP. 
poiii r. urti, j. w. »*▼*•••«•'•*> 
PEUKINH k TITCOMI1, 
\\ K-k.*V mi l Iti nil 
dkuocists, 
HI \ LBRt I> JUDICIUM# 
l*nlnl«, oil*. I>re Ar„ Ar, 
(\,„v»rr,ulSt itonnUf** ofl'mon Wit 
/• O It T I. .1 .V P 
J.\V.riUt"> 1.. II. Tin »«■. 
G K O 110 E W. TUKEY, 
MimaWtmrr "f ami I' iW* in 
u rrw « Hi v.a fi'( *!'. v 
\ mi t \urr.T h a is h 
\lll,,~l...( I.M.V^I \ HteA, 
luff •' plHti. 
.Y#. I Frr, r.»r*»r of 0»*i Strut, j 
POR TLA SI*. •*'. I 
nii'i oil and i» vnn it i*tori:. 
3 , r.-%.v «.r ... • i sutH. 
r n it r i. < v /» 
TYLKB, KICE A- HONS, 
Matt • '•IF I 
Wax. Kip. Grain. Harnei*. Srrvice, & 
SMI.K T T. ATXT ioih I 
r„,^i.w.i^r.11 s»..n.. "'"••• i 
... I I. .II.. .r It.' »-th. !•«""»•I1 •>'*" ; fa n. • -< 
41*1 .*•»!»».II W. 
I* uhrr i>n liiiuwiMHin Iff* t»f Hlofflft 
II. J. Linn Y A: Co., 
\\ U.U-wU lit lUn in 
Foreign ADomosticDry Goods. 
\ ift.1 M »•« »• f*ir« rt <»l 
Nlirrllne. rimmrl*. W nf|»» •*lli»Hi"I« 
UK t l> V M \ I • I' I.«» I" H I N «• 
\ I >1 iff Stirrri BUtt. 
!'5 ■ •: 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
»fl'l "I 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
I nbfwiilrnr*. |»rr.. TlMl»"ll•^«*•,•l ,r*' 
Ati'm Ac. 
Hit well ll<»l ^K. |J2 Mi.UVMi»«Tt, 
mu t i. \ v i 
ii n \v„k,..ii, i \ if J/'J"' / .< y. it ttkifit,) J-v "• 
JAMS nAU.EY & Co., 
1). rfVrff m 
Siidillrry. Ilardwarr, TriiiiklocIiS 
|li«< II. I*4lrnt ml" u«»lt. 1 I •« ill." >•' i'1 k""1*. 
o.w i II -k !-♦ -«»•■'. W',J '"*«1 
MMtor'aHUka CWwIIm«i lito.W' 
«mi hill, MalWWi wlhffi* 
.v„ , Fm ttmt PORTLAND 
E. SlIAW & Co., 
> — i. i.. J «ili II«> k Jl""» 
boots, shoes ano rubbers, 
.Y#. w W/./.''-' Strrrt, 
roitTLAsn. 
r»to»«ii*w/ W*. w. nun*"*. 
IUh'Ii ami J*hiw« maimla. Iutr.1 l« «inU-». 
JO 13K DHOOKS & Co. 
|uijWH l» »iihI l^i^U iaiil 
BAIt IKON AND STKKln 
or I** •cnirri,,»*. 
Axlf». Springi, Orindstonf. &c., 
Cor. Coinmcri ml *trnl owl C' tlral W h»rf, 
your I. A .v l>. 
j..,,* »•. un"»fc«. Two*, ii. 
O £i H • W IIALE, 
,r.'iit< •, •••»»*«"*• **" 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ihttb in 
l'r, .«r.l llnr A » oimlir I*iikIm«-«,» 
Cmtr-* «-» V CM »*W. 
/• V R r I. A S l»' 
niirm llur, IIr»«f W. II »t*. 
J S PAINK, 
iuaiium 
flllCKKKING'S 1'IAXO FORTES, 
HXCHHW M THK i 
Ami Musical MorchandiJic, 
y». Ill Mli/Jlr S/ri't, 
10 POKTI.ANP. 
PURINTON & BABB, 
-4U ft in 
\Vf>( India Goods mm! (.'roccrlrs 
Trovisioni, Cotm'ry Produce, &c., 
I*»T /'up Strut, h'i'l of CtntriJ Wko'f, 
I'OUT LAMP. .V#. 
H. O. QUINCY 
nr 41.1 n in 
Wiitchcs, Clockr, Spcctnclcf. 
I'AM'V AMI jr.NT.I.IlY, 
Itnclitli, I'rrnrli nnd <-'rrimni Toy*, 
lniuli llii*k«*l>t A 
An. ii> t'i 'nm • stntt, roun.A.sn. 
fflhWlmJ JmmIm MiM »l llM nutirr. 
"Will lilt in-ll I'jiii » lii«i.l« l"t III... II 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Co.. 
Whol« »«U I l!« «-»il 
r >r r. )._r 
IV.tli r« in 
Painti, Oils, Dye-S«ulfi, &c. 
* 1 »•», luikitimi hi imi rurri 
m ruin 
1 iiiuiini 
A'.#. Ill MiJ'llr Start, 
rORTL. I.V/». 
4»*Nii 1 pt'Ruif, mivii mn 1 r. 
1 CURTIS A: 1IASELTON, 
Wlmli ilr ami ri-lail tlr»lri» in 
[HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
liLOTKa, UKKTS* fl'WUMISO GOODS, 
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac. 
I llnU li fa|M, futl tiuor. Clothing, 
uttt'iil rt.Mii 
A'ui. |h| ami |tS MiJilk Strut, 
,, JiiiM-imn i.f Mi l.lUk Fnl.i«l»i«. 
r»KTI..IMI 
A'. I), ('ami, II. If. H*nh*n. 
Hi c !><• A » o*» lint* ron» uill> «ii linml 
To tho Dyspeptic! 
VIIK ym 
-ftlirir.1 with lliiririul 
(iwr IimmI (liilft'i »■«' ll«»* )IW a iltw IM-.I 
|,ll n_I'ain al> til lh«* #hi>ulilrr», »i.lr, fcr. An- 
«mi iiK.t.U<1 Milh (.'millHllll Air «Mill- 
jwl In |l|lll*ri< noil llr Jkl'tf M» t llnr\i,ii 
* pmH a|>firtit*T !>.»•• jwir f"««l bww ikIiImi 
Ihr .M»in.i< h an<l ili*ll*M Wit Air yum »lun anal 
r)r«trllawt lln >m< '•**' ■I'*" ■»'! If 
tiMi tan any of ikri* n>m|»l»iiit», ihr l««l irnml> 
jini mil ihitw* t» 
Btizzcll'a Vegetable Bilious Hitters! 
This iitnlirinr i« of kmtf It i« im wh 
n*««tiwfii got H|» Irt ilrrri%« ihr |Hil»ltr, «• 
<»f llir iliicn* nf (Iiip St.il** li nr nttJ * ill lr*tify. 1 
TIm- I'fMfwirtor irtlifif-nn fiitm ill |miI« 
ilit Siulr, irr.iiHBrfitliiig ikrn »lw?r all utior* £»c 
the »li»r i»r« l»>r « liirh lhr| h Mi* I-1 n jilminut* in!. 
I lit ■•nt9 DR. 111 ZZELLH HI IIRHH 
irr jih infilliltk' r«*fi»ri|i. Their ri |Mii4li«»n li n* 
Mliluhr I. Wlim th* « *i|*p*''••• 
llt/i»tt*t iKmnun Ih *«»* Oihtvi nt 
•li«*ul«l It • fill irlirf will In* iH»inr«iiiilf «m| 
• n«l <i iitr vvdlnilll UniBlf |»riuument (I'llrr 
.17 14 «« fltfl Mf l-'flt*. 
.<4«»ltl It \VHoU ..ilr l»v N \TII \\ WOOD, Sm 
20 M.rk«*t ?*«jlMir, IN.rlku.1. iikI l»v Iiip A|f n|i 
ibtixifli'iNl thr !*Mtr. 
ii 11. 11 \ \, r v\ 111111 
Agiiitf—-I'tii ia Hill, T M ProrUt; So, IVtria 
r. Ihmliilii ffttlWii Diwti \\m. \ Rmn 
N"ih h, ll«dm ll*agta»1 WmmIhmA* TImm 
Hiwm PmmI, ji*»rii ^ n*w* 
\.i \ w ■ > k.Wui H nil «•'...«» || 
ii li ihl iii r• i*• i IIHI| I C KImIaQ)Ntwvy, 
N »th.iii l",INrr»««iii 11 aim?ert A. K Ktt.*p|i, AinIii* 
»• i, I t'i<«k» n I* Cbt| Mfihii l-rwi* IM 
It»u 1 ! I'«i>frr, I' I! \t. |i»ix» I, t r.rii.,.r U 
\ \ I f I I afrr J. lin-rii; («iil«Nit 
M h Ifl'ii, t'«iitt<"i l"«»int, IH. Hi •»%% n, ,\t». Tm• 
»r, V ri M k <'.i \\ l' \(hkn|; llulforil, M. 
U «11• fi| M**jt-itt.< I ill\| KolHivrtn; ICititil«*v«t 
I*-■ i• ■ *. i I.K «• v \ « 11 Ill- 
tMfCiQ Mli ». DdwilfUtl^bf ^ hi• k• 111\»-. 
!*•»<• Jll« hgt« MMtfe Iwlmrt) llaifisMi 
I'miK ii llbU !«»♦•« j*# J S. M« ft »»i, l>»vr|l# 
M. HHM^I "»|r ; |t|l.,^l«»nr>ll I'll* M l\ lliit M II, 111 % I# M»fl 
HW, l\ II. rh-.lr. 
rM nil vv lit ftbiff AfMNi. IIUIriNiUialif 
I .i hum ill, llmklt) '# I 'i It t'f .lfn! ,\«Mtic li h 
II I 
II IC I II >| \ IM II s I H 
CELSBBATSD C ATH 9 LIC0 N, 
km: tiii: i:i i h i wm m. <>i >i i 
i i.him; i mui i > 
If at in.l» pri> «-mi- 
IVIlt l«f lit run 
livr in all 
lh« ilimm f'H 
»bnh it •• irrww- 
titriwlol, ■■•hi IK 
l)M VI I. 
( UMI I VIN IS. 
Illihrir ■ I'* 
trm* I mnit 
or tailing «>f iHr 
\\ inii | i ■ m. 
\i <ir«,.ir \\ hid • 
—I'- 
ll I N I Mill 
•nil I'l r * »- 
Tin* in TUB 
W n 1 ■ ; I » I* 
I'l » «i II • mo. 
rm *<• vv ui I Unalmf; I'imm i, Hi rrm *«r n. 
4i»«l I K K ft t. % I. AN MlMfRl 4TIO«( Ju*«, with all 
thrif ••«T<»fii|»4n% M»f r%»U, (Clrtfrr r\«ef»lr«l#) i»o 
matter bow ftftrfv or of how long tlaitdinj. 
\ \\ mil Id I lit* l..tilir*a 
Sll-nU .«Itv m'eflum •' • |o ihr r||i« tr% ..f 
ll»* t V t Ml* t rilHolK Af, I h.till.I ri •(•« < ifftilS 
•lair, that I lt.ni* for tiitnv ««-.«!• |n«f, .«• m? 
|| M .hU » «II *r|| attril l«r» »i lr< ul'Wil «% till ill* <li«* 
••* If wlnrli tin* molif inr] it i»» ihhm mini, in 
if* hi«i«( foiin*..hmIiImI l»» ill i»*r I hitr U-mi m- 
fiirlf r»w*«l, »»i'l I It iixlurnl In «•« |«t All ngritrt 
• nl nflrr it luf the Uiwlii ufullirr*. 
MIIH. *. «SUT, 
n*. s.»mh suirt, i)n*ton. 
I In l il liutv ii.t*tln.l»*iil ii' in % ll t« ilfrliiff 
l»«ftl l.« It flir *ti ,ii l»lr«tinjr Mr Nhrrhiti'i I Irrinr 
I ii|i«>l«f «mi h i« | H'trtl in inr. | or|««i wjil my 
li< i!i!i rt.ii mit< il*l» I tt.i* iilii»"«C iiri-il l** (<i v* «tk. 
I'hiiKiiiti |Mnn«4inrnl nivca*- lading of I lie womb 
xirntiif ul<rfHtioii» cemmrnciMf with (tiN>r uiUu 
TV |mi«9 ifviUft«Hi( |»fu#ifami ih* inlnlrr** 
I lr f 11ui «!i»< Ritf* rtwJirril Iif* ilnoii tiunlm. 
In till* irift*rml*k I« »i«lltft- Hf llf. I IV Vwlaii-I 
t« « •HKIII* hUI Mi MimIii»i'» I l*M«* lot in HI. 
\ ll»' t iWi•»«; I ln»ll|f I It'll) miwll 1*1 jmlol 
Im .illh. i*i4tiinit* f *r tny rr*ii>mifton mak<w mr ar* 
«'f nlli *li«ur ill#"! 4II hi tri, ul»k» imlef^inalr. 
m 11 find mrr it !♦#»( ft* in iIhi hh'*11 n» il»lc mrilu uir. 
ii.r/utrrii \ m:\vi.inm, 
l?f, Wrul if., I to 4, .N \ 
The ilntff »<alrtoeal I k •»•«* lul* !»»«■ 
I 1* M \\ U\0, 
I lira, V V. 
hipkhf itkt K«.l ci Ufa »«Dn| Store 
Itl >T A i IIIKt fililHTM, \crtif«, 
HO IT II IMIIIH, M K. 
•#* MolJ I 1 4II IIti h-ailm* Mnrj^ufi in ll»# 
• lj ornnj « •hiiiIh *• 
J. |l M\U< lllHl k Co., I'i"piiflori. 
I •• .I M* i-'t. 'Ml l*i ..»,!*% ii, \. » \ 
I * .1 -1 i•. 1 •• 8 t 
Doctor Yourself! 
run « rfcvrs. 
n\ mi:\n> «>r i hi: 
I'lH'kl.T .IXI I.AI'I* 
I *,«•» l.im «• hi* «»Hti 
Hi)ik »•» f n i Niiff* 
| »n h r•!ill' •>,* Ith(•)>» •»«!• 
<-f IiminIit«l rnf?«*i«t» 
• ft<i«i*g |ifif.»lr ili^mw Ml 
tiro #h*ifw mi» i (••nil, i»n<! 
•it ill* inuliuii* "f thr grm r* 
«•!»*• •)Mrm, Ity 
\VM YOt'MS, M. t>. 
T!m* tun f»4* »v»w urrif*-.|, I hat |«'i •«»«!« 
fiotii mthI ili^ritfr#,nrr«| i»m ni»iv UtmiN* the % If* 
11 * •»» l|1' % k 9i I, a « l*% I It• |)« •' l|tVi '!« r«Hi* 
kMttr*l 111 ihi* l»**k,.«n% «»• i»**% rurr tin .*• if, with- 
•mi )inwfnifH*r •«» UiiirM, or .V «>f thf 
HMHt lilt III! lift liKiii), tu»«l «i lift nnc'li mm th* 
• 1 • I St ft' «t n*iti!i«' 
uf |u il.ilr tl»»< .!•**, It full* r%|»l.iin» I tir cjtfr ii, 
in .t n }*«*«»• I *• milj iWIiw, nub '4*« %*in>iin nn mir 
nif»' ■Ui»k« in.inv «»lhrr dtrtKgriiMnii hMcIi it 
HuuU i*»l I# lor iimiM .iir in thr I'ulitir |m iMl• 
•# • |m I v. I \ I \ l l \ I CTH, 
in i# ,.i i.«•...»« i. | > 
f i!• i• 
Ux«k| liv Hiul,or fit** «i»f«i' will !«• wiii l'»r «»»*• 
\ |IN \\ > N' •. \ in 
arm 11. **111«♦, i*1111. mm.i.i'111 I'.^fmi i 
•#* IH1) VOUKQ ivnIn ihvii (Im 
• < ikwtiiMlh Mi dMmn •. 
In* t» I * r, 152 S|»fiM Strrrt, fnfy iU| Irtmtii!) 
*im!3 u'iUk, (Suu Li)* rvn|i|nl ) 
Soldier in tlit* War of Is 12 
AR IN \\\ OP THIS INDIAN WAIUIaftlJ 
.I?'** 
i.hi rlnl.in « il •«! > »l.!••*r- th< *» h-, 
! oitii hi tK** Ut«* \\ nr n ii fi « x- 
ic«», *h» Mtc (iititlnl (u 
(he .!■ I of 1'wnfrt" |n»*«tl Sr|ilriul«rr 2*ili( 
I MAI, i. it li^vr llinr rbin • |iimul<il with thr 
I >t«* I *• ■ <••• untitle*, «m »|>|>ln tn 
M. II. II 1IITI.KTT, 
Councilor itwl Ath>rm •/ at l.mr, 
U'tTI hroRD, (Oxf.if J C>.<init,) Mr 
M II. II. ii <lic I'avmiiijuiiir f«r (hr Hijtr 
,\'l» llmii|'ilii«. I'll 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY' 
I'rolilnMc iuiiI llonornblt' ]|ui|>Iimuii iiI J 
'Pill' r«i.l .1-1 |I« n .li»ii. ■ I li 
i fir.nil ni'nly ami In* il in t I n i< >it. \ 
Capital I fii'lii *■ ■» III t* 10 only will 
!«• lr.|iini,|, 
.mi! mitthii'J likr an tSriml, twffrlir mid ran 
m.ikr friMU lbir« In lite ilulbi* |*f il.n :—iivli-ri| 
•omk <>f lltr A;iui> Iwii • ■ 111>l>\r J jii rmliiinf 
twira lli.il mm. It»rry infunwalKrii will Iw (iitn 
Ilit 
tt.l.lri <iiii(, (|»>»t.n;i- |mi.I,) 
wfi. A. KINWJ R, 
II It .\ SOl I'hiUila I| !im |V.i Oilin. 
I)ami:i. h, i.AuniiNci: \ ro„ 
vim t'l ricTiittRi or 
Ul!DFOHD HUM, 
SOl.ll Ml \V|iol«'>alr 
at our iliMillrrt, it M«l- 
l<*ril; uImi HiHir >lutrlUl('»aMrrt'MlitiNll 
jt (i. ir In- 4'liailr* Itnrr |ln.li[r,) »ml 
W4li4iilr<l |Mi(r, Mh<°lt |iUH hawil dun Ik (mill 
I", 
Town .tfl.nl# can Ik- >u| |iIh-<I li) ten.ling 
thru 
nrtirf* lijf M nl or Kuilinnil K*pn 
l^'n.k <mi| fur rmn let Ml ami imilalim whirl 
•« » IJ l-'i | 'i' M"!i< i'l Hum. 
N It. \V« hafi 
nil n(ritU «111»t-•%«• I In m-II utir turn* 
Mntl.iril.Jun* 1.1, IMI. It* 
To ibr biHKiraklc Mi >mI« juI II<him> of Hi mocnt 
aliri» i.» u>>i*iiit.li- Jdiuurt 3>l, l""Sj. 
I M11. 111I14I il. ii. 1 ■ »( lhr ln» n 1. f lit In ■ 1,1 hi "."I 
| Ihi ir Mtb iluuii, w ill prtili.in juui Ii.hh.ijI1. 
Unlit • lo «'l i.fl »Ji.l Iiihii 11 f IIiI.ioii from Ibi 
County ol Oafunl, .111 I »nnt t thr • .unr In (hi 
C01111I) ol .\n.lii»nij;2in( Awl m in 1I11I) b«um 
nill r»*i frnir, 
uobr.RT ni.o\T.R, is.^imn 
wni.i.i*i sumw. [ „r 
JOMI'I'II III TCIIINSON.S llrln. ii. 
III! • i, I*. ■ rinl»f |i, I'M, O 
THE GREATEST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
Mlt. KFAM'.I'V 
III llmlwi^liiiiliirnmnl 
ill one »l our rimmon IMatnrea nirja » rem- 
eiljr th it IWW I. \ I. It \ kl\l> III ||l MOR, 
fern the *W>I Mrrufnla down In a <«i»m I'iiaplr. 
Ilr haa trieil il in «*« ^e»en hmulinl ram, ami 
nrtrr lailril rtrefil in He ha* now in hi* 
l»«M-<imn «*rf Iwu humlrril rntllnki 
nf ita til. 
iir, all with in |«H mileanf llnatou. 
Two Iwltlr* air nunatril In rurr a nnraiii| aoie 
mouth. 
Out to three Imlllr* will rme the Witt it kiml n 
|>ini|ilr* i»n the fare. 
Two of three U.ttlr# will rlear the M »lem nf l.ilra. 
Two l«ittlr« ait"" wairantnl in mre the word 
kiml nf ranker in the rouolh ami ainmaih. 
Three In file la.lllea are warranleil In litre the 
nnral raaei of 
One In Iwn Loll Ira arr waimnleil lu rwre all Im 
KHirt of I he r)f. 
Twia UitlU a me warranted t., ,mr tunning in 
the >ara ami litilrhea in the hair. 
I'mir In lit la.itU* a It wjrtaMeil In rurr m». 
ru|il ami rwnrinj ulcer*. 
line Imttlr will rure arali erti|»|iiHia nf the akin. 
Twn ur three Uiltlr* are warranted to rure ihe 
lit ."1 >l< «|a ni'r aara nf ibeinn iliam. 
Thru- In ii« lultlei air wattantnl la rurr aall 
UrlMn, 
I'm lu ei|(hl lailtlea rvrr the rerjr u*»rat raaea 
nf arli,lull. 
\ la im lit laalwata e«|ie«leil lum the Aral la>tllr, 
ami |vr(rrl rwre aanante.l win n ihr alulr i|imii- 
lily la I ikrn. 
Vol hill |.»ika an iinjimlMlilr In lhna« m hn ha»r 
in tun Inr.l all ihe wnmler fail mrilii nn a nf lIn ilat, 
aa that rnntHwn wreil (mwing on (he (mature*, 
ami ak'M; i.l.l alnne walla, ah'Mil.l rure etirthu- 
tnor; «ei it it nnw a liteil lirt. If inn have a 
humor it haa ti atari. Thrrr are no ifa nor ami* 
• la.nl i|, riuin; aotne aaea lait n**t tnor*. lie haa 
|wil lleil ntrr a thoiiaaml lailllr* nf H in the tirinilt 
of Itnaton, ami know* Ihe rlfrrl nf il in nety ran 
II Il ia all'• nlj il"iie iiie uf tin |r» al> a| rmra r*rr 
line in Maa. irhuai tli. I la- fate il In hiltlren a 
trwr nltlt in nl I ir..(il< nf aitlt i ami haa a< rn |nMir 
|mnjr kmkinf rhlklrrti, ul|n*e llrah waa *of| awl 
ll.il In, iraliirril In a pri fret flair of hi iltli l»t ime 
l-.tllet 
Tn tknaa* aim lie lliil.kil with auk lua lnlir. 
me l.illlr will alwa«a inir il. Il £111 a (11 at re 
lit-f m rularih ami limine**. ^"iiw wlm hate 
taken 11 nttr l.m rn*li*< fat «ear*,aml hateU*n 
aeeulalrj l.j il. Wloiello lauljr |a »• "Hal 11 a01 k- 
H«ntr ea*t, nut >«kair ihrie I* ant ih iii*'i tuenl nf 
tile fnnrtiona f Ihi' ■>•, |( will raiiv tin amgulai 
t< • linj", I ail 1 mi unlit mil la alariwl—I In > alw at a 
>1 i*ip|war in ft-m(mr ilajr* to a week. 1'liere ia 
m-ter a l>nl rraolt fnan il—«n the mnllait win 11 
thai f r||ii| ia fiw, «um w ill In I Jnan aril like a 
III » |»iaon. I lu anl a.anr III thr llmal exliata;ant 
• 1.. i.iiininia i.f it th.it man eter liatruail In. 
JSn 1 III "If uf alul rtrr unrnai), l.al llir Iwat 
)•»« rail Ji I ami rmai^h of il. 
I tu» I \ilulta, one tal»lr .|....il.il 
l«-r ilat — rhil*lrru of ei|hl jeara, ihaa-il i|>aailul, 
I ti*1' 1 » .St, li 1 a|«nnifnl. A a mi Jirertion 
1 aa lie ap(tli< al.le In ill < unatiliiliona. ike rmnijh 
In iMwratr on thr la arla lam a ila*. 
II II. II, |li' ,'lat, I'orlUml, the nit all 
tSinirr I ifrnifii Milne. 
- Ill, Amuiw. .1 lltTf. I'm.II,II. V, 
A Kfir, M. II I n .. I Ata*•***! Il I V, 1 
llinktukl, |C tall Ni.tra, .Vorwit, ItO 
A CUR FOR A LL!~ 
Holloway's Ointment. 
+( fmt m 
\ ou h »%r ilonr wr lh« honor a« nilh ihw 
fuilfi Oik1 • n-| of |}»r I ill oil |«» tin- Other« lo 
•tamp l1»« h«f trr of my Ointment nilti yxir af>* 
nlMifi It 14 •rarer!« two %T4M •IIK< I II♦ .♦<h* 
if lii 'HM anions %«Mit 4n«l all* nit, it ha» ul4iiw d 
in»rr nl«l«it> (tun ai»\ Stlwf NlA ifM m MMiH 
111CM 11011 OW II. 
3*, ( 'mr of t',»| •« / .Yiifuit 
\-rOMtlltlMI 11 RROP W1RI 11 CM 11 
I I K mm; \ I lit* HriNIMMJ. 
I //fftr f «» ,Vf II". y. //«*' 
fn'V, Y*4km 0 AWA CWiAi# I 
4«#'4 A >%twUrt |«f, I-VI 
nrllKAl* IIfn IMV* lUUtn, 
To |'nnr» mun Hot to it 4 f. 
| » M | •- 1.1. 
orithrr i« (hi* Irtter HnKrn f«»t (h» nine ».»k»* «•( 
milidt.lxil in »o, dial )oitr < hnti»mt miftl im- 
nl nnr uf the iiw- t ilir.ul'ul iuUWimi« i!im.im* Vfi.il 
rtnh u l»« ii (•», .i»«l * lm ti *a» r.,n«i Vrnl l»v all 
who knrw nw, to lir rutin It ihi irai li <1 
III* <li< l<tr. | i»r nior \rai • I %».»* .!!!«»• I wi||i<mw 
fihf HK»#t imiiilul 4ii'l tioiit»?r«iior »wr I^jji thit 
• trt frll (•• ihr l»t of iimh. mixI ulit r Intn^ mn 
iH •!>« i»w I lt.nl • »• 1 In 11.1 f, I ir«ii{"i .< 111 uf 
rfll h<*|r of rwrtl, Inii 4 0•#*»♦*• ImmtM mr 
4 
■ 1'■ 11 ■# .( I ll i»»* I III* * ( \'*tr 
I hnliiirnl, « (in || in*. 
«li ito •••I-* I'll I* ]*• lu brili 411I I ml in 1% ir 
;4Ihti| in% h< lllh t«» lit* ajrrralilr »nr|iri*r 4inl<lr* 
Infill, ami I 1 lhe a*u nulim nt of m\ li m oi!* 
(Si^*i**t) NV J. I.\ \lil.l.\ 
\n in ik \i»ki»i\ \n\ 11 i;i: «»i \ inn 
BXCAMT, w III N m \ 1:1 t \ 1 rue 
roiM 1 <»i hi \ 111 
V y\ *'i 1 t*ttr* fr-1 M>. /»'. /'* if, 
A.v " V» »«#, 
♦V m *" 9/ S, I- V.T 
r i*i •••* r iiuiin«*%,rn»«r r.imi 
ir».| \ 1. «ii *»ir» f«, Nf* \ «iik 
iVar ^ ir.— 11 •• with hnrtfilf 1 ili'nlr I liatf 
In «i»l hi % ••*! 11* 11 l»\ t ti«* ••*»• «il y»«r Ointimnf 
i^il I'lIU, lh«- lilr o| m\ Kile I1.1l Urn i.ivih!. I <»t 
*• 1 rn %• i»« »!»•• li 1.1 1 l> t<M»n ••(, «• ilh (> 11 iinm 
1% niTf, (iim| nf .1 «rti ii« ii iIiim ) I h i« (ol 
(h »( iMidiiii; i>«M mvc h«*r, •U«* no iIk 11 1 <1 
Id .. yi.nr Oinlrrn »t in.I |MI», hIi^ii in ihr #h«»ri 
»|* i« »• of lhr«* mouth*, ll»r\ rff»-rIrtl 
4 priih I rm* 
i»lbs mhUnhiI "i i'i wIm km w w n\ afc 
II 1 % no !i( ift« • fr» hi ^1 W ti|hl U !'•» 
•I I h ivlrr# •(rrrl, \#h Orlr.m«. I «rn«| ihn flow 
••Ifoirl il»* I'rinri #,*' l*«ri«# allh«»*i^li I hulMril 
(•»% it it N» OiU>4ii«t In t >rr *r li*»4U% I* f'l illht 
(imr,iioi knnnin; n!.ln *• at Nm V tK 
(H K 111 R \ n I 
I hr |*iI1« -h• •«»!«! U« ii** 'I rtinj«Miiilv %• 11h Ihntniir 
in Nwt of ihr I'lll'imni^ raif 
IUI la lihroiiuiiMii 
Itii«l Ilir4»ta f\ir* »»« S. »M* 
l»nrii« t*io»»rolnl 4ill More ,Nipplr« 
llunioii* Sufi Joint* Sorr*ihriMi< 
|lil« «'l •- I '• | 
1 i?itia*i« Skin iIim 4*c« 
rhrloik« ami I'ldulni Hnirrjf 
Saul Flita lioni S-irr-liea«U 
f'im» |l.i% f• 11 !ti!.i Hwrll* Tumtwi 
C*Iii«"4<i-|im»| in;# I Uri« 
I'hiRiLiiii* I .tini1 Wotiiil# 
I tt4|i)« 1 Iihih!# I'll* • \aw# 
Siilil l»\ ihr 1*11 .J II' >r # 211* Sli iml, (»h If T« fn 
nk Ikfl) LnmI •», •••• Im mU iwmcIiMi Vi 
IMMmmthroughout (l| Bricbk I",". 
lh<M»* of ihr I mil <1 Si4lr«, in l'«»l< ami IWin, 
.17 1*2 ^ Vi»ta# H7 !*• m •■tii I I •"(! ii bi 
Wh'ilnat- !•> (In l'l( .opal hmi II in ihi 
I III.H, 4l>«t l'\ MlMll. \. II. ^ I*. S4II»I#, ,\l M 
VmL; 4i» l l»% JkiIiim lltNym X I'mlla nta 
Tbrn if a fi II »on-olrtul li- »a«ii»| in takn(hi 
lirgn iliri. • 
.N. II.—|lirrr(i fir ihr gui«laiiir of I'llifiilt 
19 l^ltil !• MMCll 1**1 (N IWli (I *♦ ■) 
AiiMTi.-.bnm «i L HiTrt, Pari# Hill 
W \ Ki tr, M. Il .5.4iih I'ari 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forh lliuihnii(l>laiii in onr niu'li! 
DEATH TO TIIE LIVING! 
Lent; Live the Killer! 
THE INTOLERABLE NUI8AN< E 01 
BED BUGS 
('.til l«* |-l M'l • fiflitlluH), oiilt l>) llir ijf ill) 
* r J- HI / \ r 1 g f.f N. 
Thw |irrnnilii>* ii nKiil>iiwiH>n nf <"(l|tlll> 
Sl\ i: ril III.IMATK *• iih • roiSONOl ! 
lil M IIIMI.V »hi< h (i*r> il ihr romiitniri 
|4inl or famuli. vliuh iWi on whnotrr II i 
•pplinl, mmI rrmaiw a »rry l>m( liwr, .1 ynif 
fr-tt* of dt«lk »• <4* ItMt IM II* IrJr. 
Olio iipplirntion i< i'iiiiiil'Ii lor ii *rri«<ui 
A|>|>l) il IH»I Olllj III Ihf Irililnil, I nil lullir rui k 
.• •■I • n ii r* n^Hl lli*' '» ilin.', (if hnuw ia «>i«l« 
SIIAI.I. M.r.r.l' IN I'KAl »: 
In thr il»f of Ihr Dintl Shot Ihrn* i 
mi iaii»i>Miii ilual tiring «brmtrr y« imlr ih 
l«-.| or »*rr|i I lie rwM, a* • al«at> ibrraw »ll» 
li.Mln; iitI IVr.,jrt( SutUm h, J,'I i» .11 
Km> U ulrofihrliKM INK. IM'.AUMIIOI 
)>■• on ilii Ulwl ihr naiix- of L. L. Ptrciiii 
nliirltif ihe ««ly lr»l of nwintiiriii I'rir* ! 
I gnl.l I > t\ W. ATWLLL, nn.l< I lUr I'. M. II. 
Irl, I'lllin.l, linn i.il A (pill f'H M»iiifi 
I AUi »••!<! Ii> Uruc5i»l« itn<l alrr» in Mrtlu iiu 
r*rrvwlirrr. AMHtllWH k HATF.S, A;»nt 
r«n. Mill. 
1 Hcl.ll>, |»r. W. A. RI'ST, Su Piri«. 8 
Amoricsin and Foroiffii Agency 
w fcUUHGTOII, i>. c, 
riMir. iiinUf »>((..«.I tifm hi> arrtirea m th» ),.,>« 
| rcMioN <•( I'Uimi ( uii(ii>i hkJ lb 
•rtrral Itrparfmrntj, iwl fur ihr tunaaition ,r 
■■it laiiiiK" at Ihr Cipiltl. 
I'rraoiia hjvm| Unamtilll thr I'aUat, Imlian, 
I.4ml, »r I'rnaion Ollirrr, or my ••( ll»r Depart. 
II,# ill $ of lh«* flinrrnment.oe la thr Pn|>trm.rlwi 
of I he I 'mitral fulrr, mat ttfy on a ptuwp( «„4 
faithful atlrntMwt l» Iheir i»trr»ilt, 
an e*lrn«i»r Foreign arimantnnr*. | 
will umlritak* ami Ir irti»a*il4r It fir nilr Iraaa. 
miiaiuii of Hlwkl, or Moavy, U * i\ pnd ,,f 
Kmn|ir; ami altriition will I* paid to tie roller, 
lira »f Kurvifii Claim*. 
t oirra|» n.lenta Mill I"1 funiiahril » ilr. 
rrfrrrm • • in nh^lrtirr ."Kir lhr» ma» rrai i«, u l 
in the prominent rilira of >.<tr<at«* 
JO«t»:ril C. «». KKWr.HY, 
Ofltre on || tltrrl, Irtnrrn .Ninth ami Trntli. 
O EX ERA I TeFERF.SCE9. 
W.imi \C!TOX. 
lion. John W. Manry, Mijnt. 
lUrim Vim t«ri<.It, Mlnialrr. 
Ilrnri lloarh S|>em 11, Itil^mi Minute* 
lien WinfteM .••imII. 
(ialr* It Mmto«, 
Corroran It ll'ft". IU<ikri». 
ChoMi III 'thin, Itaiikera 
Hrldrii, W ilhera K t'o., lUnkm. 
Jdirgih Hint», 1.1.. I>. 
LOMIKIV, 
Joaejth R. Inferaoll, A me Kan Miuiatet. 
Thr I'rnaaini Miatalrr. 
I.irut. <'ol. ftna, |!ii| 111,1,4 I'uwpMI, 
J '•» |>1. II >1 I' 
All I'mWanijne, ILaaiil «f Til"l» 
I'.Imiii t'hail*Kit, ll>mr<l uf llrailb. 
t>. «i'f IViI.mIj, ll.iukei. 
pakih. 
M I >> J •. 
A >1 <»nrtfjr 
I Mm Uf<)' Hr 
UtiMNNi tt cl'« k I 'u 





M III lit M I. 
I'l•»! I'." IE iiimri. 
IIAVRC. 
I At r. I»in« 
FOR BOSTON. 
Maii vt(PiimMTt k *r«!»*?• ni rrrrn.) 
oN <iftrr Mn \ m \ 
r urf 17th •»., ih» • i• 
i* » •* * i*'g h»< n i 
( ^v,(l:Nl | (<4|,f <1|(l 
HnuMmT,) ami VH.AN I'lV (< 4|j. (iiu, 
K * in r.) will r«ma» (ul)o«* 
l#«tmi| AiUnlic Rail R<»»l WImiC e?e»% M .« 
!.n, r V. 1 • v. IImm-'m rfWtjr* 
7 .I.* k I' M MMl UMttll Wklff| B M «. m 
MIIM t|jw, 4t 7 uVtlKk I'. M. 
^llun l'4'M^, *» I ."'i 
Dnk M !/*! 
I ». i^lil ik» n it I«*m •!«-«. 
.N II.—!..•« h IU il i* ftiiniibfil » iili 4 lat ,. 
la-r «»l ?*t4»i |.if iln* n riMiniM».!4ii<««i I I »• f»« • 
4i*l t'rtfiiilirc ; «n<| trm Itrig if. ftiMii»«lr«| iKjI I « 
Ukinf th»• l.lfir, hum || » n mi( u| I inte 4«m! f.»t 
Mill Ir tit »«lr ; uifl I Nil llir iih •♦*•! rinrm e of 4ffif* 
• in I'... t• ii »I »'• •! 
aionlnli 
TIm ll'i.ii* sriivr mi •* 4*<>ii fnt lit* |i4«t*n;»r« f » 
lake llir rarlirvl tfsiui* *4 llir • it* 
I. I M I l\«.- \ I 
J BROOK* !gm!# 
Narrk 2*. t«M. 7if 
CARPETINGS 
II in. P. Ti iinri/»V Co., 
II III.ltd u» II ll.l. 
Haymarkot Square, Boston, 
Imp■•flrt • i#f 
FMiUSlI (IKPKTINGS, 
0( |Ih* f«#lk#M lll^ •!«*• Ipfltltll, tlf 
S ii iur 4ii I Mi •! iuui \ If * 1'ilr, 
•• •• Hrtu^lii 
•• •• Tafirtlrj IW*cli| 
•• •• ni'Mi.i. f, 
PUk fhl Mid, Hk 
\\ ll.ll •• III Htlltf 4 JJffMl % »I •• t % *»f # HoiCr |. |! 
rflta I 'f ttl*". ^Ii' •»! ir|»-Utif«, H %« 
•iv« llmitrU, I mi II ;i j U i' I |«. Jin*, 4 «i ^l 
iii"*l rfrry ifrtrii|*fi**rt lv I* in llir u*4iirV# 
4l I he I*imi >1 pf irr«. 
Tin* AUvrrliM'vninl* 
J0 0 .UK NTS \\ \ NTED. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
11 \ N I I I 
11 Nlllfl|l(lh MM 
ftifi' III ihf »«lr i»f f ihf I" •! H'»ii |»mIi- 
Ii*Iii*I iii llir ruiiiiiri. T'i iu«'i »l p -»l a iltwi, 
lll^» 4 ■hmII Ipll.ll hC fl.lll ««2J to *H*I, 
null i'mJim rinriitf Mill Ir ufiml 4« In tubk' ihrui 
In ii ik« frwn *.1 In £ 10 a ilat j »•••»!. 
fy'l'lir |(i**>k« | ilMl*liri| l#% IM 4ft all U*WmI II 
ihtrif rh4tMClrr9 rtlff tm l) |»|h'm 4u<1 ii.miim.iivI 
l-irifr mIti m|». i» frt the) art* «»lf« iril. 
I r Ititihrr iwitirtil.irf, aiMir**, j*.+tjgr |«i-M 
11 x i;»n/ 
MhI *«I iplM'fl Itoik |*ul»l»»lirf •, 
tim.72 V*. I> Vntli "•««• 1 >t IM,. l| Ut» 
Farm for Sale. 
JWl AIMUM.ii 
|I*J| .V » "• 
4|te | ^ 
» 
i'f I.iihI, m» II «li% i.I« «l i.it-i tiiiiM iit£ p4*iiiir ami til• 
U.fJ llMifr ill III iMU'lhllil* 4»f lh« Ull«l C4M Im* |>k«M 
♦ •I. Thi |«4MiVfifi| •• r<|«i.il lo 4ti% 4n«l i# if ft ifr«l 
l'% 4 "| ll'llllll^ lifi k. Thf llMl|(l|M4« « «l «l -4 
|{Imm| IM i» lluf J limNr, tM» liuill* 4ll I 4 |||« \I l»* 
iMrt ii lliriM llurf % lt*«l ; jImi iUmi Mtf •• r> 
•if Uu.l m f m it'i 4{i|il' -iri-« * m tin U !i.iiff !• ,i 
'• 
r*1 miiIiui ill# I • I lili.. ii imri| «in( i»»»m U .- !•» 
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